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Republic Natural To 
Start Deep W ildcat 
In Northwest Upton

Repidille Mhtaral Om  Compejiy is 
to .start tfrfltfat Iqr Ifaar 1, oo a  lOr 
000-fbot iMldcat to explore Into the 
Pennsytvanlen tax Northwest Upton 
County, 10 miles northwest of Ren* 
kin, end two miles southeast of the 
recent eUscorery  made by
Petroleum Oompany a t its No. 1-Z 
TXL, which is now on produetlan as 
an EUmxburfer ivodueer.

The Bepublio Natural prospector  
is to he,in  the extreme northwest 
comer ol section 4A. block 40, TP 
surrey, T-4*8. That makes it ap- 
proxlniaMy 13 miles south and 
sUehUy week of Midland.
On MafMNa Farmc^

The lease on which the new ren- 
ture is to he located was formerty 
ofwned by Iftnnnlls Pslialiuiii Ckxn- 
pany. BepMMlc Naturaljfefas taken a 
ftannouh of MeanoHah IH w  Interest 
tax the nasUieest q u a rte fta d  tax the 
southeast quastcr at seotioA«h 
« ,  TP su m y. T-4*0, and to W w -  
iDf assumed an oWIgatlon to drill 

Ml «  teM to the Psnakrlraniaa.
^  ‘Matnolia is to eontcM ia to the 

4|HItnff of the wHdeaL 
: Ximpla Royalties own 

le r of the minerals under aS 
W tton 41 Ltanpla’s intavest tax the 

ttarn had not been nndtr lease.
Republie Ntatacat bay hougbl U 

pia’s interest tax tha Ifaas to aset 
41 for 1100 per act* cash, plus 
one-sixth orerrlde.

Virgil Powell of 8an Angelo owns 
the surface of tha land and one- 
miarter of the mlnarala. Og. O. T. 
aaB  of Big Spring owna oixe-half of 
the minerals \mder the sertkm.

The Magnolia No. 1-A TXL, tera 
miles to the omthweet was oonxidet- 
ed from the XUmburgar from pay 
at 12,700-110 iBK, Top of ttw El- 
lenburger was a t 13A10 fset.

The wildcat also showed for'poart- 
ble production from a lower Permian 
xenxe. from the Pennsylranian and 
from the Pusselman section of the 
SUurian.

While the contract OQ the Repub
lic Natural wUdoi M iV  KUM» fest 
—it is likehr ttmt 7 l t  is ehseklt« 
tax an taitcxeatiny nUKtatar when it 
miM to tha t lead. tttM M probably 
win ba caxTiad on down to  tarresti- 
■ata the EUenburger.

C if ia t  Service M d^es  
IMccovery In  Andrews
 ̂T Cities Sanrloe Oil Company has 
ilhoasMld a  new area for pgodqo- 

s*Bsn ftmu tW  Ipwei Permlafa in 
Southwest An£ews County. oSa.nxile 
north of the closest EUenburger 

. wells In the IMlazhids field.
CttlM Senrice No. 1-K Cowden. 

000 feet from south and east lines 
of the southwest qxiartcr of section 

*14. block A-&3, pel surrey developed 
free oH in a diHlstem test a t 6AM- 
0,710 feet, in a section thought by 
some geologists to possibly be basaJ 
Clear Fork.

The tool was open four hours and 
21 minutes. No fluid flowed out of 
the pipe during the time the tester 
was opened.

However, considerable fluid was 
imloaded from the drill'' pipe while 
it was being pulled.

Operator representatives estimat
ed that the total recovery was 6,- 
329 feet of fluid, or 60 barrels. That 
fluid was 18 barrels of drilling mud 
and SI barrels of ofl. There was no 
formation water. The venture is 
drilling ahead below 7,093 feet in 
Itane. I t  was osiginally started to go 
to around lOAOO feet-to explore into 
the EUenburger.
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Dog Goes On T ria l

(NBA
Ftve-year-oid Mitrirtia Ann Baker sobs while Dixie, her Newfound* 
Mnd dog. tries to comfort her during a recess of a trial in Wey* 
Diouth. Mass. Selectmen of the town are to deelde If Dixie ie a  publie 
miisanoe and vicious. With the little girl and her dog are Mr. and 

Mrs. Neal Baker, the girl’s parents.

Council 
Approves 
Tax Cut'

Budget allodations and a 
five-cent reduction in the 
tax rate of the City of Mid
land for 1949-60 were ai^ 
proved by the City Council 
in a meeting Tuesday after
noon.

A budget and tax rate for 
the new year will be adopted fol
lowing a public hearing eobedulad 
at the next regular meeting April 12. 

City Manager H. A. Thotnaenn

I-*-

W ild c a t T o  Davonian  
Schedulad In  W in k lo r

A Wildcat teet into the Devonian 
of Northeast Winkler Oninty Is pro
jected by Richardeon A Bass and 
Southland Royalty Compsmy of 
Fort Worth as their N a 1 Joe Wal
lace, et aL

The drllleite is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of sectiem 88, Barbara HUl 
sarvey. about 11 1/3 miles nortbsast 
of Kennit. That puts It one and one- 

mfies due south of Oxilf OU 
xtion No. 129-D Keystone, 

discovery to open the Fly- 
ing W fSekL

The new prospector is to start 
dtnibxg by April 1 toward lOJXW feet 
Wth rotary tools. Elevation is 3,135 
feet.

Sfonolind C om plo tet 
London A roo Strike

Stanolind Oil A Oas Company has 
^DOnqiletsd its No. 2 Edwards for 

(Continued on pose 10)

ONE WHITE WHISKER—

D a z z l e d  % 1 4 e ( s  N 6 W  

T o m ^ ; T o C a l l l t T 8 d >
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

OXFORD, LA.—(A’)—A railroad stopped its passen 
ger train 18 minutes at this little Louisiana town Wednes
day to give a girl a tomcat. And the girl baked a cake 
for the railroad. i

The cat,i black as midnight, went to 13-year-old Mar
lene Wendt, ^replacing a cat belonging^ to Marlene which 
waa’killed by a locomotive'*’ ------------* ' -------------
u..onth Midland Counfy Hay

Have Vocation School
And the presentation — 

one of the most ceremonious 
things that ever happened In this 
townc-was made by the engineer of 
the train which ran over Marlene’s 
previous cat.

Marlene, an attractive brunette, 
had written the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad, asking for a new cat.

She got one—In style.
When the train puffed in at 8:58 

a. m., William Ray Hargrove. 60- 
year - old, red - headed engineer, 
climbed from the cab and pulled a 
yeDow-eyed $15 cat from the snazzy 
cage which eight TAP employes 
had constructed in Fort Worth.
Cat Scratches Engineer

The cat scratched Hargrove cn 
I th e  hand/a moment before the en

gineer could hand him to Marlene.
Quite a crowd. Including some 

TAP officials, witnessed the cere
mony. The town has only two 

( Continued (»  Page 10)

M itc h u m  Releosod 
A fte r  Joil Sentence

LOS ANGELES —(AV- Movie 
Hero Robert Mltchxun waa releaaed 
from the county jail Wednesday 
after serving 60 days on hla convlc- 
ticn at conspiring to possess mari
huana.

T h is  has-been a  milestone in my 
life,” Mitchum drawled as he head
ed for a taxicab.

Mitchum said be has bis eye on 
another cpreer—writing.

NMsIen Arrive To Sign Aflanfic Pad; 
Felow Traveler Oromyfco SHH Sayi 'No'

NEW TX>RK —(AV- A group of 
wOhibie Westenx European foreifn 
■<nlsli¥s a r t i v a d  Wednesday 
aboard the Mg liner Queen Mary to 

. s i n  the North Atlantie Pact. A 
fiilow travMsr was Rumian Deputy 
ForM n MtntsWr AndrO A. Oromy- 
ko. still saying "No.’̂

More than* 100 pickets maiclied 
xxear Qw ptev noisy protest at 
BOtMnta poUcy tofward .Ivael — 
tHHr gxwettaxg tax British Pveign  
5TH’T‘**Tr fin est Bevtax. Bs was one 
of fouf foreign' offiriale who wOl 
sign the pact tax Waehingtorx nast

who arrivad to attend 
Utatted Nations OnemNy, had 

on Ehat^w ookl 
Ba answered m s  

to  VeportetT o tb e r 'q a» '

4e as-

Other foreigp otfloe chiefs be- 
sldes* Bevtax who arrived were Bel- 
gien Premier and l^xrslfn Minister 
Panl-Haoxl Upaak. Dutdx Forfisn 
Minister p . U. BUkker, and Lux- 
embonrg For sign  Mhrtstrr Joseph 
Bedx.

Oroniyko totd a  reporter a t  his 
tabia in tha shtaxta rsstaorsnt he 
had. a  ytry  smoolh trip, but t M  ha 
preferred not. to  say anyttataig now.

Bedx, who talked briefer vrlih a  
rep flrfv taiqiilad th a t he and oQmt 
Westten foreign olniaterB had dle- 
oumed a  poettbla« Medltarransan 
a p llii^  (tax the trb? over.

M,» eodoreenwitt of the 
Atlaatio Pact waa. voiced bp Paai-

OK
. . u .  EtlfiHr, fbr- 

mWiieWip a t  The Tfsltllillsiull ,
d t th b  bs- 

woMd M n t  t h a  the 
the UN, fi)aak 

lauEbed and renttad:
'’Ask Oranyko. BSTs-an auttiortty’

-t* *. . • -if..

The Mldlaxxd County School 
Board, in a meeting held Tonday 
afternoon In the commissioners 
courtroom, voted to establish a  vo
cational school with the prlnmry 
puipose of organizing a class In vo- 
caUonal aiprlculture.

Following organization of the 
vocational agricultural claas, efforts 
win be made to form trades and 
Industry classes, as well as courses 
in distributive education.

Approval of the State Board for 
Vocational Education ia necessary.

Merritt F. Hines, (bounty Service 
Officer, said already enough youths 
had Intention of taking
the vocational agriculture course 
to justify establishment of the 
schooL T te  maximum number for 
a clasi Is 36 and the minimum Is It.

After approval of the state board 
the next step would be the on - 
ployment of a coordinator who 
would proceed to organiae the dass 
and arrange for quarters.
Vetcraas BflgiMe t  .

Veterans could attend Under the 
OI BUI of Righte and the Midland 
vocational achool Is designed es- 
peclaUy for those students, who are 
not In a  posttton to attend college 
or unlvenlty.

There is a  probatUlity the voca 
tional agriculture claas will be on 
derway early this Summer, if the 
state board’s apitfoval is received
soon.

Hines said veterans interested tax 
the course tixould contact him 
soon, so that etagihillty matters 
may be taken c a n  of baton ttxe 
class is organlaecL

A tte n d in g ^  meeting 
County J u ^

submitted the proposed budget for 
tha fiscal year starting April 1. 
Anticipated revenues, as listed In 
the budget, total 8900,700, as com
pared to 8709,000 for this year.

The budget lists anticipated ex-, 
pendltures totaling 880SA96. aa com 
pared to 8849A83 for 1948-49.

The IxKiget la flgiued on a IL If 
tax rate. The present rate la l U i  
per 8100 valuation. The reduedee 
Li In the sinking fund reqntivment, 
Thomason said.

The city’s tax valuation for next 
year la 821A00.0000. as compared to 
819,800,000 this year.
Cash Italanoe

Thomason told the eouncU the 
city wlU end thii year with a cash 
balance of between tltMOO and $80,- 
000, whereas the 1948-4g budget an
ticipation waa only, 8 0 ^ .

Tha oouncU appnvad the tan - 
aaoa of a  permit to tha Palette ClUb 
fbr eonstniction of an addition 8e 
Eg bunding a t 804 North Colorwlo

Tbe operation by H. E. Sturm of 
Miniature steam train and boat rida 

a t Pagoda Park 
was authoeMad by 
Sturm 

other pjMk 
Mr yrfll otaentt a  
oourer-af ttx r pafk.

W ill Sign Pact For H d y A r e

(NEA TMepheto)
Count Oaile SIbna. Italian foreign minister, and Signora TUrchianL 
wife of ths Italian ambanador to the United States, leave Union 
Station .in WeMxiogton after the count arrived in Washington to 

a n  the Atlantic Pact for Italy.
------------------ ------ - ft.il» ......... ...... ...... ........ -

SyriaflArm ywizes 
Government Leaders 
In B lo o d |É  Revolt

XMMASODi; S im iA  -< m — The 
awsr tax Syria'i 
eri'seltaig gov- 

tax a  bloodlisi re-

N eÉ Law U e id e d ; 
Crackdown On Black 
HaHiefs Pradicted

WASBINCrrON -K8V- CapiUU 
HUl beard predtetione Weneertsy 
that the new ^ t  control extender 
wUl aet off a government crack
down on a rent “blackmaiket”

President Truman wai expected 
to sign. In plenty of time, the 
"home rule” legislation that contin
ues rent controls another 19 
months.

Presidential Secretary Chariea O. 
Ross said Truman ia getting reports 
frmn departments concerned with 
Its administration. He added that 

(Continued (m page 10)

Tax Office To Be 
Open Ldte Thursday

Tuesday waa one of tbs busiest 
days for the Midland County Tax 
CcUlectorh oftioe staxos 1949 aotomo- 
bUe license plates went sfi sale. 
Tueedayh reodptt amounted to ap- 
p ro x iiaa t^  819,000, aeoording to J. 
M. Speed, tax ooQactar.

Speed offered the reminder that 
Thuttalay Ie the final day to pur
chase Moeneee without the 30 per 
cent penalty and t h a  porehasen 
should faring along title and last 
year’s registration receipt. The 30 
]Mr cent penalty is fOr those motor
ists r (̂Ur»g to »»»V* Om 

The jgtloe, on the flrit floor of 
the cfiirWxraiee, wffl be kept open 
later u a n  ueqal Thursday to-take 
ears of lata comers.

“W en bs hers as long 'as they 
continue to come tax Thursday night," 
Spasd said.

Persons from out of the state have 
one month to buy a*. Tstaa 
ioenae after establishing rsUdence 
here. '

wen aR'
sentatives.'

U. S.. Mintatir James Btafh' JEltt- 
ey, Jr^ reported fromTliuaascAo to 
Washington t h a  Presiden t - Qhiidal 
A1 Kuwatly, Prime Minister Kbaled 
Bey Asem and his entire cabinet 
had been arrested.

Keeley reported the Army took 
over complete control of the capital 
tax the early morning coop d’etat.

Army officials said not a single 
drop of blood was shed tax the 
Ughtniny coUp.

Curfew was clamped on the city 
and all eras reported quiet several 
hours after Brigadier Zatan announc 
ed the aeizure of power.
Na Foreign Implication 

Zaim said the revolutionary move
ment was ”purely loca Juxd has no 
foreign ImpUcation.”

This was taken to mean the new 
government probably would proceed 
with' edxeduled armistice negotia
tions with IsraM.Two United Na 
tions officials left Rhodes Tuesday 
for DamMcua to lay the ground
work for the XsraeU-Syrlan talks.

The commander cabled the Unit
ed Nations the Syrian Army tOok 
its action to put an end to Interna 
anarchy. I t  confirmed Syria's ad- 
hertence to her farmer agreements 
and respect for Democracy.

u p
on

H elp fu l People 
A ren 't A ll Dead '
A Midland man feamd e a  Tnes- 

day night there still are halpfUl 
people left in thta "wicked wes4d.” 

The num reperted te poUee he 
hadleet a  blllfeld eeatafaxlng 8486

might have pleked hie peeket.
OCfleere Shepherd and CsMnrss. 

inuMdlately started retracing the 
fdlew'a mevemente threughea the 
night. They f ewnd the wallet wMh 
the money stiU Inside it, where tt 
apparently had bean dropped on 
the grennd fax front of a eafe.

The ettiacn hae hla money beck 
and la happy. y

CEffasd C. 
and

W. E. P10; 
Jolm M. läng. 

WUson. and J. .0 . IkpnkUn.

Jack 
board 
Bohannan.

^Food Frico  liK ltx  
D o c iio o t S lighfiy

NEW T O B K -iF j-JIbe D w  A 
BmdstTMt index of.whoieasli fbod 
p rM i io ti |D
89.77 fròm IË.7W k VMk s g a  Rttf 
waa 14A per cent bttow the year- 
ago level of 8Â71 ^  1  r

The rspreecDtt the < «ota
ooa a  whoiseala of a  pdtaùd'gâdb
of 11 toode/taxfenenl H88.

■

SAN j q s f i  CALIF. —(dV- BOtaer 
BIB 0(»ixwelL”40ta)ck9d «xeota Ooáe 
tax a  bottt'Tbttftqr t a l |^  fied Wbd-

r

F o e s  S t a l l  

A c t i o n  O n  

S d u x i i B y i
A U S ^  M A V - S tu b b o r n

tftCtiCR b |r  O PPtaM |tB

bU ls^ W edoM Bitaii ^ I d  
fif jm » y sik t f lo o r  A ctioii 
t i ^  m E w ynriii
' '.After'^wfair two^ m ra ^  not an 

apm  tdbw had-been struck while 
waU-fiUdd gaDetiee, inclodlng many 
school teachers, patiently watted for 
the House to begin bead-knocking on 
the education biUs.

Behind the 'scenes, there 
p ^ t y  of action. A jdan to delay 
fm a  action on the measures until 
after tha presen t seaskxl. hoUttng 
them for a igibcia sessidn, gained 
strength. Proponeote oalled It an 
attempt to klD the Mils.
Three Measarss Shelved

With the OUmer-Alktax bills high 
on Wednesday’s calendar, the House 
took Its time and came up with 
these actions:

Killed the only^bOl offered this 
session to. modtty stringent • labor 
regulatory laws.

Sent back to oommtttee a  measure 
to'kick Communists out of state col
leges.

Killed «  pharmacists licensing MIL
Rep. WlUtaun A. Mllkr Jr., of 

Houston pushed the resbtuticn call
ing for delay tax considering the 
school Mils until a  spectad session. 
Rep. George Nokes of Ooriicana 
commented: *Tt is a plain attempt to 
kiU the bills.”

The resolution bad 38 signatures 
and other Houas opponentt.of the 
Oilmer-Alkln jU«« weretaddtaig their 
namea.

Miller said ha wuitid taxtroduoe his 
resotutiOD Thursday.

Sentenced By. Czechs

many-whlla a^MOl «Ehoot Isava flora thatetaa«, 1: 
tnoed to fritad M yMsrtai pdrax a tO E irW d  
F iagw . p m  ofHeial Crach newi ^
Jòois, oL Ctmiàkma, zy»

, . Mhaoart tax- 
announced UtaE fte e g t  

a ita-year u p tenee for

ScIkwI Trustee Vote 
^  Be Heavy; Telai 
23 Absentee Bklels

If absentae balloting Is. an taidi- 
oatitm., there may be a  heavy, vote 
tax the Oectlon Saturday to name 
three trustees for the MkUand In
dependent School District 

A to ta  of 33 ahwntea baOott hsKl 
been east Tneeday night whan Cha 
absantaa doadlins 

The election will be bOd tax the 
basement of fha ooorthoase frara •  
a. m. to 7 p. n t  Saturday.

Ftva randkEiti i  a n  eeskhig to fin 
three, p tu m ,' and taxdade 1«. O. 
li^dBky Mkl D.vW. McDonald, wbo 
a r t ' a ittB f ’ rtelactton -ft to araond 
tittfe-year .tetraR and Mrs. fim ea 

~ J .  IlDtt AtaNO and Oootaer

C a lle d  H e a v y
CANTON, OKLA.—(/P)—^Tornadoes struck four timsg 

in Northwest Oklahoma Wednesday, killing twox injuring 
25 and causing heavy property daniage.

Canton, Longdale and iwsekwen were hit. A t(«- 
nado also dipped down fiTE inlles north of Enid, end 
wrecked a small airport.

The greatest damage was to  tlw ffast tm>—Canton, 
a town of 1,200, and neaiby Ixmgdale, 400.

The dead were in Cantos ¿ k! Longdale. ^
In Canton the storm hit hakleBt in the n 

------ r—- —————— — ♦denthl area i

WamwCoM,Winds,
Hail Present Mixed 
Texas Weather View

By The Assadated Preas 
Two o(dd fronts and a warm 

front wandered over Texas Wed
nesday—a very daffy situatiooT tha 
Weather Bureau snorted.

All three of the fronts sailed 
thzough Dallas between midnight 
and 8 a. m., bringing an astonish
ing run of weather.

First there was a warm front 
from tha Gulf, heading northeast 
and then the warm weather was 
replaoad qpirkty by xatax and cool 
air as tha ftacsk eold froot Orack. A 
ssoQod colA’ Irimt blow avray tha 
sfaowets about dawn. Both cold 
fronts wera tawsafiig ttwarda tiia 
Southeast

 ̂As tha cold froDlB moved acrora 
tha Panhanrtia Tuesday, hail, Ughk 
snow and Bgtat tatax falL 

Terapscaturra were below fraeiH 
taig tax tha Panhandla Wadneadigr. 

paim>rt rfpocted a t degrees and

^ ^ ^ N w th a rv ra s  tOr-from WKh«'
IbRltaUs and A b U ^  westward.

taght rataw fell m  a  number of 
areas. Including Beaumont Waco, 
Amarillo. Fort Worth and Dallas, 
coder Weather Dae 

Colder weather was predicted for 
Bast Texas Wednesday niOxt and 
tliOxtiy warmer weather was ex
pected In the Panhandle. Thunder
showers were In prospect for the 
eastern portion of East-Texas.

Hall fell Tuesday night in Axna- 
rlUa'Some stones were a  ({uarter- 
ineh In diameter. The weather re
port showed winds of 25 miles per 
hour. Snow flakes followed the 
hail, the Weather Bureau said.

Dalhart had snq# In the early 
night and Clarendon had hall about 
9 :^  p. m. Lubbock had high winds, 
near 40 miles per hour, and near 
freezing tenmeratures.

Wink and Midland reported dost 
aloft Childress had winds of 39^ 
miles po- hour, light rain and cool
ing temperatures early Wednesday 
morning.

Two Brothers Die in 
Trainer Plane Crash

WACO—(F)—Two brothers died 
late Tuesday night tax the crash near 
here of a  flaming AT-8 Army train
ing plane.

They were Morris A. Holloway, re
serve offleer of Dallas, and T /8g t 
Davis R. Holloway, stationed a t 
Waco Air Force Base Btation Hos- 
pltaL

The Dallas flyer was flying out 
of Hensley Field, near Dallas. He 
wss a member of an Air Force Re- 
aerve training un it 

TTxe brothers, had been on a flJOxt 
to San Anfataiio to vlfit anothar 
brother, offbdals of the Air Baae 
here mUL

Wreckage of the plane was scat
tered 900 feet afto* tt plowed into 
treetope and narrowly mlnefd homes 
alrag a lake share. .

The taadly burned bodm  were 
finmd 300 fate M>krt 

TTxe flyers’ mother, Mrs. Lula P. 
Holloway. Eves near Roane, Navar
ro County.

Morris Holloway also is survived 
by his widow, Mrs. Lucille Holloway.

t i n  k s i i -  
th s  eotixs 

town was dmmRgsd.
; Tks tornado in BUtekfitell 
atmek the south and soutbp 
west residential area of that 
citjr of 12,000.

Stac psnoDs wera taken to hoa- 
Mttls tax Blaokwefl and two soos 
were rdeaaed. N(Mxe of tha otiMa 
was reported in critica oondltioTL

Tha iisst tornado started winding 
up tax the farmlands aoutixwea of 
here ripping open some Isnlsted 
ranch buildings. I t  smsshert into 
Canton, a  town of L300, a  13:31 
a. m. without wamfig and weak 
riOxt through tha mnna and bust* 
ness sections.
Ripped To Bfte

Moments later it  crashed Into lit
tle Longdale, located seven mHas 
northeast of here, with 400 pec|il».

Ä  three hours 
ofother twister of liOxter Xoroe stmdt 

ths South shM of BladkwMl, popMa- 
tku 12ta00. and taxjnred star. TTm 
Cantan araa is 79 m il« northwesl 
of Oklahoma City, and Bfiekwdl Is 
tasar the norlix centra borfit.

*n3xlB towix loakB Uk» R had ba«x 
gnwnd tal a slsve," asid ttis ffest 

«ho foadMd pgg* 
tu  Mtt.**

TTM "tWtt^Srad w fto n i-y  
Lairy AmeSd, son of s.widowi 

Gontinned («  paga 19>

Oil Imports Must 
Cut, Says Thompson

SAN ANTONIO —(F)— f i ’USSt 
O. Thompson, of the T exu  Rail
road Commission, t(dd oil men a t
tending the 37th annua ooDventtmx 
of the Western Petroleum Refin
ers Association here Weetaxesday 
t h a  Importation of foreign oA 
should be promptly reducecL

The commission is the oil prodaD- 
tioo regulatory body in Texas.

"Of course no one wants f  ocOga 
oQ to come here and (ttsnxpt tia- 
velopraent of our domestic ofl pro
ducing industry." Tbompaon aissct- 
ed.

"It is perfectly all right fdr for
eign oil to siqxptement lioTneatic ofl 
whenever needed, but nobody 
should ever want to a «  foreign 
crude oil supplant our own oD," 
be declared.

"We are not short of oil now and 
imports of oil should bs 
reduced,” he added. •

‘It is a false cry tha tha UUIIad 
States'Was ronnlnf out at ofl.”

Air Force General 
Faces Charges O f 
Undisclosed Nature

FBANKFURT, 0E R M A N T A (I^  
Charges of an unspecified natura 
have ¿een  preferred agatna Maj. 
Gen. Clayton lb  Biasd. headqi t tsea 
of the U. & Air F o r«  tax Ewnpa an
nounced Weefaxesday.

The annotmeement said the du a* - 
«  are bafaig investigated to datar- 
rataia whether they warxenl a  tcfil 
by court martiaL 

n  added the d ia rg «
”actt committed whila Btettfl RM 
military and air sttadm  a  the Utafl- 
ad statM  Embassy tax friaR
May, 1940 to July. )94gt Air F ona  
officials dedtaxe^. to aay w b a  Eba 
chargra'were. *
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, A U S T IN —“(AP)— The House W ednesday after«  
noon odjbumed until Thursday without acting on th e  
G ilm er-A iktn school bills. Opponents doim ed the 7 3  
to 67  vote to  adjourn wos a good test o f th e if strength.

SAN ERANCISCQ-<AP)-.TIie Krefheriiood 
of Locomotive FiieRrefifiiid Eegieen n  Wodewdoy j 
colled o tfrOce ogohitf the Sowtheie  Rai^Hc Rolf* 
food {» seven Western stoles for •  p .m .iC n i Sol^ ^ 
• • d o y . --

B U R T O N W q p D /E N G L A N b  — (AP)—  A  court 
m avtkii Wednesday found A ir Force Sot. Joseph R. 
AAiirphy; 26^ o f El roNb, Texas« guilty or iUegaf deoNsv 
In  Am erican cigarettes and sentenced h im  to  fo rfe it 
two-thirds of his pay Iw  six months.

WASHINGtON (AF) Secrelfiry e f : 
M  seid Wednesdi^ lire U n M  SM ee ^  i 

w ans trave eeecera" the eeciet eoeeicHee hi z 
C iecheelefetie of two A eioricee seMIofs c h jfje à r
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, » .. . *  IN HOLLYWOOD ★
> 1 ' «  ' . . M. -------------------—

Errol Flynn'Cam e O u t' And 
^  D id M ost O f Movietown

i*!,*»*' ■■*••' ■»
Br E E gU N l JOHNSON 
NBA Stolf Corr«v«ndcBt 

HOLLYWbOD — Srrol Flynn’i  
‘’‘"coming out** party, I can report 

today» WM a terrific success. '  
T b m  were Illuminated lotus 

buds floating In the swimming

á .
L ì-

SOB CUUdiÀN, i#ai^ 7

^pool, roast pheasant on the buffet 
t$Mm and all of Hollywood's fore- 
mott Stan and fastest -mice were 
there. - 

Yes jnlee.
Racing mice BrroU named after 

moide stars. They raced on a 20- 
foot track and people got hysteri
cal betting on them from tips 
supplied by Smokey 7l3mn's Never 
Loses Green Sheet.

One mouse was named Tiger Lh 
(after Flynn’s ex-wlfe Uli Da- 
mlta.) His tip on Tiger Lil was: i 

“Baa out when backed with 
smart money—mine!”
Now Xrrol is about to have an

other ex-aife, Nora Eddington, 
which is why, he told friends, he 
decided tp give a party.

“It’s my coming out party,’’ he 
announced.
Swell In-Laws

Margie Eddington, the mother of 
hia about-to-be ex-wife, helped Er~ 
rol come out. (Hollywood is a con
fusing place.)

Errol’s home is on a mountain 
top overlooking San Fernando 
valley. 'There's a huge*lawn out 
front with a swimming pool In the 
center. H ie, lawn was carpeted 
with canvas and covered with a 
tent. The side overlooking the 
valley was “glassed” in with green 
cellophane. It was a crystal clear

T E X A N
Drive-In Thealre

West Hlway 8ft—Phone rS 7-J-l 
ladependcntly Owned St Operated

fadlridniu itĈ A spealiert'fa 
________ trery Car

if  T o n ig h t ond  T huradoy if
— t  gbews Nightly —

t ^ h t  with a full moon.
' ’Ihe" " valley wais aglow* and so 

were quite a few of Errol’s guests. 
I never saw so many movie stars 
—or waiters.

Jack Benny" and Mary came
with the Ronald Golxnahs—In
-Rmmle’s car. Jack’s car just hap
pened to have an almost empty
tank. Pldgeon, Oarson, Susan
Peters,^ Ayres and Wyman, SelZ; 
nick and Jennifer Jones. Gable 
Temple, Raft, Joan Bennett— 
everybody was there.

Mrs. Robert Young gave me the 
funniest line of the evening. .

She tamed to Bob aad quite 
serioosly said: “We haven’t  been 
oat for so long everybody looks 
older.”
The Youngs once tried to give a 

party under a tent at their San 
Fernando valley home. T h e y  
weren’t  as lucky as Flynn. It 
rained all afternoon and finally 
just before the first guests ar
rived, the tent just gave, up and 
collapsed.
Bosy Busier 

Errol bxuoed around in a satin 
brocade evening. jacket a n d. 
as far as I could see. bad no lady 
fair on his mind. Of course, after 
a couple of hours, I couldn’t see 
very far. When I thought I de
tected Mickey Rooney riding a 
mouse in the seventh race, my 
wife said it was time to go home 

Always a heavy plunger, I bet 
and lost exactly 81 on the fifth 
race, asking for my mouse by 
number, as the official "pro
gramme” said. Not until after the 
race, did I discover I had ^)et on 
the only handicapped mouse there.

The illuminated lotus buds float
ing in the swimming pool fasci
nated me. They were made of 
Incite and took two months to 
build, a fellow named Nightingale 
told me. “Lighting by Nightin
gale” is his business.

“I handle all the big parties in 
Hollywood.” he said. “I did a big 
garden party on New Year’s Eve 
At exactly 12 o’clock it snowed." 
“Too bad,” I said. "No.” he smiled. 
“I did it with trick lighting. Snow 
—rain—hall—I can do anything 
with lights.”

NEW VACUUM BOTTLE
An electric vacuum bottle, de

signed to bring a pint of water to 
a boil in a few moments, shuts off 
automatically and keeps liquid a 
few degrees below boiling indefi
nitely, is now available.

■ MM» eurr • oaeoTNY NMT • ooa tmflft

Also: Crying Wolf Cartoon
Come early ana let the kiddies 
enjoy our playground. Also rec- 
ordlnga.
Bex, Office Opens g:M pjn.— 

First Show 7:85
COME AS YOU ARE — EN
JOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR. 

ADMISSION
Adohs i4^. Children lie , tax ine.

Midland Community 
Theatre, Inc.

presents
■ George Bernard Shaw's • 

famous comedy
F9

in-the-r(xind
M o rc h  2 9 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 

A p ril 1 , 2
Curtain Time 8; 15

M o tín « «  S u n ., A p r ilP ‘Curtain Time 2:30 
No local advance sale for 
matinee. Out-of-town re- 
seTvatioiu welcome. 
City-County Auditorium 

301 W. Missouri 
Admission: Adnlta 11.80, 

Stadenta ftfte (prices include tax) 
For reservations call 
Tailorflne, Phone 39 

Memberships now •available 
at Tailorflne

X—THE REPORTER<TEI^RAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, MARCS 80. 1M« Street, durta« the day and wfU have
a pot-Incfc hmeheoo a t noon.

Circle Le'aders And Members For tiew  Year 
Listed For Presbyterian Women Of Church

___ _  BMinbera vffi
^  their a tadC  «M North

Membership for the new year in 
circles of the First Presbyterian 
Women of Church was deter
mined by di«wlng namea Monday at 
the annual business meeting of the 
organization. Circles, with their 
leaders and members, are listed as 
follows:

Morning Circle 1—Mrs. I^ C. 
Spivey, chairman; Mrs. E. P. Wheal- 
don, co-chairman; Mrs. C. H. Ervin, 
Bible leader; Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, 
Mrs. L. B. Bmry, Mrs. W. B. Collins, 
Mrs. Hugh OUmour, Mrs. Harry Gos
sett. Mrs.- H. E. Hale, Mrs. William 
S. Maxwell, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mfa. 
W. C. Mitchell Mrs. Kmmeth' New
ton, Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, Mrs. 
John Starr, Mrs. J. J. Travla, Mrs. 
Winston Walker and Mrs. Hasen 
Woods. Mrs. Jack Hawkins, Mrs. 
P. D. Hefren, Mrs. C. W, Ledebur, 
Mrs. L. G. Mackey. '
Other Morning Circles - 

Morning Circle 2—Mrs. W. N. Lit
tle, chairman; Mtl H. O. Hoext,-co- 
chairman; Mrs.  ̂ Roy Davis, Blblt 
leader; Mrs. Bill Colljms, Mrs. W. T. 
Hays, Mrs. W. G. Henderson, Mrs. 
A. Knickerbocker. Mrs. Lindley Lath- 
ham, Mrar. L. C. Link, Mrs. T. J. Mel 
ton, Mrs. W. B. Neely, hirs. W. M. 
Osborn, Mrs Robert M Payne, Mrs. 
John^Perklns, Mrs. H. E. Rankin, 
Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff. Mrs. John Red- 
fern, Mrs. D. W. St. Clair, Mrs. A- 
H. Vineyard. Mrs. Ebb White and 
Mrs. Jack Wilkinson.

Morning Circle 3—Mrs. H. E. Bahr, 
chairman; Mrs. Tom' Sealy, co- 
chairman; Mrs. R. F. Carroll, Bible 
leader; Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs. E. 
M. Braselton. Mrs. J. H. McClure, 
Mrs. J. A. McCutcheon, Mrs. W. H 
Crenshaw, Mrs. Max David, Mrs. 
John Drummond, Mrs. M. O. Gib
son. Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, Mrs. H. L. 
Hagler, Mrs. O. W. Herring, Mrs. R.
V. Hollingsworth, Miss lola Hopkins, 
Mrs. Hamilton McRae. Mrs. Thomas 
Newbold, Mrs. F. R. Schenck and 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman.

Afternoon Circle 1—Mrs. C. E. 
Bissell, chairman; Mrs. L. W. Sager, 
co-chairman; Mrs. C. S. Britt, Bible 
leader; Mrs. J. B. Abernathy, Mrs. 
L. T. Boynton, Mrs. R. L. Grays. Mrs. 
J. M. Devereux. Mrs. C. W. Dodson, 
Mrs. Harris Eastham, Mrs. J. A. 
Ebeling. Mrs. Murray Pasken. Mrs. 
D. H. Griffith, Mrs. Melvin Haney, 
Mrs. John M. HUls, Mrs. Watson
W, LaPorce, Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 
Mrs. W. Y. Lovelady, Mrs. R. A. 
Lynch.

Mrs. A. E. Lynch. Mrs. D. N Mc
Kee. Mrs Y. D. McMurry. Mrs. G. C. 
McNary, Mrs. J. R. Martin, Jr., Mrs. 
Keith MUler, Mrs. L. C. Mills, Mrs. 
W. C. Murphey, Mrs. H. D. Murray, 
Mrs. Ralph Oberholtzer, Mrs. C. E. 
Pritchard, Mrs. R. W. Roberts, Mrs. 
R. I. Sewell, Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. 
Bob Watson, Mrs. Frank Wolcott, 
Mrs. O. L. Wood. Mrs. T. R. Wilson, 
and Mrs. Freeman Ward, 

j Afternoon Circle 2—Mrs. Nelson 
I Puett, chairman; Mrs. A. Fasken, co- 
I chairman; Mrs. W. H. Allen, Mrs.
I Keys Curry, Mrs. R. C. Crabb, Mrs.
; Otto Deats, Mrs. R. DeChicchis. Mrs. 
W. H. Denson, Mrs. Russell Dick
son, Mrs. R. A. Doran, Mrs. Frank 
Downey, Mrs. Lynn Durham, Mrs.
B. R. Forman, Mrs. W. C. Fritz,

I Mrs. M. E. Gilmore, Mrs. Walt Good
man, Mrs. M. L. HUl, Mrs. L. G. 
Byerley

Lash, Mrs. Alan Leeimr, Mrs. Dan 
Lyons, Mrs. George llcEntire, Jr., 
Mrs. Pat ItcMullan, Mrs. John B 
Mills, Mra. James Monotte, Mrs. Sam 
Parham, Mrs.’ P. A. Pattison, Mrs. 
W. H. PryoTi Mrs. W. T. ßchnelder, 
Mrs. H. T. Scott, Mrs. A. P Shirey, 
Mrs. W. H Bloan, Mrs Nell Station, 
Mrs 8. S. Stinson, Mrs. Arthur 
Stout, Mrs. C. J. ’Thompson and Mrs. 
Frank Wood.
. Afternoon Circle 4—Mrs. Lee 
Thackesy, chairman; Mrs. Dana 8e- 
cor, co-chairman; Mrs. John Rich
ards, Bible leader; Mrs. George Abdl, 
Mrs.  ̂Katie Armer. Mrs. Don Devis, 
Mrs. T. H. Eddleman, M ^  J. L. 
Greene. Mrs. J. O. Hari>er, Mrs. 
Charles A. Hsynes, Mrs. M. T. HUls, 
Mrs. Ora Holzgraf, Mrs. Raymond 
K. Howard, Mrs. Butler Hurley, Mrs. 
Earl Johnson. Mrs. R. M. Jones.

Mrs. W. P. Knight, Mrs. J. L  Ken- 
drlcl^ Mrs. Paul Lathrop, Mrs. R. E. 
LeBlond, Mrs. Mark McKinsey, Mrs. 
Bifle McMillan, Mrs. J. P. H. Mc- 
Mullan, Mrs. Hayden MUes, Mrs. 
Frank Midkiff, Mrs. Harry Parkin
son, Mrs. G. C. Ponder, Mrs. John 
D. Robinson, Mrs. H. T. Soott, Mrs. 
W. K. Sinclair, Mrs. H. C. Spangler, 
Mrs E. M. Stewart, Mrs. Z. C.Wal- 
ton, Mrs. W. T. Webb, Mrs. T. R. 
Wilson, Jr., M ii N. B. Winter and 
Mrs. R. L. Wood. ,
Training Circle

Training Circle—Mrs. Richard 
Peters, counselor; Mrs. Paul Ander
son, Mrs. L. M. Baker, Mrs. WlUlam 
Dean Baker, Mrs. Sol BunneU. Mrs. 
Dayton BUven, Mrs. WUUam H. Car
ter, Mrs. Courtney . Cowden. Mrs. 
Evans Dunn, Mrs. Newnie EUis, Jr., 
Mrs. TTiomton Hardle, Jr„ Mrs. Jane 
Hargrove, Mrs. Bill Holland.

Mrs. Donald N. J(>hnaon, Mrs. Al
len Johnston, Mrs. R. B. Lambert. 
Mrs. R. D. Madland, Mrs. M. A. 
Murphree, Mrs. B. L. McDearmond, 
Mrs. J. E. McDonald, Mrs. Inmar 
McLennon, Jr.. Mrs. D. T. McMa
hon, Mrs. Thomas McMuUan, Mrs. 
R. L. Pk)thro, Mrs. John Reed. Mrs. 
Shackelford Reeder, Mrs. Harold B. 
ShuU, Mrs. O. C. Tompson. Mrs. 
Robert Trlmbl«^ Mrs. L. C. Warren, 
Mrs. H. E. Washam and Mrs. Ken
neth Dodson.
Evening Circle

Evening C ircl^M rs. John Drum
mond, sponsor; Mrs. T. E. AUen, 
Mrs. E. W. Anguish. Mrs. A. R. Aytes, 
Mrs. D. P. Caruthers, Mrs. W. P. Col
lins, Mrs. Clint Creech, Wanda Con
way, Madeline Dicksem, Mrs Robert 
Doyle, Mrs. Ed Dosier, Dorene EU- 
edge, Mrs. Jack Ellington, Dora 
Evans, Mrs. J. H. Fine, Mrs. Durand 
Foster, Mrs. Norman Goodman.

Susan Gould. Mr*- O. B. Hallman 
Rosemary Hamit, Mrs. W. E. Hank- 
la, Mrs. Cathryn Harrington, Mrs. 
W. M. Hester, Bonnie Hobngren 
Mrs. Lucille Jöhnson. Mrs. Mhitet 
King, Mrs. Vye Knight, Mrs. Maud 
Leonard. Mrs. Jack Mash bum, Lucy 
Moore, Mrs. Paul Morrison, Mra 
Mamie Bell McKee. Mrs. S. R. Mc
Kinney, Mrs. S. P. Park.

LucUle Pearce, Mrs. Ethel Reid 
Sue Reid, Mary Louise Rhodes, Loii- 
anna R<Mich, Mrs. J. H. Roberts, 
Maedelee Roberts, Mrs. Charles Ho
mer, Pauline Schats, Mrs. Verdle 
Scott, Nell Shaw, Mrs. Joe SheU 
Mrs. J. E. Simmons, Mrs. W. B. 
Standefer, Mrs. Marion A. Taylor,

An organ txatinn "meeting foe g 
Craft Group In the American As-

Shower Honors 
Bride-Elect -

Oloae frimids of Jean Leiris. 
brlde-fllpct, and their mothers were 
fuects et a  kitchen show« given 
In her honor by Mrs. T. P. Tar- 
water and Mrs. leimar Ebchberger 
Monday afternoon' in the BKhburg- 
er home, 2304 West Kentucky 
Street.

Miss Lewis and Robert G. Peter 
of Houston are to be married here 
Saturday. /  , J

A large copper bowl held 1<^ 
Cokes for the shower guests, add 
other table appointments were in 
oopper. The center . arrangemoit 
was of iris, narclzeus and acacia.

'Xhe guest list Included Mlar 
Lewis and her mother. Mrs. Glenn 
Lewis, and Mrs. Howard Chamlee, 
Mrs. Hayden Miles. Mrs. Lynn Dur
ham, Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. Frank 
B. Essex. Jr., Mrs. O. C. Harper, 
Mrs. B«’keley Craig of Odessa, 
Mrs. Ellis Cowden, Mrs. Howard 
Ford, Mrs. Setlf I^h am , Mrs. J. 
A. Tuttle and Mrs. H. O. Bedford.

ana.

Class M
Church will {

V» - -r

M rs. Cox Is Hostess 
W ith  42 Ari(d Bridge

CRANE — Mrs. Isyl Cox enter
tained with a bridge and 43 party 
in her home Saturday evening. The 
rooms were decorated krlth Spring 
flowers. High score for bridge was 
given to Madge CTonger, with high 
for the 43 players going to  Mrs. Gay 
Miller and low to Mrs. Johnny Wal
ler. A bingo prize was won by Mrs. 
John Webb.

Others attending were Mrs. Inez 
K. Elmore, Mrs. Virgil Keyes, Mr?. 
George Chrane, Mrs. Brady Nix, 
Mrs. Tom Hogan, Jr,. Mrs. Brady 
'Thomas, Mrs. Suzle Evatt, Mrs. 
Wayne Karr, Mrs. E. M. Sonnen- 
burg, Mrs. Bob Abernathy, Mrs. R. 
N. Hester, Mrs. C. O. Walling, Jr.^ 
Mrs. J. E. Clark and Mrs. T. L. Cot- 
tingham.

Brownie T roop 27 
Learns H a n d c ra ft

Handcraft practice occupied girls 
of Brownie Troop 37 at a meeting 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
the leader, ’Mrs. Bill Glasscock. 
Mrs. L. M. Porter and Mrs. A. E. 
Fauoett assisted Mrs. Glasscock, 
and Mary Jane Wilson served re
freshments.

Other m«nbers present were' 
Nancy Daniels, Barbara Faucett, 
Mary Prances Glasscock. Ronlce 
Mills, Anne and Faye Plummer, 
Patricia Nolan. Wilma Dee Skel
ton and Beverly Porter. \

’The Adult 
the Trinity

' Ctib'Heoitf Pwik fiv ill meet

SchooHior Its monthly session.
'1

Valley Vknr Home Demonstration I 
Club wiOTuMil ST the Valley mew | 
Community BhlVWng'^tt d p.'m.

• • • ) . . .  .■*
FRIDAY

’The . BS Chapter of PXO. will j 
meet a t ' noon ' ftt the Sebarbauet; 
Hotel for h m e h ^  with Or. Louiacj 
Fillman, boetesa ’Ih a  businees meet
ing will be in the home of Mra. { 
Herbert A. HampblU, UW7 West In
diana Street.

Ladlee Golf Association will meet 
at 1 in..for luncheon in the Mid
land Country Club .dining room 
with Mrs. John Younger and Mra 
Oal Glass as hostesses.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
wUl_meet at 8 p. m. in the North 
Elementary School Auditorium.

A square dance will start at g 
p. m. In the Midland Youth Cen
ter.

Members of the Fellowship Class] 
of the First Methodist Church wUl 
have an “A p n ^  and Jeane^ party j 
in the home ofm r. ahd Mrs. Gerald { 
Mackey, Terminal The group will 
meet at the Educational Building j 
at 1 :45 pm. and go to Terminal to- [ 
gether.

The Sashaway Square Dance Club | 
will have its monthly dance at g| 
pm. In the American hofloa Hall. 
It will be giiest night for the sec
ond group of meml^s.

Mrs. S. M. Watkins will be hostess I 
in her home at 3 pm. to the DYT| 
Sewing Club.

Executive Board of the First I 
Christian Woman’s Council wlU meet j 
at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. B. H. 
Spaw, 701 North D Street.

/
Mrs. E. B. Snider will be hostess] 

in her home, 30| South A StreeC at 
7:30 pm. fbr the Antique 43 Club.

( ]
Belmont Bible CHass will meet a t ' 

7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. W. 1
P. Collins. ]I

Alathean Class of the First Bap- ! 
tist Church will meet at 9:30 am. { 
in the home of Mrs. J. O. Nobles, j 
404 South G Street. !

The Siamese like tp chew tea In j 
akind of chewing guM.- ---- - - ̂  ^

Lydie Watson. Bettye Wilson, Ger- 
Mrs.'Richard Hughston. Mrs. Jack i trude Witt. Mrs. Gladys Woemer.

C il LLOELU ULRiiii«

2 BIG DAYS  
Todoy I I  .Thurs.

The First Storring Role for
M Ó . N T G O M E R Y  C L I F T

pi "BED

3

:
' f  '

McCall. Mrs. C. A. McClinUc. Mrs. 
Jack Martii^ Jr., Mrs. Henry E. 
Meadows. Mrs. Coe Mills. Mrs. Jack 
Moore, Mrs. Lena Osborn, Mrs. Lee 
Parks, Mrs. W. Y. Penn, Mrs. Gran
ville Porter, Mrs. Jack Rettig, Mrs. 
W. J. Robertson, Mrs. Ernest Sid- 
well, Mrs. L. C. Stewart, Mrs. T. P. 
Tarwater, Mrs. James K. Wilson: 
Mrs. O. D. Weaver and Mrs. W. G. 
Whltehouse.
Mrs. Harris Chairman 

Afternoon Circle 3—Mrs. W. T. 
Harris, chairman; Mrs. R. L. Miller, 
co-chairman; Mrs. D. A. Campbell. 
Bible leader; Mrs. M. B. Bell, Mrs. 
W. S. Blackman, Mrs. R. H. Burton, 
Mrs. Robert Clarke. Mrs. James 
Clary, Mrs. Art Cole, Mrs. Perry 
Ĉ oUips, Mrs. A1 Cowden, Mrs. J. R. 
Damron, Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, Mrs. 
J. E. Dickinson, Mrs. Irby Dyer, Mrs. 
W. T. Graham. Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock, 
Mrs. Herbert R. Harris.

Mrs. Laura Hitchcock. Mrs. J, A.

Mrs. William Aiken, Elizabeth 
Oope, Jane Floyd-Jones, Ercelle 

Foster, Charlotte Frasber, Mrs. Ray 
Huffington, Mrs. John Husted, Mel
ba Kleitches, Marilyn Murray. Mrs 
Norman McMlllian, Julia Rtndsig, 
Mrs. T. H. Speldel, Mrs. Pope 
Steams. Ruth Lee Sterling and Mrs. 
C. O. Torgeson.

M-G-M presents

MONTEOMERY CUFT 
AIK MaUUNON 
jARMIA NOVOTNA

• M M - , ^  m

The S ^ à fc h
B ft n sÊu m . «tm g h c t h

>  i t  fe  -

JÎBies Teday:
4 ^ ^  S:ftgg.|4tmÊÊÊÊmmÊrn̂

•  Added •  
MARCH OP TIME
''A S IA 'S  N E W  

V O IC E "
A Songs of 'Romanee

TODAY « n i 
THURSDAY

ff** " I t. ol .the Groat AAventer* Sterim!
. ■í’íW D D Y  McDOW ALLIn

t í Z I D ’K A P P E D t l

 ̂ > ARM : ,*‘XR1S 18 AMERICA” and WORLD NEWS
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THURSDAY 5i ’•„A-* •

► , 4  a > 4 ^ , .  . - ’
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D R I V I  IN  
T H i A T R I

Senior Troop Hears 
Activity Reports

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR
PHONE 8388-J-8

— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY »  
Open 6:4ft^-rFlrat Show 7:38 pm.

i f  ENDS TONIGHT i f

G a iy O tx p '.
IN AN AOVSNIVnc WfTHO(/r WARALLCL

tLOAKAw

ÀâK-nffitiai]
Added: «BAND MA8TRB”

i f  Storta TOMORROW A

Eddi* Braclt«fi 
*ri8cill« Lom

"FUN OR A 
» WEEXERD"
; ' . ' ;»' L .  _

A variety of Interests for mem
bers Of Senior Girl Scout 'Troop 8 
was reflected in reports of activities 
piade at a meeting Tuesday after
noon. Plans for a progressive din
ner to close the school year, and a 
Summer trip also were discussed.

Sue Johnson reported on the Air 
Scout group. Lucky Lady Flight 8. 
The next meeting, which will be 
the last open to new memberships, 
will be held at 1:30 pm. Saturday 
In the Lamar E m b b ^ er home.

Adele Blackman gave the report 
on radio workshop courses being 
held for Senior Scouts on Thurs
day afternoons at KCR8. Last week 
-the girls made recordings of com
mercials they had written. These 
meetings are open to all Senior Girl 
Scouts. t
“Dream Trip”

Wanda Burnside and Dephane 
Tabor told of going to Tennlnal 
last week to tell two new Brownie 
troops about Scouting. 'They re
ported reactions of the Brownie 
members and said the yininger girls 
were Interested especlall) '  in the 
Senior Scouts’, camp experiences.

Ways to earn money for a “dream 
trip” planned by the troop f<nr thlft 
Sununer were discussed. Baby alt- 
ting, helping parenta, lawn xnowint 
and car washing were means aug 
geatecL'Ead) girl who la to go on 
the trip must turn In two dollars 
to' the fond in. two weAs, it  wa8 
decided.

Mrs. Oal Boykin and Mn. Blacit- 
-man ewvedXrehwIimeRte to Sue 
Ootaer» Annr Boring, GHdfla An- 
gulMi. Jo Ann Boykin, Toyia Ohap- 
Idc, 8RMef Hanieoa. J o ^  How 
ell, June Baellpk Mra. Don 
son. Mm. B. W. AnguMi and thoee 
who made reporta, v

HEAR THEM HEBE

T Im <one«tg)oii St«Ml is 
sIm M  for 

jrpiir fR |« gw »itf

.. ADMISaOKx AObHb ftta,
4  c tm r r n  M# ImAi

ABTHIIITK' JAh IIIIIIAI«
f

«Mito from tofartM 
biaddw. If fto, tfy  
airo O iarka W ater 

f t  ia d iu re tic  pupa^ gafa, ia - 
eayenatea. Aafc jtou r phygMIan, 

swaiywhare.

This could 
kidneTe or 
daliciom , puro

. 7 ^

^Rene 111
msAmmâmÊtéÊh

DR. and MRS. JOHN D. JAMES
» *

GREAT C R T -m iffi BEVITAL 
CONTDinES

« I

M o n y  A ffo rd in g

H o m E s s l  n s s i o R
SoufR Tatralf'A Eoaft Faniiiylroiila

P ' ! . '  ’ . Vi

firaei DhiM HMUag'Serview ' 
W sMay u i  FiUsy-7:4S PJL

NEETmC E?EBT N U B t M f

5r V. ,
of tnilriMBy^'VdiMn Miti 

bo'imffok t:S rp . a .  Ri t ia  liomftj 
Of O. Doliglae.'140t  Marth]
Loratto

*nrlnlt9 Mdecopal Choreh will hare ] 
Junior ' Choir Bcaatice at 7 pm ..

A mcBñapnpiraervtoe wUl hé baldi 
ln tb r  Firm Bdptfet Church A  7:1»

n

■.,/e . :

J U S r S f l  THiSI JMART^ 1 
RATTitNS.AND Ç O IO R S'^ I; i

r -

P R I N T  A N D  

S O L I D  F A B R I C S

CHEVRON A DOBBY WEAVES
Rito fabriee and patteraa pack
ed w ith vaiua! ^ n te d  dobby 
weave* aad ^ a ia  bleadiag  
cbevroaa. Ia  aN the lavorite 
faaluoa colora. 96* width.

SMART ROUOHTIX WEAVES
»

Sturdy cretonne febric ia a 
aumber etrikiag deeigaa aad 
coiofa. Vet-dyed. A reel sew- 
so^eave bargain! 36* widUk

36"  Printod Momi« Cloth, otl colors
3 6 "  P rin to d  C ro to n ^ « / n e w  q p lo rs  

R a y o n  P o n o ls , e c ru  c o lo r, 4 2 x 9 0  

N y lo n  F o n a l, n a tu r a l, 4 2 x 8 7 " ___

'— *-

1 .1 9
*6 9

-2.98

V

- /" ''I?

LATON* B A C K
B r a - T o p , 

R a y o n  K n i t

/Vo* bra needed with this
: .

dip! R ayon  k n it tr ic o t th a t
* •

Traahc* in  a  w in k  a n d  n eeds 

n o  i r o n t o f l  P in k , b ln « , 

w hilm  h la e k  ^ s e s  8 2 4 0 . * ie « .o .¿ W o « .

' \

EXCEPT SATURDAY

■ HEU aSIEI BOSE EYEB7 RKHT
,  -  •* - *

Thii Chic«a«w IndtRa G iif Evongaiigl h 
% C«H«d A  M odim  M iraci« V

<1 f  *-

 ̂S P IO A L  M U S IC -liN C IN If  IN  SEVEN. LANGUAGES 
,|irfì|H iìiC i»  Among ^ ln « i«  t abhar» M ha do* In  Chin«

-  EBoni; t o n  ru E R i»  i  ^
i ' ' r -  • ' >

ciiR xix  tiEEE f iO f i i f  r a  w aiE i

L 9 8
■í-

•í," ** I -X''7
Woahef In o floaK— no Iforilng.
Doirity trimming. Pink or Mu« - ' ■

m p M t e m M i n « a d i n M a i i t e i ^ ^
Í» .'I'-.».
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Leagw  Members F M  Voters^ Guides

Ifemben of the wt«n»nrt Leefne of Women Voter» spent Saturday afternoon fOKUng ooplei of the League's 
Voters* Guide which were mailed to all Yoten. The guide contains information complied by the league on 
fYndVIatfs In the April 2 school election and the April 5 d ty  election . Workers pictured are Mrs. William 
Y. Penn, Mrs. J. X. Beakey. Mrs. Ralph V. Ofaerholtser, Mrs. Oretchen Kstes. Mrs. C. L. Darenport, Mrs. 
R. L. Penn, Jr., Mrs.. Florence Whealdon, Mrs. H. J. Russell. Mrs. O. E. Prichard, Mrs. Dare Henderson. 
Mrs. Barrey Sloan, Mn. George Kribbs, Mrs. Robert K. Mmrgan, Mrs. E. H. Shaw, Mrs. Johxt Cassehnan. 

Mrs. Oliver Morgan, Mrs. H. Y. McClure. Mrs. Ftapk Blackwell and Mrs. E. V. Mitchell.

M rs. P h illip s  Gives 
P arty  For 42  C lub

CRAMB-lfbs, Betty Phillips was 
hostess to thef Mbodahip Club for 
an' evening of 42 at fhe Crane Com- 

•^o^p ilty  Hall Friday. Mrs. Ted 
Oeean won high score. Mrs. A. B.

low, and Mrs. Jewel Mulvey 
ttw  travMlng prise.

^  A refreshment plate was served 
Of the hostess. Others attending 
were Mrs. Clyde Osr, Mn. W. G. 
Slater, Mrs. Ralph Sbanof, Mrs. ^
V. Neeley. Mrs. Marlon Ctancy, Mrs.
W. D. Gooch, Mrs. Dorothy Earp, 
Mrs. L. O. Parker. Mrs. Bud Home, 
Mrs. Sam Edwards, Mrs. Alvin n -  
tue and Mrs. Quay Clai^

M rs. H o ve rc ra ft Is 
B irth d a y  Honoree

Honoring M n. Blanche Haver* 
craft on her birthday. Alpha Smith 
was hostess’ in the home of Mrs. 
J. D Jiogers Monday night with 
an informal party. Birthday gifts 
were presented and refreshments 
served.

Guests were Mrs. Billy Francis, 
Mrs. Asa Lee Harris, Juanita 
Thompson, Judy Baskett, Ruby 
Wnaon. Joe McCalllck. Jed Friday, 
Wayne Atkinson, Wesley Settles. 
Gene Harris, R. V. Lewis, Jack 
Towery and Fred Betts.

In Burma, tea is often pickled and 
eaten as a vegetable.

Make This Home Recipe 
To take Off Ugly Fat

m  n*l MMttf, «>kUr MMwmjr itm ptmméa mí kajfcr, «aalsatly tet rfeM i« jwat vwm Imm. Iu Im tkk raelp« rmirmit. tf i sn mt >11 mai•sata BtUa. It aontalns itaHiIns kanaful. Jwmt ea tm fmmr ánmitt aad aak (ar toar mmaom mí ttíoiS Bareaatrala. Paor tUt Into •  eiM bettla aná aid mamtfík grapatraH au battla. TiMa taha twa takia- twlaa a áay. That’i aS thara ia *a t.
U tha Ta*7 Srat kattla daaM*t ahow tha taiala> aaar war ta loaa holkT fai aad haip Kaia alaadar, aaora araaafal earraa; i( ra>I penada aad iaeaaa mt asaaaa tmt daa‘t an ta diaappaar alaioat Uka aiasia tefe. aMa. anas, boat. ahdaanaa. hipa, aad aakiaa. jaat ratera Sha aaaptr 

far foer moamr back.

ralle« tha aaar «ap aadaraad hp mmmr «ha bava triad Ma plaa aad bala briag baaa 
alhiriat rarvaa aad grarafal •taadamaaa. Nata be« avlcblr Meat diaappaara — be« ainek battar yea faM. Mera aUea, jaethfai 
appaaHas aad aetiea.

i a  p o M d t le s t  la V  doys
Mra. M. 0. krlttaa. SN . WIMvood. Saa Aaleaia. Tuaa, «ritaa ea at fallaart 

am a faHbhtl aaar mt Baraaatrwta. I bad dlatad far «aaba arithotit yaar nroduet 
aad aaadad aa badir te lem It pouadt. m I •tatted aalrns Bareaatrate aad aur «arry «aa erar far I loat tba It peeadt la it daya. I ae« «aásb IM poeada.

aat amat aaytblas 1 «aat aad baM aiy mma«alsbt.‘*

* S o  t h e y  s a y
I believe the use of force to ef* 

feet political change is not only 
deplorable b u t. also inconsistent 
with the ideals of the American 
peoples.

—President Truman.• • O
Russia's greatest exportable pro

duct today is chaos.
—Secietai7  of Navy John L. Sul

livan. • • •
It is a fine thing to be hopest, but

It is also very Important to be 
right.
—Winston Churchill, In “Maxims 

and Reflections.”

We are enemies of war. W# do 
not want to see any mother 
anxious. But we do not want to see 
our soil invaded . . .  I do not un
derstand how such a policy could 
be considered aggressive.
—Premier Henri QueuUle of 

Prance. • • •
The (North Atlantic) Pact irill 

help prevent war. Aggressor na
tions despise weakness and respect 
strength.
—Canadian Governor General Vis

count R. L. O. Alexander.

The world produces about 800, 
000,000 pounds of tea a year, of 
which Great Britain consumes about 
half.

,for EASTER
. . .  and long aöer!

Just
UnpockecJ

V.

/ i /

r ’

r

CAbovf) JEWEL TONES in Irldaaont ehamteay! Whkh is 
your ehokat The deh fita» oí the aepphire, o t aoft verm  

. amethyst, or Uwnr topes, or the gknr of emerald? JiMtin
N MMkurty obooees these rich and kively tones for a ohenn- 

ing drees w^h delicate deteni. BeoMtttcbed end tidy stlteh>
^  «1 ecanope trim the waist with its mtU round odler. m J t .

. (Left) FX^WSR OOLOB8 tn-Salyml J « t tn  JfeOerty cobb-  
poonde a  dnae of eU the  elemante you Uks best. S t  Geoeie's 
9alyn»-a imnitarfril. washable linen>llke rayon . . .  HMa* 
eiettterle Mm. aalacqr and lig h t. . .  W arn weattber colorer 
Una, grey, e ttna  or orohld. AQ these add tg> to a  oapthrattng 
frwM that can go cniialnc or brightan  up a  atoy a t  home 
wardrobe. SMJt.

BOOKS Q .O S B ): C h a ^  p u rc h o s s t r e a d i  n o w ' 
will o p p M r ^  your M ay  l i t  s^p tem ant.

hU^IONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR

THE BBPOiglElUTETE n R AM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. MABOB Ml

Garden Club Council Elects 
Chairman; Invites Convention
. Mrs. J . D. DiUerd wee elected 
á^afrttmrt gg th« bSiHl«tŵ  OOUDCil 
of Garden dobs lor next ■eeaon, 
to take otflee In May. a t a meeting 
in the home of U n . J. y. Smith 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Dillard, now

Emery Review To Be 
f  irsi Wajor Project 
For Altrusa Club

The Altrusa Cldb of Midland, or- 
ganiaad last Summer, will present 
Mia. Herbert Emery of Dallas Mon
day night to review a Brdhdway 
mcceei  of ttUs season as its first 
major p r o j ^

Mn. Emery, who has been popu
lar arith MldUrtd audlencies in sevnral 
previoua reviews here, will review 
the play in the Crystal Ballroom 
et tlie Schsrbauer Hotal at •  p. m. 
Monday. The «lub is sponsoring the 
program as a benefit for the Mid
land Woman’s d u b  Building fund.

Tickets are on sale by all mem- 
ben, at the Book Stall and Simmons 
Faint and Paper Company. Gilace 
Wallace is tldoA chairman, assisted 
by Bertie Boone.

EAtherlne Shriver, Altrusa presi
dent, will Introduce Mrs. Bmery, who 
wlU come to Midland through cour
tesy of Sanger Brothen of Dallas. 
This dty will be one stop on a West 
Texas t ^  in which she will present 
several reviews.

The dub committee which made 
arrangements for the review date 
and selected the book to be present
ed Indude Lucile Carroll. Erma 
V and ll and Sue Coleman.

preaident of the Tejss Gardsd Chib, 
will succeed M n. T. A. Golladay as 
council rfolrtn^n

The council voted to extend an 
Invitation to District 1 M T en s  
Garden duba, Inc., to bold i t s  
Spring oonventtoo in Midland In 
1980. This year’s conventlah will be 
held In Hereford April t  and 9, 
and several Midland womeq expect 
to attend. The separate garden 
dubs, not the council, send dele- 
gatea.

Plant foi’ a tea to be given for 
memben of all the etty^ garden 
elubs were made. I t  will'tWA held 
April 18 in the home of Mra. C. F. 
Yadon.'Memben of the oounefl wfll 
be in the house party, end oouncU 
otflecn will pour tea. 
ftower Arraageaseata

Decontions will be In the form of 
a flower show, and each club will 
enter flower arrangements to be 
used.

Mrs. Ed Shakely, jwesident of the 
newly organised flenisa Garden 
dub, and Its delegates, M n. W. 
Hynd and Mn. O. C. Hughea, were 
welcomed to the council

Mrs. B. R. Mathews announced 
that three pyracantha shruba have 
been planted at the Midland Youth 
Center with funds given last year 
by the City-County Fedentlon of 
Women’s dubs, now known as the 
Midland Woman’s dub.

Othen present were Mra. Oolls 
day, Mn. J. C. Smith, Mrs. Yadon, 
Mrs. Rex Russell, Mn. Donald 
Johnson and Mrs. C. M. Chase.

Cub Scout Leaders 
Meeting Wednesday

A Oub Scout load«« rrnmdNibli 
M sdiedulad a t I ’M  p. m. Wadnaa 
day to the Boy Scoot ctDee a t S li 
North Colorado Straat.

An Cub laadi^  «nd D«i Mnttwn 
a rt m ad to attend the m eting.

Phma will ba mad tor aa  B  O n -  
tso Dlstrlet kite fly. Thera win ba 
fan and fOUbwihip, Cub gamaa and 

ranaooles. laarten annonnoe.
L. E. Pattsraon, Jr„ oammMeoer, 

and John Hustad. chairman of the 
leaderAip training commltte, call
ed the meeting.

JoyCee Oelegotioa O ff To Conventù»
ad ta  laava Midland 

Ion to  the
af ComoMtaa. eoosantlon 

to. Oatvaaton. whkti epwa Ttona- 
á ir  The coovantton abda flanday 

to attabd tha piulay 
« « «  CtailaB Pat- 

tsraoa, ttr . mmáMn. Blhy Parr. 
Mr. and Mn. Tkykr Gola. Dawayoa

\

Americans a n  credited with in- 
VKitlng iced tea.

A servlee to tha Otaoa Lotfasran 
Church a t t  pjo. WatoMaday. one 
of a avtoa of Lantaa aarrleas. la 
announead by tha Rev. €L O. Beck
er. peator. Ths stonon by the pes
ter win heve the sobjeel, “Jo«« the 

LCro« Bcenr.“

OavlB. Mr. and Mra. Bob Oviatt. Mn 
aad kfra. Attrad Petty a m  Reb
^̂ DZBL

Tha MIdlaad«« ptomad to  tmv- 
al by antoraobUa to  Antwn Wadnaa* 
day night aad an to Oatvaato« 
Thuaday. m

Midland JayOaas wlB antor flat 
or «X bids tor conununity m viaa 
awarda.

R. a  ORAFA*«
OIB8 IN FORT WORIB

Mr. and Isn . Baznoy Orafa « v e  
called to Fort Worth Wadnaaday by 
ttia daath of hia brattiar. OarroB m. 
Orata. Fonerai a«  rie«  wara abbaA*
nlad Ttuinday aftemooo In Wnt 
Weeth. '

f ^ n a  o L ^ n n  ò

OF FASHIONS AS 
NEW AS THE SPRING SEASON 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. . . .

Shirley Pulley O f 
M cC om ey N om ina ted  
As U n ive rs ity  Belle

McCAMEY-Shirley Roee Pulley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. W. E. 
Pulley of McCamsy, has been chos
en ss one of the 80 finalists from 
various student organlzatlans s t  the 
University of Texas for presenta- 
tioQ as Bluebonnet Belle nominees.

Min Pulley received her degree 
in journalism fr^m the university 
in Janiury, and is employed now 
with the West Texas Ut^tiee Com
pany here. She was nominated as 
Bluebonnet Belle by the Tejas Club 
at the university.

The flDiillsts will be presented and 
a sweetheart choeen at the a^nnnai 
roundup review and ball on April 1 
at Gregory Gym In Austin.

Cardiff, Wales, is Britain’s biggest 
coal expart port.

'Evening In South' 
Chosen Theme Of 
Children's Revue

“An Evening in the South” has 
been chosen as the theme for a chil-1 
dren’s style revue which will be 
presented by the Yucca Garden Club 
on April 11 In cooperation wKh the 
Kiddies Toggery, The revue aiKl a | 
program will be staged in Midland 
High School Auditorium.

Mrs. Rex Russell. Yucca Club I 
president, announced Mrs. Zab 
Wilkins has bem named Chairman 
of stage decorations, Mrs. C. E. Nel
son of publicity and Mrs. R. K. | 
White of posters. Mrs. Josephine I 
Llgon ar«<i Mrs. Alice Brunson of 
the Kid^- "’’NTgery are selecting | 
models.

Prdceeds from the show will go to 
the Woman’s Club Building fund.

1 /you're looking for Easter Elegance 
on Q bu(dget, be sure to shop the Mymo 
Lynn during this sole.

One Group DRESSES
CREPES AND 
GABARDINES

ONE GROUP

COTTON DRESSES

GRAND STAFF CLUB 
Sylvia Mets will be hosten to the 

Grand Staff Junior Music Club at 
7 p. m. Wednesday in her honi:, 
1406 West Michigan Street. A pro
gram and business session are 
scheduled.

M e Calls
EASTER
BONNET

ONE GROUP RAYON

SUPS and PANTIES
SLIPS reduced to __
PANTIES reduced to.

_ i L $150
^  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

1

I l C i r  O I T t t I  T O U I D IEA M S
LilflC liden-bofinet in  tiinid Itvender and 

p in k — pfcttjr aa a  b lush— utterljr enchant* 

liQg fo e  miladjr's £ a k e r . Reproduced for 

]foa I r ^ n  SaUp V k lc ^  ow n originaJ. See 

I t OR th e  cover o f  A fri)  M cC i U'l *.-t

i x t m t r E  Y ira  *s . . *22“

C H ^  A a*

ITé' » ‘
C O ä M ^ Y

ONE GROUP

SKI HTS

-

ß

S P R I N G  COATS
A n ovation to  Spring . . .  to  you! O ur Eoster-bound 
collection represents fitte d , fla red , short ond long 
coots in o il the '4 9  ^hoses.

R e d n c e d  l A

Just a  few  m ore doys un- 

t il Eoster. Shop our w in

dows doily fo r new show- 

ings.

Use Our 
lA Y-A W A Y  

or Your 
Ginvenient 
CHARGE 

ACCOUNT

T “

YOUR

EASTER SUIT
IS HERE

ond the entire coltection has 
timeless appeal in every stitch 
of the tailoring and in the 
beautiful fabrics of pastel 
t w e e d s ,  gabardines, shork- 
dcins,' two-tones, etc. To look 
your very beat this Eoster, se
lect one of these.

B e d ic fid  1 / ^
f 9

1

MipLAV4D'SNEWESTt fashion: ÇEFàï 
217 N« MA)N Newsom a • • Çrâè

d k

‘A -
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m att« a t the poat oflloe a l Midland. Totaa, 

under tlia Aet of March M. ItTt.

One Mooch 
Sta Moocha

V

I otaplay adverttalnt rataa om 
appUeattoo. Olaaatflad rata la 
per word: mtntmum oharga. 3fa 

Looal raadan, lOe oar Una

Old Faitíifalsi

Anp anonaona ranaohoo upMi tba etaaraetar. atandlng or raputatioo 
ot aof paraon, Onn or eorporatloo which ■nay occur In tha cotumna 
of Tha iiapnrtar Talacram will ha gladly oorreetad upon being brought 

'  -to tba attaottoo ot tha editor.
Tba puhtlahar -la not rcaponsibia (or copy oiniaalooa or typographical error* 
which tDMj occur other than to correct them in the next tasue after it a  
bcoughg to tha anaottqo. ana to oo oaae does the pubUaher hold tiimaeil 
nabla lor damagea further than the amount recetred by him tor actual 
apace oorenng tba error The «right la reserred to reject or edit ail 
adrartictng copy Advertlalng orders are accepted on this basis only 

sawasna« OF THS ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tba Aaaoclated Press Is entitlad exclusively to the use for republicatloo 
at all tba local news printed In this newspaper, as well as aU AP news

dlspatcbea
Rights ot publication all other matterà herein alao raservad.

Therewith bless we God, even the Father; and 
therewith curse we men, which are made after the 
similitude of God.—James 3:9.

US. Aid Contributed Heavily
The Marshall Plan has cost the Italian Communist 

Party 700,000 casualties in the cold war. At least that is 
- the estimate of Randolfo Paociardi, Italy’s defense minis

ter, who says a careful check indicates that the CP lost 
that many members during the Marshall Plan’s first year 
of operation. , „

“The Communists have irrevocaoi^ rr»i«sed the bus, 
Fkcciardi says. “They are powerless in parliament be
cause they are in a minority. Nor can they use illegal 
means because the government forces are overwhelmingly 
superior to theirs.’’

Such a confident statement could scarcely have been
imagined a year ago. Then Italy’s Communist'Party had
2.200,000 members, plus many non-member sympathize^.
The future of the Marshall Plan was in doubt. Meanwhile
an election was coming up which, as Premier de Gasperi
said, the government would have to win or the people
might never vate again.

« •  *
On April 2, 1948, Congress finally passed an Euro

pean aid bill. The Italian voters went to the polls 16 days 
later. In a historic decision, influenced by the promise of 
American aid, they chose freedom over communism. And 
with that decision the Red tide of aggression in Europe 
began to recede. ' *

The Communists had promised as much as the Ameri 
cans. But the Americans delivered aijd the Communists 
didn’t. Now, says Pacciardi, “our reports show the work
ers are tired of revolutionary gymnastics without revolu
tion. . . .  No large-scale strike in recent months has been 
successful. Even local strikes called the last few days in 
protest against the Atlantic Pact have failed.’’

American aid in itself is not responsible, of course, 
for this hap i^  state erf’Effaifs. fHowever,^ it alleviated the 
discontent on which comm«hiim thrives. It strengthened 
an Italian government made^ Insecure by that discontent 
But the government nad to^use its new strength quickly 
and firmly to take political advantage of its economic 
gains. Obviously it has. done so.

A year ago the Communists’ “revolutionary gym
nastics’’ threatened to exceed the gymnastic stage. But 
government intelligence agents ferreted out large caches 
of Communist arms and ammunition, and government 
forces seized them. Severe penalties for illegal possession 
of arms, in the face of this alert action, seem to have put a 
tight check on Red-inspired violence.

This is tangible evidence of the Marshall Plan’s ef
fectiveness that means something to all of us. Europe’s 
steps toward recovery are impressive. But America’s eco
nomic aid is not only an end in itself but also an instru
ment for attaining the parallel goal of Communist con
tainment.

The report from Italy is a heartening vindication of 
American sacrifice and effort. It is a compelling argu
ment for continuing our aid until the free nations of Eur
ope stand sturdily on their own feet and the Communists 
in their midst are reduced to the impotence which threat
ens them, after a year of the Marshall Plan.

According to a London doctor, honey is soothing and 
healing. The man who has whispered it to the good wife 
can understand that.

DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINGTON
M E R R Y - Ú 0 - R 0 U N D

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------\------------------------------------------------
(Copyright, IMS, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: American scientists afraid to 
pressure Truman on publishing Bikini report; real 
estate lobby favors sales tax; House Veterans Com
mittee revolts against Rankin. ’

WASHINGKrON — Top American adjust disabled yeterans benefits

Even at the age of one the younger generation often 
stays up all night raising cain.

Interest might be aroused in arithmetic by letting 
the school kids figure put baseball averages.

A manufacturer of a mouth wash bought a new yacht. 
It’s an ill breath that, blows someone good.
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scientists held a private nseeting 
with Secretary of Defense Porrestal 
before he left office to urge that 
he publish the full facts regard 
Ing the Bikini bomb test—eo far 
withheld from the public.

The scientista included Dr. Bar 
old Urey of. the University of Cbl 
cago, one of the originators of the 
A-Bomb; Dr. Karl Compton, of 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology; Dr. David Bradley, au
thor of “No Place To Hide"; and 
W. T. Holliday, president of Stan
dard OU of Ohla 

Porrestal listened sympathetic
ally, told the scientists- that the 
final Bikini report was on President 
Truman's desk waiting for him to 
decide whether it should be pub
lished.

This left the matter entirely up 
to Truman. So after the Porrestal 
meeting was ' over, the scientists 
conferred among themselvea as to 
what they should do about the 
President.

"It would be most imwlse (or us 
to bring any pressure on him.” 
urged Dr. Compton of MIT. "Be
cause if you push him, he will Just 
get angry and spiteful and wrlll sit 
on the report until doomsday."

Regretfully, tha other scientists 
agreed that this was right. Any 
pressure on Truman to publish the 
Bikini report .probably Would make 
him stubborn, they decided, so 
they did nothing. Meanwhile, facts 
which Russian sdentlsta already 
know about the way the A-bomb 
makes warthlpe almoet a thing of 
the past, remain a secret from the 
American people.

Note — . Congreeslonal leaden 
make a similar complaint about 
Truman. The beet way to keep a 
man In office, they have found, is 
to show him up as in e f^ e n t, fol
lowing which a perpetual Job with 
Truman is almost guaranteed.
Real Eetate Lobby Again 

Behind the current drive for a 
sales tax in the Dlstrlot of (^hun 
bia. Qeorfia, Indiana and other 
states le non# other than our old 
friend—the real-eetate lobby.

Big really^operators, fearful of 
a boost In property tasee, aa well 

state income taxes, think they 
can head thle off with a salee tax 
on coQsumere.

This Is one of the reasons back 
of the current efforts of reaction
ary Rep. Howard Emlth of Virginia 
and other friends of the real-estate 
lobby to force congreeslooal approv
al of a  sales tax for the District 
of Columbia.

The House reoeotlT rejected a 
sales tax for the district by a vote 
of 178 to 166. Bowsvwr, Congress
man Smith and hia oohorta are 
keeninc a t IL 
UtUe Mlmtotippl DIetaler 

Speaker 6am Raybqm may h«ve 
to aettle a wlds-open revolt in the 
House Veterans A f i i ^  Oommittee 
against the dictatorial capera of 
Chairman John Rankin of 
Inlpiii. Oonunlttoe coBeagoee. led 
by Reps. Walter Huber of Ohio and 
Harold Patten of Atiaona. are hav
ing a sbowtiowa' with Nankin this 
wedc that he must start living up 
to Rouse rules In the eoadnel of 
Veterans Commlttse meetings.

Hostility against the MlmUsiwal 
congressman has been a t fever 
pitch sinoe seven fnmwtttee mem* 
bera angrfiy welKaa out of e  tnsM- 
E «  February i i ,  after niakiD  
railroaded his veterans p ip lons 
bin thnwigh the commltte» without 
even permitting debate. .

Daroocratie and RepubUean 
tnenibaie also axe furious a t him 
for refusing to call another mast
ing since the Ntblbaty J5 walkeut. 
Okgeit lagiiBlIOD Is pfltng up in 
the comn^tteei tnrtuiting bins to l; 
•qnallw penaloas for WbriiLWar X, 
and XZ wldowa and eephans and to

to higher living costs. But Rankin 
has refused to osU a committee 
meeting for a solid month and a 
half.
Jap CoUaboratleolsi 

A lot of collaborationists once 
chummy with Japs and Nazis are 
quietly easing back into power. Yet 
the State Department, In prboee 
hands rests the responslbUlly for 
keeping the peace, doesn't even 
seem to kno4r i t  

In Washington, for instance, the 
No. 2 man in the Phlllppinb em
bassy is Emilio Abello, "minister 
plenipotentiary of the Republic of 
Philippines." The State Dej?artment 
Is supposed to know all about him. 
That is part of Ita business.

However, when Richard R. Ely 
chief of the State Department's Di
vision of Philippine Affairs, was 
askad whether Minister Abello bad 
ever been a Jap collaborationist, he 
answered No.

If Abello had ever been In pris
on or anything like that," replied 
Ely, “we would know about it.” 

A^llo himself was somewhat 
more frank—after being faced with 
the evidence. He admitted that ha 
had been Jailed for four montlu 
by General MacArthur as a col 
laborationlst but was rtlsasw 
when the Jails were takwi over by 
the Filipinos. He further admitted 
that he had been secretary to Jose 
Laurel, the inlamcue puppet ruler, 
put In power by the Jape.

Abello also was given an oppor
tunity to read a U. S. Army coun
ter-intelligence report whleh de
scribed him as "tin trustworthy and 
willing collaboratloalst'' whose "In 
fluence and respooslbllltlas have 
Increased imder the Jap rsglma. 
Should have on Japa’ methods 
of political and military eontrol of 
captured territory and knowledge 
of Jep Army." _

"It Is recommended," seld the 
Army report, five months later 
(September 1845) "that subJeotV 
internment be continued."

Abello's reaction was:
"AQ they had on me was general 

statements. They never were able 
to prove anything except that 1 was 
Laurel’s secretary. There were two 
rlassfH of what you call ooUabora- 
tloQlsts — those who aided the 

’Japs and (hose who Just worked 
for the puppet government”

Since arriving In the U. S. A„ 
however, Abello has been making 
spsechea telling bow **we” put up a 
heroic defense against the Japs 
and has been tnglng American in
vestments in the Philippines. 
Specking before the Export Mana 
gers Club of New York last Venter, 
be said:

"Tbs devastation in our country, 
the wrscksd ooodltloci of our na- 
tiooel eooooiay we' due to our bc^ 
roio defeme of yoor Inisrsgts m  
well as ours ssfi hecsuee we d o e d  
In the way of the vandala who 
stalked the world to deetroy the 
United States.”

Man Dies Under 
Wheels Of Train

SAN ANTONIO—If)—Walter F. 
Angerstein, 34, Southern Pacific 
Railroad engineer, died under the 
wheels of a train here.

Angerstein. believed to be a real- 
dent of Victoria, who lived two days 
of each week here, was killed Tues
day nlghL

Police Offlesr Eugene Plxiinl said 
parts of the engineer’s body were 
found along a 135-foot section of 
track.

Rèad the Classlflsds.

inne^
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By vniXlAM B. MeKENNBT/" 
AamrleaV Cari AWharity 
WMMsb t e  NBA Isrvlea^

Today everybody Is talking aboiR 
psychiatry and bWag psychoanalya- 
sd. I  had an totcñsttng talk iB- 
cenuy with Dr. WDBIam O. Miadsr- 
land, staff phystdan a t Mount 
Sinai Hoqÿttal tn-Nsw York Ctty.

He is tbs anther of a  rsosn t 
book. "MSo-Made nagna,** a 
mimer so nsurosto. puhhtiiad by 
Ranbayls Boobs, Ntw^Tock. Dr. 
Niederland has ttw dlstlnetton of 
having thraa medical degress to 
his audit, one In asrmany, one in  
Italy and ooa In tha . state of New 
York. ~

He has wilttsii 'twe other hooks 
on psychology, ' but - "Man-Msds 
Plague” is tbs first he has written 
for the layman. Whan 1 looked
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W A S H IN G T O N — I 
in g  a r e  s lim  f o r  
p r o g n m  b e fo re  S o u th  (^ e ro l in t  S e iiE to r B a r n e t  B . 1 Ü / -  tc 
ban lc’g B e a k in g  e n d  C o rre n e v  G om ihitCee. O f th e  e )g n t  
D e m o c re t i  e n d  f iv e  B ep o b licE n g  o n  th e  c o m m itte e , o n ly  
f o a r  B 'e m o c re ts  e n d  tw o  R e p u b lic e n g  c o u ld  e v e r  b e  
chATged , ,w ith  w e n n th  t e 4 ^  
w e rd  p è É c e tim e  . eco n o m ic  
e o B tro lf  o f  a n y  k in d .

S e c re ta ry  o f A g ric a lta re  
Charles F. Bnaman, who has basn 
placed In charge of
PrssldsDkk economic legWIstlon loc fifibf

througn u, i  was With
the statement that people must 
learn the Joy of Uvlng and relax
ing. He points out ttrft many 
people are more tenae and taut 
than ever when playing bridge, 
and therefore they do not get the 
oy of relaxation out of the game.

If you pick up a hand that 
breaks badly, as today’s hand did, 
do you become nervoiu? Bit back 
and enjoy the game anyway, and 
maybe you will find a way to make 
the contract.

West held the opening lead with 
the queen of clubs and oontinusd 
with ths Jack, Orhich declarer 
ruffed with the three of hearts. 
Thsn hs laid down the ace of 
hearts, and learned the bad news. 
But he did not become discour
aged.

He led the Jack of diamonds to 
dummy’s queen, ruffed dummy’s 
last club, cashed the ace and k|ng 
of diamonds and king of hearts. 
Then he threw West in ths l e ^  
with a trump. This allowed de
c la re  to make two spade tricks 
and gave him his contract

*  T H E  D O C T O R  S A Y S  ★
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Rat Is N ot Only Destructive 
But CarriesDisease As W ell

O n n g ri. was nsmsd lead-off man 
St ths beartnfi, to be foDowsd by 
Lson Keyasrimg and John D. Olatk 
of ths Prasldsntli Oounofi of Boo- 
Domlo Advlawrs.
' Interior Saerstary J. A. Krug will 
pxsssBt^tbs eiMS fbr ths *»%**|y ooo- 
t r o v s r ^  production expansion pro
gram. He win talk about ths qieclflc

;<*■ •«
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By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D 
Written fsr NBA gsrvtos

A li^ ^  Kidnopers 
Arráígnéd Al (Mona

(MONA — — Tiro brothars
chsigsd wtth kfalnaplng s  inothar 
and child wsre scbedolsd m  ar- 
ndgament h s if  WMfiissdsy a t 16 
a. Ä  In lustlss oC tbs pagfig coqrt 

T&s brothars ars o . K .’mad HOr- 
aos Rswnan. Thsy ars d b u ttù  
wim kklnaidng GL K. BeamaaV wlfs 
and eoo.

Thsy wsrs brought back bere 
from Pueblo, Odo.. Tussdxy by 
tPm tO  V. o . Bsm sM and a dximjr, 
Iha Beemans wera arrsMU vm r 
Pueblo Qundiqr.

AdvvftiN 6T m  fDCfgttaa.

\

There art probably about as many 
rats in ths ^ t s d  States as there 
are people. The amount' of Injury 
which they do and ths cost Is ter
rific. In 1909, (or example, It was 
calculated that ths annual damage 
of rats In Washington and Balti
more alone was between 9400,000 
and $700,000. rsqrsctivsly. This rtp  
resents an average loss o f '$137 a 
year per person. One setlmste 
places the coet of each rat at 99 to 
$4 a year.

Rats carry many diseases of man 
and animals, including plague (the 
black death of the Middle Ages), 
tjrphus or Jail fever, and ra t bite 
fever. Plague is a constant danger 
because It Is present in rats In many 
parts of the world. Plague eventu
ally kills the rats, too; when this 
happens ths ra t flea, which har- 
bora the germ causing plague, leaves 
ths dead rafa body and seeks the 
nearest alternate host, which may 
be and often la a human being.

Rata are destruotive. They oat 
com during growth and in cribs. 
A single ra t can set from 40 to 50 
pounds of com k year. They de
stroy msrohandlss. Rats destroy 
poultry, wild birds, ducks, wood- 
oocki and song birds; tney attack 
bulba, seed and plants. Hagenbeck, 
tbs circus magnate, said he had had 
to kUl three elephants because the 
rats had gnawed their feet. They 
have chewed boles in dams and 
started floods. They have started 
firss by Igniting matches.
Bits Ranums

But this Is not alL Rats bite hu
man *?”*"f* A study from Balti- 

iw appeared a few years ago 
which rsoorded almost 100 persons 
who wsrs Uttsn *by rats so badly 
that they had So be hoq;>ltaliaed for 
treatment Experiments were made 
TThich Indicated that rats like the 
taste of human blood and that they 
bits people baesuss they are hun-

^ '^ t a  should be bunted msrdlsssly. 
They a rj dangerous enemies of

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D
QUESTION: My son and I are 

extremely uncomfortable from ex
cessive perspiration. Even though 
we live in Florida, the climate 
does not seem to be entirely re
sponsible.

ANSWER: There are ssvaral
possible causes for excessive sweat
ing. It Is an occasional symptom 
of tuberculosis. It can also be 
associated with some nervous dis
order. On the other bmid. It may 
be of no serious slgnlfloance. 
However, It is generally wise to 
have a thorough physical exami
nation to make sure that no seri
ous disease is responsible.

mankind.^ In ¿ n y  new
rat poisons a valuable additional 
weapon against them has been dis
covered.

needs for increased supplies of fosL 
power, steeL copper, lead, sine and 
other metals In short sup i^ .

Secretary of LabOT Mamlcc J. To
bin will talk about sections of tbs 
bill Intended to sustain full employ
ment and impose wage controls m 
the industries where price cellingit: 
are deemed neoesaary.

Director J. Monroe Johnson of Of
fice of Defense Transportation will 
cover effects of ths bill In his tidd , 
and Chairman Harley Hiss of Re
construction Finance Oommjttes will 
review Defense Plant (3oq;>oration 
experiences in Increasing, produc
tion during the .war.
Acheson Te Explain

Secretary of Stats Dean Acheson 
—If he is available. If not, one of 
his economic assistants—will explain 
how' the proposed legislation fits 
into ths foreign relations program. 
He is expected to emphasize ths Im 
portance of a stable U. 8. economy 
to support world recovery, the Im 
portance of military stockpiling and 
aiding the rearmament of Western 
European democracies.

Finally, Secretary Brannan will 
retium to the stand at some time 
during the mpceedlngt to argue for 
the agricultural angles of ths bill, 
and how it affsets tbs (arm .pro- 
g:am. Brannan has been crltiolBed 
somewhat for not stickinc to his 
farming. But even if hs had. not 
been assigned this Job by ths Pres- 
ictent, he would have a greater In
terest in this economic atabiUaation 
legislation than any of ths others.* 

The farmer has traditionally led 
the way through the door towards 
economic deprsaslon. Moreover, the 
prices of things farmers buy have 
been going up, while the prices c( 
things farmers sell have gone down. 
In the year 1948, farm machinery 
advanced 20 per cent while wheat 
dropped ,  28 per cent and com 
dropped 49 per cent.

Reducing these two-way stretches 
and stabilizing the economy is the 
main objective of the legislation nn- 
dcf consideratiao. i a >
^ llne-up oLoight cabmsf m an- 
ben and administrators presenting 
this legislation to Congress Indicates 
how broad it Is and how thoroughly 
it should be undentood. I t takes 
in practically all the President's 
economic program except taxes, 
rent controls and iiMaeased social 
security, which are covered in sep
arate bills.
Ns Consumer Rationing Planned

To remove a poaslble cause of 
misunderstanding, ths bill does not 

for consumer rationing. It i>uts 
a ban against it.

Price and wage control provlsloDS 
are definitely limited to cover only 
thoce industries whose products are 
In short sxipply. Even- these con
trols are said to 4)e not too severe. 
Provision Is made for public hear
ings and full InvesUgatlOD to deter
mine how much if any basic indus
tries may raise their prices. Wage 
controls could be imposed' only 
where prtoss break through ths es-

Ths bm 
"putting (he

XMiprovislali for 
ta  ths

quently bat iDosshr diatEsd. ■ It ] 
videa pctamrUy t e  sa tn fa  to .

and amas sboH*‘ V
N « t,

mm¡A copttacts útMf ha Jet 5o 
pilot plants t e  
prop tasse to Ina 
NFO loans n ay  he ptovtdsd to ex
pand ospeetty wbara privato capital 
is not sTslIabk. As a  lest W ort, 
th j government may build entire 
plants for operation on oontrmoi by 
private nom^nles, as in wartlms.

In  summary,'whet AdmlnlstzeUea 
qMksamsn claim tbsy a rt thinking 
of la not msrdy Imposltioa of con
trola, bu¿ of oontrlboting to seo* 
nom le stability, oí trylag to keep 
employmextt'at high levela.
'■ In times of prosperity, It is baid 

to get anypne' to think In thsM 
terms. This accounts for pert of 
the lethargy with which the Freai- 
dent's whole .pvogtem has been re
ceived in Congress. If tbs economy 
were suddmdy to do another noM- 
dive. Interest In all these things 
m l^ t  pick up considerably.

Q ù e s t i 4 9 n s
anJ  A n s v w e r s  i• f ■ r

A-* .0

Q—Whet sculptor designed the 
status Qi TJnooln s t  ths linpoln 
Memorial In Waahlngton, D. 0.7 

A—Daniel' ( te s te r  Ftench. who 
has desigDed many other Impor
tant works of art. Including the 
status of H m Minute Man, at Con
cord. Masa.. and the equcstilan 
statue of WattUngton in Faria.• • #

^ W b o  predicted the earliest 
eelhte of the sun on reoordt 

A—The Greek philesopber Thales 
predicted the solar sc11{ms observ
ed St Sardis, May 29. 586 B. C.

Q—How’long did th s  Dutch 
control Manhattan Island?

A—Flfty-flvt years. The first 
discovery was in 1609 by Henry 
Hudson, an English ejq;>lorer in the 
employ of the Dutch governm ent 
In 1664 t e  English captured New 
Amsterdam, proclaimed t e  duke 
of York ru te , and ordered that 
t e  city -should henoeforth be 
caUed New York.

4 4 .4

Q—Is t e  same prayer offered 
each day at t e  opening of t e  
sesalpxis of Congreas?

day.

Q—¥(hat mao was both father 
and son of a president?

At—John Soott Harrison, who 
was bom in 1804 in I n d ia ^  was 
the aOngOf William Henry Har
rison, ninth president of the United 
States, and father of Benjamin 
Harrison, t e  33rd.

r

Billy B is ttll To  
Enlor Took Rodoo

BUhr Bissau.of MkOand wiU be 
a contestant in t e  InterooUegUte 
Rodeo St Texas Tech ttUs weekend. 
He wiu enter barebimk broDo rid
ing, saddle bronc riding and kuU 
r id te . BlsstU xegently competed in 
the Moleahoe Room.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
BlaasU of Midland, wiU attsod tbs 
rodeo a t Texas Tseh FMday and 
Saturday.

U G E R the l o d g e r
By QikobeHi R. R o M i

Rock A n d  M in e ro lt  
Show A p ril ^ 2 4

r a s  SToavi a*e«*. w*«
Wfia a t  mmé a*a a*b*ru. a S  tasea wwt the SaasaSaia «oat- 
pSetety Sat »alt SM hemet Srtv* 
ta* BaSarta mu aaa larit« alise 
r««e*»e • S»»»I* »• sartae» mftke. mehertf railawaS taa«. a«i a t aaw 
la laaiaa aa|*» ta s  a ra  Oraa»- 

M Velieweiaet ta ta« tria ta t a tst*  
ta ttsta ie trr «aa
PiaSitt aat aat _____ __
Itttlas rwa Httt sM attira Tlitt 
t*met, Vrtlaweite» ai laat. Aa4 
(kart aas«t latta ta# IsalUaa h*V. a • t

aat a rta ta  ta t 
a ta  tas.

Midland gosloglsts may ba Inter- 
sited So know tto l t e  X4lP- 
sral Sodsty of Tksaa wfll M fi |U  
annual rock and mineral show àt 
the Plaaa Botati In San Antonio, 
A pra33-9t ,

AB adshee-tsacBes In t e  public 
schools art tnvNsd to attsod this 
show. »

Osdoglits over ths stats tre sbow- 
tng tntsrsst M t e  tethM oilng ttaow 
since there wUl benround 71 tables 
sBowlkg whet T has hss So offer In 
t e  fWd of r o te  and mlnarals.

Ths stats effiDS at t e  Stats Min; 
oral Society of Tkzss Is located at 
363 WaMoo BulkWng in Austin with 
in i ,  Brovn, p n d fw L W  94w. mu- 
gfwd V. SplWman,' secretary.

The Boetg.pf Dliwetore of t e  
State lilDsrsl Sodsty ere A. B. Gur
ry, Sen Angdo; D. W. Danidsoo. 
Mukshoe: JL OrSttladL OMWidim: 
R. B. Qault, Agka Doles: 1.4?. Han- 

f, T tehaH : Matniee ivsy, Taft; la. 
' Johxttton. Bhiaf Cky Ledhttter 

WioD; Joe Murphy, Sen Antonio; 
Dr. O. O. Fkrrcpop t, Taxsrkana, a n i 
n in k  W60dwifd.,4lpDib :

«pO G ER  end I ran w  to teU the 
Drummonds our g»*̂  oaws 

and to suggest that they wait and 
ride booM snth ua. '

“Good news.’” Major iltiuted. 
*Tfou i d i o t i , No speddometcr. 
Blasted muffler. Hub cep gooe. 
Visor broken. Two tires sSolen. 
Bustsd anndow. And now g Ors 
bgxard tor e  key and you think 
I'd nde borne with you! IM rather 
fly a miaaioo m a tog. ,YouTc a 
hoodoa A car-erreckcr. Whet Pd 
like srould be to give you a brand 
ngw automobile and s  twenty- 
pound sledge and watch yoo knock 
n  to pieces. Wouldn't you hhvw 
f a n r

Ws put the Dnmunoods on th d r 
bus. which, of oouras, left a few 
BBlnutea before t e  nhxt schttluJtd 
ftyscr eruption; |$ 
t e  time w sre tu tO Q ^ to te  b
fo r  aS their Inlarutti t e p  ro d  W»,
Si Ydlofwstooe, Major Dw teoanfi 
gad Roger didn’t onoa clap an  a r t  
en Old FalthfuL 

") think OrunuaoDd Salag gM«* 
Segar said anztoualy. ^Hs*» a t  apt 
So outer my O C A  upp n tn ttep l 
And So titink I hrought hlpf '
So dpcb It*  We opS u < 
luge having the sar serwicud and 
YOhfng to take a  tesson from 
young Jimmy V olsfitte on how s> 
work t e  gadget he’d 

With otter frankness be went oo 
I»  M l me about Mary. M «y wag 
•  Uttle older ttien Regwe she wu|
■ 'Vessar gradueta. hs said, wtlS 
a  wonderful Job taadUng tp . |te  
BagHsb dsparepent of a 
achOQl srtMD' be marrtsid b e t '  It

COVTSICHT ST I
BSTOSimS ST WU IBVICt I

thett memegc sb« pTesenied bim 
svlth twins. There went any boos 
Of buying an automobile. They 
bougnt so outsize baby 
initeso. "And DOW. luat 
gsi my bands oo eo sutomohila, 
this fiaaoa I’m like ■ man srith 
bu foot ina bucket” be eooeiuded. 
And ai t e  attendsm sat ths eall 
dowe sftsr filling the radiator, 
Rcftr put one foot mto it  "Sea 
what 1 mean?” be said̂

• • •
p )  order to free bis foot be bad 
*■ to kick and knock the bucket on 
t e  cement floor Two stout klckx 
and t e  bottom cams,looss tioog 
srith RogerV foot ‘

“What's t e  htf tdeoT the'out
raged atteadaat ttioutcd. ”Buekeu 
Is bard to B« , looked rue
fully at t e  opeo eeam.

’Tlere. Bpddy,* Roger said pat
ronizingly. fcecblng Into his pocket 
for e oQln: **get yourself.a new 
one."

"Whcie atF!; dwnsfisded t e  man. 
**Thcrs ate’l  any.. By rights 
oughts make ytxt get thisM sselded 
for me.” A 4 #  geoaoffs o f optieei 
ceneure and t e  man aeosptod t e  
moosy Roget offered.

Out gf th f cida nL 
looked gc Bofscii 
lalt-EflBKiaas uador oribebn. 8 e  

andgafaisal*, bm

lb »  ' g ^ i w r a ' 
sal u w a  eMeawi 

At

miarini bob cep stuck thair bsods 
m to sec wbat Roget eras doing. 
He showed off fes te rn . They 
wbiatleo to a ooupJe of pals sod 
Roger sbowed than  several times 
wbet so (ngtnlous gadget he'd 
svhlpped up.

* •  •

wee a shad « t e  bed hsoittc 
MOe red ssewoo. ^

Havina b S ted  #  fftfic 
fiiy. he began cfierk ly ea It

in tima, lor luacb and 
turnad off t e  sseodeu iny  

erhich sras msrely a pises of wooq 
hitrhgd to t e  ignttliD w bm .
1 ^  ^  <9ris d m tU T

lo hlm xbe'd èvsr kpniod It off. Turo at-

W^E bsd tttoch and cUrobad back 
tato t e  car,- Roger steppeo en 

t e  starter Nothing bsppeoea. A 
Uttie oervouaiv as triad sgam.

ti) t e  act oí parking o s»  to os 
eras s  burly truce dnver Rtwer 
stepped on the starter *001 and 

The truck driver glanced 
oyer, bating to beer a oar abuaed.

ha ttiaccsted that Boecr 
badp’i turnad on the wtdi
mote charm tnao a dnmgw baa 
pUtt. ua u tred 'te truck driver to 
advise hita on t e  sttuetton ihe 
>n*a fot.dpsvn «rom t e  t e  at <s4 
u tio i ttiok s  aim  «  two eu " 

Bay* and Skid OPS of 
WW«9 must be brokao. He 
t e  ttoetfc tinkered around fpr 
<•4 m m r s . eiosad R. srtped 

I bis troussrt and 
00 t e '  ftdee. Waving banpt 
Rogar backed nm and bt 
down tha strait. . - 

We drove BOtite wttbout 
dene Then, ag' R a§v turned 
t e  ssrttcb. thgps ssag'a flash 
light, »  ersdkie ef fire end t e  
Ing burst tato flames.-'

*T>odT tgO N obM e,"
eftsr extinguishing f 

"m  have thb motor 
a.repair man down fid 

Ihornint. BeTl fix eveiyflbliw—w x- 
(ttpt the tine. That wasnT tny 

t t r
veto.  Major Orum- 

p»nd may, h ive ^  .ta hoiod to

t W i itii n t f  tor ocdim 'l.'’
to st e o i svas svaittagfor I 

*DopT 'worry, fsàsoaf'
* request mr oía. Three 

pewqulckly. Before you 
*t rn  be right here again. 

Atid eemmlsslooedr 
Br had so wntpieselji pogisaMd 

r t e  m onte be wfls m 
llMI 1 found myself leom^' 

.  how B svould seam lor RoB 
»  me t i  Uve alone ooee more.

I aeednT have 
We svercn*t aJooc.

■li.t,
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Jupipfj^usic Glubs Wül- Hold 
T»Gt 9 Festival'Saturday

, », i  y . ~  . . , / ;

VI-

•v„.

ooonietlUv« festlral 
fM m ta d  Muiie Clubt of 
OIMrlee l i  idM dttloiliM rt 
with morning contesti 

«ftaraoott fine erts pro
to tlM public. H w meet- 

be In à »  First Baptist

Mrs. Hermenn D. Williams of 
MMland Is chairmen of Junior mu- 

^  sic dubs for the district, and Mrs. 
Benton Howdl is general chairman 
of the fèstlvaL Chtfae at Big Spring, 
Odessa, Stanton, Kermlt and other 
dtles, of the district are expected 
to send represcntatlTss.

V a lle y  V ie w  C lub  
T o  P lan Style Show

A master of ceremonies and models 
for a style show which the Valley 
View Home Demonstratlcni Club will 
stage on April IS will be selected 
at a meeting of the club at 2 p. m. 
Friday In the Valley View Com
munity Building. '

Mrs. J. C. Stevens, Jr., clothing 
leader in the club, will give a dem
onstration on tailoring methods at 
the meeting. Each member is asked 
to tell a Joke in response to roll call.

SCOUT TROOP 21 HAS 
HIKE AND COOK-OUT

Oirl Scout Troop M went on a 
hike and cook-out Saturday to J. R. 
Beshell's, east of the city. Mrs. E. 
R, Andres, counselor, was assisted 

'by  Mrs. BesheU.
The Scouts, all of whom will re

ceive second class ratings at the 
next, court of awards, were Jill 
BesheU, Martha Calhoon, Patricia 

'  Chambers, Jo Ann Cunningham. 
Era XJillon, Lurlne Floyd, Norma 
Hart, P ^ g y  Hoover. Mable Nix. 
Helen Shadden, Carol Waldeman 
and Mary Wynn.

'Htlktri 9ñi Htlbert
t  Ginfractott

C oiicrdt«, P o v iiif Biwoking 
• i i4  Sand B ln tH n f W ork

Ail woft guaranteed 
eatlsfaetnry

- 14 ree 
II

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 25 20

Competition for ratings and 
awards is to begin a t J:30 a. m. in 
the church audltorluxxL with Judge* 
from out of the districIL Medala itiU 
be awarded to the sdloisU a n d  
musical enaembles whidi achieve 
the rating of excellent and super 
ior.

Arrangements have been made 
for all Junior club members who 
wish to lunch togethor In t h e  
Ramdi House. The fine arts pro 
gram will begin at 3 p. m., and each 
club in the district may present one 
or two numbers.

p ie re  are two federated Junior 
chm  in Midland — the Moment 
^Musical and the Qr^Ml Staff cluba. 
Their members will participate in 
the festival events and will assist 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. HoweU In 
playing hosts to the visitors.

Executives Of Lula 
Brunson Class Meet

The executives of the £ula Brun
son Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church met Tueeday 
morning in the home of the teach
er, Mrs. Clint Dimagan, 1508 West 
Missouri Street, for a regular meet
ing and coffee. Their discussion 
concerned Sunday School work.

Executives present were Mrs. 
John Alexander, president; Mrs. 
John H. Biggs, first vice president; 
Mrs. L. V. Bassham, second vice 
pmident, and Mrs. Cecil Caffey, 
Mrs. C. F. Hunter, and 'Mrs. R. R. 
Herrington, group captains.

The class limcheon will be held 
at 12:30 pjn., April 13 In the social 
hall of the First Baptist Church.

M oody-W ilson  Rites 
Read In L itt le f ie ld

CRANE Mrs. Betty Moody, 
daughter of Mrs. Reba Hendricks, 
was married Thursday in Littlefield 
to Henry S. Wilson. Wilson Is 
employed by the Morrison Construc
tion Company and has made his 
home in McCamey the last three 
years.

Mrs. Wilson was employed until 
recently in the office of the Humble 
Oil Company In McCamey. They 
will make their home in Littlefield 
for the present.

BACK FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hudman re

turned Tuesday from a trip to Dal
las.

BICHARDSON'S NURSERY
now ho* In stock F o iit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rost Bushes, Broad Leaf Evergreens and O m om en- 
to l Conifers. Also Elm, M im osa, A rizona Ash ond 
C o tto n w c ^  Trees Come out and sele<5F your shrub
bery or coll M r. Richordson for Free Londscopir>g 
Estim ate.

RichardsoB Nursery
J. A . R IC H A R D S O N , Owner ond Oporofor 

1 5 M  S. Colorado Phono 5 2 0

Church Organise Is 
Complimented With 
Recital Presentation

M n. Jo* H .'lfiai*, oiiÉiü*t for 
th* First Baptist OhnrdL w is pr*> 
aented In rsdtal by the WInsom 
Training Union of the church Tues
day night as I  gesture of ^ipreda- 
tion for her cantribatlan' to tbs 
church’s muslesl program..

Red roses w«e presented to Mrs. 
Mims by the union, end mother 
bou<piet by members of the choir. 
She pished s  varied program of or
gan sedoa.-choosing selectiops from 
clasaic and modem composers, for 
m  appredattv* audience of sp- 
prmdmstely 300 persont.

Mrs. Lester Boone astisted on 
the jwogram with a rssdlng, 
“Rhythm and Rhyme',“ for which 
Mrs. Raymond O. Hall played a 
piano accompaniment. ^
' Mrs. Don -MoOregoc was chapr- 
m m  of arrangements for the re
cital; Mrs. c u f f  Hogue served as 
program chairman, Mrs. Walter 
Weems ka . decorations chairman 
and Mrs. Tracy Medders as adver
tising rha.tnwi>.

• - ’ r. u* • . . . , . A . 'c^"-'íeís' À

m m
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'Keeping UpW rth  
p ro v id e s  Unsatisfaetpiy LHe

f i
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Shaw Comedy Inteirest Audience
Verdict of the t in t  Mka ind «MU “FygmaUon“ and much of its huVerdict of the t in t  

ience to see drama “in tha 
as presented by the Midland Com
munity Theater Tuesday night in 
"Pygmalion.* le that the form of 
staging is interesting for Its novelty, 
but seldom enough so to drew a t
tention from the play to tho mech
anics of presentation.

Spectators found the form well 
adapted to the vehicle chosen for 
its introduction here. The plot of

M id la n d  Rotarions  
P restn t Program  A t 
Saograyes M eetin g

Delbert Downing, manager <bf the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
was the principal speaker Tuesday 
night as the Seagraves Rotary Club 
observed the eleventh annlgerssu^ of 
its founding with a special program 
in the new community hall there. 
Robert Payne of the Midland Rotary 
Club presided as toastmaster.

The Midland club sponsored the 
organization of the Seagraves Ro
tary Club, and each year the Mid
land unit is Invited to present the 
program at the anniversary occasion. 
Six charter members still active in 
the club were honored at the Tues
day night gathering.

Ten Midland Rotarians, headed by 
President James T. Smith, attend
ed the event. 'They were R. M. Bar
ron, Harry Gossett, Downing, Smith. 
Carroll Thomas, Ray 'K. Cox, Paul 
Davis. O. W. Brenneman, Pajme 
and Malcolm Brennemsm. Ike 
Whitehead of Midland attended as a 
guest.

Stanton News

r

.. .O N L Y  m m  STAYS S IL IN T , LASTS LO N O IR
Evsrywbers, people are saying, **It’s the Gas Rsfrigarator for 
us!” And no wonder. Ssi^el alone guarantsss ten yssrs of 
silent, wony-firae performance.

For only Sarrel has no moving parte in its firsszing system. 
No machinery to wasr, no motor to make a sound. A tiny gas 
flam* does all tbs work. So it stays silent, laate longer.

Come in today and see tha beautiAil new models. They’ve 
th* modem convenienoM you’ve wanted. ’This time—chooee 
th* refrigerator you know will continue to satisfy.

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McCreeles have, returned from a 
visit with their daughter in Sweet
water. 1

Louie Baker has been released 
from a Hospital where he
has been under treatment.

Miss Billy Webb, formerly .of 
Midland, now is employed in a 
Stanton beauty shop.

l^ineral services were conducted 
at Hamlin last Thursday for W. D. 
Green, son of Mr."* and Mrs. Dan 
Green of Stanton. The Rev. Mr. 
Stewart, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church here, officiated.

Mrs. Mary Milam recently was 
j moved from the hospital here to I the home of her parents in Robert 
i

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg. Her
bie Gregg and June Free recently 
viaited friends and relatives in 
Cisco.

Evangelist Howard Peacock of 
G»wh^"* is conducting a revival 

the Church of Christ
here! '

'Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Center of 
Plalnview and Mr. and Mrs. Ra. 
Wright of Midland visited here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bailey of 
Andrews visited here last week
end.

George Spinks of Califomis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bpinks, 
is visiting here. He and Mrs. l^lnks 
visited relatives in Abilene and 
Dallas this week.

Debo Sneed and Pate Keiallng 
have retiumed to school at John 
Tarleton following a weekend visit 
here.

Leslie Jean Tom, John Dale Kel
ly, Patsy Kelly and Mrs. R  S. Hig
gins visited in Odessa recently.

Frank Roquemore, E. Price and 
Guy EUand have returned from 
a fishing trip. /

Jerry Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Morgan Hall, visited here last 
weekend. He Is a student at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oren Nichols of 
Midland visited here last week.

Beta Delta Chapter 
Members Entertained 
With 'Kid Party'

Mrs. Ra}rmand Aytes wss winner 
of the prize for being the “best 
dressed kid" at the kid party of 
the Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Tuesday night in the 
recreatkmal hall of the First Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Aytes’ oosttime 
was made up a nightgown, night 
cap and crocheted booties, as she 
portrayed the part of a baby.

“Kid* games were played and 
prize winners were Mrs. Duffy Stan
ley, Mrs. Don DeBerry, , Mrs. 
Charles Reader, Mrs. Aytes' and 
Mrs. Gerald Keeler.

Refreshments for the party were 
sack lunches.

The social chairman for the so
rority meeting was Ruth Baden, 
assisted by Margaret Mims, Nor
ma Stice, and Lilas Stewart.

13 Students Moke 
Honor Society

Thirteen Midland High School 
students were Initiated into the 
National Honor Society in cere
monies Tuesday. Seven seniors and 
six Juniors were initiated.

Seniors included: Pat Pryor, Pat
sy Carrell, Harry Loskamp, Bob 
Short, Frandne Weaver, Jo Ann 
Glass and Lynna Dell Moore.

Juniors included: Fay Montgom
ery, Tina Williams, Nancy Trauber, 
Maggie Murphey, Helen Cartwright 
and Margie Carter.

LIBRARIAN IS VISITOR 
Mrs. Margaret J. Boyal, Tom' 

Green County librarian, was here 
from San Angelo Tuesday as a vis
itor to the Midland County Library. 
She came eepedally to see the geo
logical section of the Midland 11-
»»«y- .

TO UNDERGO SURGERY 
Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff. 2307 West 

Kentucky, was admitted to the 
Wostem Clinic-Hospital Tueaday 
for surgery.

“Pygmalion* and much of its hu
mor hinge on words 'ra thar than 
action. Stnes many at the lines are 
in Cockney dialect, thmw is an ad- 
v a n te g s^  being near ttie acton in 
order to understand dearly expres
sions which might have, been lost 
from the distance a t.th e  conven
tional stage. ‘ i

Watching the stage' set between 
scenes, which must be done in view 
of the audience, did not detract 
from the plot but actually added a 
point of interest. Stage furnishings 
are kept to the. mtnttwnm ao the 
scene changes were made quickly by 
an apparently-practiced crew,
Raaa All Week

The play, a comedy by George 
Becnard Shaw, will run th ro u ^  
this week with, nightly perform- 
ancee at 8:15 and a matinee Sun
day at 2:30 p. m. in the City-Coun
ty Auditorium.

Most difficult role is that of Eliza, 
played by Elizabeth Pennebaker. As 
a flower vendor who is given a ve
neer of correct speech, manners and 
dress which enable her to pass as a 
duchess, she is required to appear 
as a frowsy, ignorant girl; then as 
the same girl two months later, 
beautifully dressed and knowing 
how to talk correctly but not what 

to talk about;* and Anally as the 
well-trained pupil admired at an 
ambassador's garden party.

Mrs. Pennebaker presented the 
humor which is in the role, but 
portrayed a human, sympathetic 
character at the same time. The 
other leading players, with less tax
ing but well handled parts, were 
BUI Pomeroy as Higgins, teacher 
and expert on dialects and speech 
habits, interested in his experiment 
with the flower girl’s speech but in
considerate in aU his relations with 
people, and BUI McMorris as his 
more kindly friend. Colonel Pick
ering.
Others In Cast

C. O. Cooper as lUlza's father 
shared the Cockney dialect lines 
with Mrs. Pennebaker, and should 
have found them easier since he is 
a native of England. Marian Gib
son was prq^erly gracious as Hig
gins’ mother, and Adeie Semple was 
a dignified figure as his boiisekeep- 
er.

Marymsrgaret Corbett as th e  
poor but aristocratic Mrs. Eynsford- 
HUl, Helen Reid and Ken Alpiger 
as her daughter and son, Bonnie 
Bogardus as a parlor maid and 
William Pennebaker «as a bystandr 
er complete the «ast.

The first night audience did not 
entirely fUl the auditorium, but 
ticket sales indicate capacity crowds 
for performances later in the week. 
The ticket board is at TaUorflne 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. daUy, and 
tickets are available at the box of- 

• fics each n l^ tr -B . C.

Í*».

1^ BUTH lOLUXT

In Cheir tea. / I

*Kssptai« up with the Joaaes* Is 
a  cat race ta m r  couples aBde Into 
without quite knowing what they 
are doing. • <

Sometimes they don’t  even know 
theyYe in the never-endlnf race. 
AU they know Is that they always 
want more than they have, and 
nothtng they get satisfies them for 
long.

But any coaple can stay out of 
the race If they want to, by stiddng 
by a few sim i^  but sound nUes.

One. Don’t  choose your friends 
from a group that is Anandally 
above you. Trying to “keep up' 
with people in a higher inootne
bracket is an unnecessary strain no 
married couple has to suffer.

McMurry Basso Is 
Contest Finalist

DALLAS—(JP)—Finals in the voice 
section of the Young Artiste Con 
test of the National Federation ol' 
Music -Olubs. -jneeting here In con
vention; wUl be held Thursday 
night.

The three who wUl compete are:
Craig Timberlake, 28. basso from 

McMvury CoUege, AbUene. He is 
graduate of Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas. His mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Timberlake, Uvea in Dal
las.

Angelina Collins. 20, Ijrric so 
pratw from New. York City. She is 
a native of Chlbkasha, Okla., now 
studying at the JulUard Graduate 
School in New York.

Donna Washburn Pegors, 27, dra
matic soprano from Hopkins, Minn. 
She studied at the MaePhaU Col
lege of Music in Minneapolis.

M a rg ie  Shum ate Y W A  
Plans Guest Program

The Margie Shumate Young 
Women’s Auxiliary wUJ meet ’Thurs
day, AprU 7, in Uie Recreation HaU 
of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. G. E. Oliver of Odessa wiU 
speak on “Stewardsh^ of a Chris
tian PersonaUty.” A supper pre
ceding the program wUl be held at 
5:15 -p. m.

The meeting announced for 
March 31, has been canceled.

SERVICED
REPAIRED

USED
and
NEW

BOB P IN E

885 W. Mlaaoori Phan* 935

Tone Don’̂  M  
paoe,lor you or daekto wtiak ttrinai 
you s n s t  hav« to  order to be hap
py. A g n a t n a a p  .woeoai 
themselves mtawahis, „  and 
their lyishaiyls* ooms to the srtod- 
stone for years «**"pty hrrsiism they 
have to have what acsnsbbdy dse 
wants. I

Three. Enjoy life as H is and the 
things you have. Instead of twnk. 
ing oenstantly of what you want 
to _have and what you want to do.

Four. Build for permanence as 
701^  along. *Thls,wiU do until ws 
can get eomethlng •  better*, is 
idUlosotdiy that doesnt make for 
contentment .
Be Yeareilf. rnrininsl,

TIve. Don^ be afraid to bs your
self to hke what you Uke and to 
put first the things that are teaUy 
Important to you. Some women 
can t make a move without finding
out if all their friends approve of 
the step they are about to 

Six. Dont envy other pecóle be
cause of what they have and what 
they are able to do. Instead put 
your mind to figuring out what you 
can have and what you can do, 
and enjoy the things that are pos
sible to you.

Seven. If you aren t happy, dont 
kid yourself that it is because you 
dont have this or dont have that 
Some women are always one Item 
behind what it would teke to 
them happy

Eight. Realize that a has 
enough competition In his life Just 
in making his way in the business 
world. Dont make him compete so
cially, too.

CkwiBiNBsd *
.W a id ^ B q ia ir"
\  J -O A Y  $ t t V IC I  " /

Palace Diraf '
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M id la fid 't Nowost 
H oip-Y oar-S olf Loondiy  
o H O T  oihI COLO  

SOFT W A T IR  
a  N E W  M A Y T A G  

W ASHERS  
o W E T  W A S H IN G  

ond IR O N IN G  D O N E !

Loco^od

SKYHAVEN 
TRAILER COURTS

Eosf H ighw ay 8 0  
Fh. 10 6 5 -W  o fto r S p .m .

V

Spend 4 7  G lo rio u i D o y t in

Europe • North Africa • Nedilerraneaii
. n  H . .  STELLA POLABK

Spring Cmise
The w orld-fam ous Stella Polaris, w ith  the atm osphere o f 
0 private yacht and the com fort o f on ocean lin er brings 
you 0 com plete tour o f 2 3  ports, 4  tro p k o l islands, ond 
3 continents. Y o u 'll see H avana,. Ita ly , T rip o li, Coso- 
bionco, Spain, A lg eria , and m ony other fascinating spots. 
Coll us now for inform otion and details.

3 7 9 7  —  118  S. Lorain#
O ther offices in D o lkn , Longview.

N O  SERVICE CHARGE

SirviCI CNA««f

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

I N G . . r
• •

P.M. THURSDAY, MARCH

Taylor Van Zandt of Andrews, 
now attending McMurry College in 
AbUene. visited friends here last 
week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Douglas and 
sons have returned from a fishing 
trip.

Nancy Roquemore of San Angelo 
visited her father, Frank Roque
more, here last weekend.

Pastor R eturn ing  To 
C a lva ry  C hurch D u ty

The Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church in Mid
land. will be back in his pulpit 
Sunday after holding a two-we^ 
revival in Bridge City.

The Rev. CecU Rhodee, pastor of 
the West Side Baptist Church, will 
hold a week’s revival in the Cal- 
V a r y Baptist Chprch beginning 
AprU 10. Music /car these aerv 
ices wUl be under the direction of 
Gene White of Hardin-Slmnums 
Unhnsrtity.

WEST TEXAS' FINEST SUPPER CLUB
- rFOOD AND S E R V I C E  ÜHEXCE L LE D
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In announcing the opening of the Permian Basin's 
newest supper club, the finest in West Texas, we have 
no doubt that you w ill appreciate the dignified atmos
phere of the Dragon Grill.

We have spared neither time or expense in finishing 
and equipping this building for the comfort and con
venience of our clientele.

You w ill find our rnenu most complete and Correct, 
and we assure you the finest in fo^  and service. Our 
experienced personnel and o iir modern equipment Ore 
adequate. G • ' ' a y'. . ̂

:

\

When you entertain at the Dragon you have no regrets. 
Everything possible w ilhbe done to furtheiyhe plea
sure, comfort, and complete sotisfaction of your guests 
and yourself.'  ̂ .
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NO C O V E R  C H A R G E
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MINIMUM SERVICE CHARGE IN DINING ROOM $1.50 PERSON ̂  NO MIlfIMQM SERVICE CHARGE ~
• »  •• ”J|‘ì
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Opootiy of til« Drafoo Oitil. new 
m sn m  «tab oa W eii Bigfairay so. 

/  n idw y  brtaom  imnaim ui4  
fOdBM, bM bMD Minouneed for 5 

^•p. m. "nMniday by J. C. Thomas,

■'}*'■ 111« CBpptriClob is a credit to 
, indbmd, aoMrdlsf to -TliomM. its 

total tasting. capacity is SOO per- 
î-gons. Tlta owb has a large dining 
tDom^mtb dance floor. A lounge 

~ seat« 40 jttists. Decorations are in 
the motli.
c Overall siae of the club building 
is 80 by 140 feet. There is a large 

-Idtahen . and refrigerated store 
'> sooms.

Rsatures will include fine foods, 
'TMuslcal Bar” and good dance floor. 
Msataan, Chinese and Italian foods 

. will be offered in addition to regu
lar eholoos of food by West Texans 
and ttidr guests.

.  J8ssi.Tfltk State has O counties, 
le r # il‘of which (»trank some states 
ta populatioD.

'̂Conis ond Gst It!

Barbecue
W il l  O p e n  T h u r t d o y  

In  A lta y ^ lo c k  of 
A m oricon Lepion H a ll

T o  Sorro Tigs Public As 
rko Lofionoires  

to  7 :0 0  p.m .
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Tom Grammer

to Synthetically 
fo n d e r  D r ^ '

DHTROrr^Hyb)—With the help' of 
a drug once OMd^'to cure warts, 
chemists bays found a  way to make 
synthetically the ̂  nswset ■ o f > t  h e 
“woodcr drugs"—chioromyoetin.

The (Uscovery was snnounosd by 
Parke. Davia and Company^ w h i^  
also dalmed that his tls the f ti^  
time any such ‘'nKdd’*~dnig, includ
ing penicillin, has been produced 
synthetically "on a practical scale."

As a result, the company said, the 
once-rare Chloromycetin "will now 
be produced in sufficient quantities 
to meet all the needs of the medical 
profcsalon."

Dr. Leonard A Sweet, director of 
the (»mqany’s fesearch d^pu^nen^ 
said the Army has already used the 
synthesized drug and found it "every 
bit as potent" a f  the drug iwoduced 
by slow, natural methods. The Army 
tests were in Malaya. \
Is Of Aatiblotle Family

Chloromycetin has been used to 
fight typhoid feyer, scrub typhus, 
Rocky Mountain spotted fever, bac
illary urinary infections and imdu- 
lant fever. I t  is one of the antibio
tic family which also includes pen
icillin. '

Dr. Sweet reported that two teams 
of research chemists worked out the 
means of producing the dr\ig syn
thetically.

In the process of their work, they 
found that the drug was a derlvitlve 
of a chtaolcal called dichloroachetlc 
acid-which had been used to remove 
warts.

Before the drug was produced 
synthetically, it was obtained only 
through the laborious process of ex- 
tractlxig It from a soil mold. Thus 
Its use was generally restricted to 
emergencies.

Child WeKare Board 
Committees Selected

Memben of fbor Midiand County 
Child Welfare board oommitteer ■ 
were named offidaUy Monday mgM, 
at a meeting held in the county 
oommitaloners toomtroom.

M. &  iWintar.'president of the 
board. presldecL -

The cata cotamlHee. with L. V. 
Bassham, as chairman, is oom- 
po«d.(»f N. W. Vertceee, the Rev. 
Clyde Lindsey, Dr.' Waldo Leggett, 
Dr. Tom Bobo, Reagan Legg, Jack 
Huff, Oabe Massey and Charles 
Matthews.

Chairman of the financial com
mittee is Clint Ledtbur and mem
bers are Robert Dickey and Oeorge 
Philippus.

Publicity chairman is Ernest Sid- 
well ar>d .members are Mrs. E. A. 
Culbertson. Mrs. Frank Paup, Mrs. 
William Kerr, Mrs. George Put
nam and Cleddie Shelburne.

Comprising the Latln-Amerlcan 
conunlttee, of which Mrs. F. H. 
McOulgan Is chaifman, are Mrs. 
Ernest Sldwell. Mrs. James Chap
pie and Mrs. C. H. Ervin.

Mrs. W. A Harding, supervisor, 
and William M. Johnson, worker, 
represented the Child Welfare of
fice at the meeting.

Legislation regarding child place
ment and adoption agencies was 
disciused.

S o re  S p o t In  ls ra e n -T > w is - ; |o rd a n  P e p c 4 |T a lk S 4

More Memorial 
Books Received

For FREE Removal 
oi Unskinnod 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

FK 153, Big Spring. Texas 
Big Spring Rendering 

A By-Products Co.

L O O K !
S p r in g  i t  h « r«  o n d  t im o  t o  g e t  y o u r  
w o te r  w e ll  d r i l l e d  o n d  o

JA C nra WATEB STSTEH
m s to l l e d  t o  p r o t e c t  y o u r  lo w n , s h ru b *  
b e r y ,  g o r d e n s ,  h o m e  o n d  c r o p s .

Abe BUTANE PLANTE for HOME and BCSINESf

B. P. BOBISOR DBIUJHG CO.
Phene ZSSt*>d]f If. Weatbeefagd. ^ •

MIDLAND
Dial 4975—1407 East 5th 

ODESSA

Recent memorial books added to 
the Midland County Library, accord
ing to a list compiled by Mrs. LucUe 
Carroll, librarian, are as follows: 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hender
son. America’s Best Small Homes, by 
William J. Heimessey, In memory of 
Evelyn Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Abernathy, 
three volumes, in memory of Dale 
Morris Abernathy, including Ana
tomy of Paradise, by J. C. Furnas; 
Bride of Fortune, by Harnett T. 
Kane, and the Divine Comedy, by 
Dante.

Other recent memorlala are those 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sealy 
in memory of Dr. T. Richard Sealy; 
Mrs. Clint Dunagan in memory of 
Clint Dunagan; Mrs. Ida Faye Cow- 
den in memory of Dr. J. W. Woold
ridge, and Mrs. J. O. Byerley In 
memory oi John Thawley.
Collection Of Poetry

The following are part of a collec
tion of poetry given by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Fitzgerald In memory of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Fitzgerald and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Baird: The Selected 
Poema of Walt Whltnian; Estrays, 
by Kennedy: The Phantom Caravan, 
by Banning; Candles in the Sun. 
by Griffith; La Bella Simonetta and 
Other Poems, by Blanden; Field of 
Honor, by Hay, and Largo, by Heller.

Mrs. Andrew Faaken gave a World 
Treasury of Proverbs, edited by Hen
ry Davldoff, in memory of Mrs. 
Donald MacDonald, and three Ju
venile books in memory of Joan 
Murray. They are Wau-Wau the 
Ape. The Irresponsible Goat, and 
In His Little Black Wabtooat, by 
Joan KlddellrMonroe, and English
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o p ta ^ tg  rtautti tar 190 ovw Mme 
of IMT. The net -1am t a r  1 ^  was 
824910» ae eompa a a wEh an ad- 
m m  lata at 8M0LD0) for I9«r. 
iW tafar, before « ‘‘carry beck" tax 

at JSjaBjOO). &a^ 1947 ta »  
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ttm  yaar 1941 offletals 
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The raaolta tar 194g do noC re
flect rsvauuu ailMng iraia e tem- 
poraiy jutfl rata «reard lin ed  by 
the C^-A erootaitlta.BQ iird Prb. 
2L 1949. The eward-JKoetL 82400,'» 
000. was partial relinbiBaaneBt for 
loetas ineuwed as a rand t’of the 
enspeneiop of ecrvloe of th e  DC-« 
abplaaes during the latter pert of 
1947 and early 490.

T te  principal IcaMs of 19M'oe- 
eum d In the fln t quarter when 
loMta amounted to $4485400. Oper
ations f o r 'e a ^ ’of the last three 
quarters ware edodoeted a t a pro- 
flt.

Prahlstoric kangaroos were 12 to 
20 fast tall,' but tbs biggest living 
S>eclmetu are seven to eight feet 
taU.

MIB8INO WOMAN fOURD 
BANQINO Df ATTIC 

0ALL48 body of
waiism A. Allred, miering rinqa^ ’̂
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104 big flowering eita bulbe—1 to 
1^ inehes In rtlametar ilnnkaHng 
evety oerior and maay rutflad ktada, 
Vaa a bota Qf ftagtag Loip. meet 
popolar glad in axieteata. « n t  .  
poataaid tar ooly S4.7L Ceder «oday 
-or cali In peraon.
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• SZCETT BATUBDATE-.
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8897 W. Kcsitasky >

Commandos of the British Royal Marines man a  mortar ouftpost In tha deaert area oaar the Pataetina 
border town of Aqaba, in Trane-Jordan. If the recently doubled British forcea taka over Arab 
Legion poeitiox» along the Negeb front, Israel will consider the act a breech at the trueet-'occord» 
Ing to Jewish spokesmen. Such ectloo would stymie present ermiriiee talks between the two stetee'

(W Rhodes. ^

A m erican Launches N ew  
Convair Service Friday

author and sister of Mrs. Pasken.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley T. House 

have ordered a copy of volume tyo 
of Winston Churchill's series on 
World War n .  Their Ftriest Hour, 
in memory of Dan Harston. The 
book will be published on April 4.
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Have jrou ever seen an airplane 
back up?

How about a big commercial air
liner that will climb smoothly and 
swiftly Into the air like a fighter 
plane on take-off, but stop without 
a jerk within a compamtlvely few 
feet after landing?

Or fly 300-miles-an-hour at 20.- 
000 feet while you loll comfortably 
In an easy chair?

These are not the wild words of 
a carnival barker, but a few of the 
actual features of a brand new air
liner which will start serving Mid
land Friday.

It is the American Airlines 40- 
passenger Convair. the latest in 
post-war commerdal planes. On 
Friday, the American Flagship will 
begin ■ ‘ flve-mile-a-mlnute service 
with two flights s day. Woody 
Campbell. American station mana
ger, announced. T he flights will 
serve Ft. Worth, Dallas, and El 
Paso, offering good connections to 
the East and West coasts and in
termediate points.

The new Convair Is replacing the 
DC-3. American Airlines has re
tired Its slower 21-passenger IX^-Ss 
in favor of the ngw Convair. After 
Friday, American will be the only 
alrllzta in the nation wRh « com
pletely new postwar fleet 0  pas
senger planes, all in the 300-inlle- 
an-hour class, officials said.

The Convair is a low-wing. 300- 
mile-an-hour, two engine, 40-pas- 
senger commercial airliner with tri
cycle landing gear; Its gross weight 
is 39,500 pounds; its l e ^ h  is 74 
feet, eight inches, and (Its wing
span is 91 feet, 9 inches; its serv
ice celling is 31,000 feet and its en
gines are rated at 2,400 horsepower 
each.

Jet propulsion helps give the 
Convair its quick take-off and 300- 
mile-an-hour speed. Exhaust en
gine gases also are utUlzbd in pro
viding a most efficient antl-lclng 
device.

Another feature of the plane is 
the air-conditioning system, which 
operates off the pressurization im lt 

The point about the Convairs, 
which attracts the most attention, 
officials said. Is its reverse action. 
The Convair, by merely reversing 
Its propellers, backs just nicely as 
it goes forward.

Another startling sight to the 
airport visitor is 'to  see the Con
vair roll to a stop In front of the 
terminal and with the greatest of 
ease give birth to a passenger load
ing ramp which lets down from 
within the airplane.

Educator Deplores 
'Joy-Ride' Spending 
By U.S. Colleges

DALLAS—(VP)—Dr. Umphrey Lee, 
president of Southern Methodist 
ünivarslty, bellevu "a four-year 
joyride" through college Is an im- 
positloq on the public p<^etbook.

Dr. Lee said nobody has an in
herent right to coUege-for-fun "at 
the public’s etpense." '
'  I t  would be iooUsh, he told the 

Dallas Technical Club ’Tuesday, "to 
q>end huUscrlmlnataly, even in a 
good cause, and the amount may 
booome prohibitive, even in a rich 
country."'

He suggested-three things fmr the 
pubUc to keep In mind when con
sidering government aid to educa
tion. They are:

1. "Institutions of higher learn
ing should be supported only ac
cording to real needs. Universities 
and higher technical Institutions 
should be provided for. but only lor 
those who can and will use such 
funds.

2. "Junior colleges will supply the 
need of a  large number of people 
and should be high In standards 
and open to alL

8. "Privately auEpmted eoUag« 
and unlv«nitiM Niould be aoooor* 
aged aa a  matter of publie policy.” 

Dr. Lao tokl the club the rapori 
of the Mbovar OommlMk» on Oow 
emmeat Reorgaaltation offers .« 
startling proq^ct of htaber costs 
for education in the nextTtaw yean.

TOM ORAMMER ^nO flD fSAND anui
; vahtraa Midland* J

The Convair to American Air
lines Is actually a sister ship to the' 
DC-e, the four-engine Flagship 
which sees duty on American’s 
transcontinental hops. Campbell 
said. Its principle function Is to 
bring deluxe, S(X>-mile-an-hour air 
transportation to short-haul pas
sengers.

In tu itio n  Sores 
Senior Gloss Funds

PBOOfl—(^)—Linda Vaughni in
tuition left burglars poorer and her 
Pyote Hiyh Qchool class richer.

Monday she took the Senior Claae 
fund, $400, from the school safe and 
carried it home with her. She is 
clast secretary.

’That night burglars broke into 
the safe. The burglars took what 
they foimd—4«50 in cash and 
checks.

'Die Pecos High School safe was 
robbed of $500 last January.

MAN SENTENCED FOR 
BURNING TOUNO STTF-gON 

BOSTON, ’TEXAS —bP>— Eugene 
Stevenson, 37, Texarkana, faces 
two years In jail as a sentence for 
conviction 'of charges he burned his 
six-year-old step-son with a cig
arette.

He was convicted Tuesdsy and 
Judge N. L. Dalby pronounced sen
tence.

TROUBLE with your

C A R  R A D IÒ ? “ ‘vJ/ . . y
Bring it to us. W o hove o Rodio Repòir Expert, H o rn y ' 
Hodges, who con give you fast, e ffic i« ^  service.-

AIL  P A rrS  A N D  LABOR FU LLY G U A K A M T IiO
USE THE GJLAIc  PLAN FGR MAJGR ESFAlRg.

P I  n P D  CHEVROLET
C L L / C K  C O M PA N Y^

- i
Radio Dopf.—>4o the left oa you drhro in 

Xorth Servico Entronco.-
Fhona 1700 * 701 W. Taxoi

I

A  Chanqe is in Order, . .

i }■ - J-

iTa:»

0 ^ f £ T !  , , . Your car w ill keep its 
smoothness and |k>wer wheî  you OIL- 
P LA T E  the eo£|ipewith Conoco M otor 
OIL That’s becMlse there's ûn éuU êditx- 
gredieot In C pi)4^  that fastens a 
proteedve shield .o f  ^ bricant right to 
the, uw rking parts. \

'j  •■■AV»'

R C D uces c o s r i   ̂ ’
... because Conoco 1 ^  guards 
your engine from destructive 
combustion adds. You’ll have 
fewer, smaller repair bills.

C O E S  F A i m i C R l
'  ̂ u ,

. . .  because another eEdusive 
addidve 4n sturdy Conoco Nf* 
combats carbon and sludge. 
Fewer guaits between drainsl

XUhPkÜB toéay a ty w /r
Conoco M ifo â fo M ê n h a n tit.̂

ilHRSwdawiMQilCw w w .i A ’P
I f r '
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BEMS fHS HBATi
. . .  because itilwart Cooóa» 

is made fièm top quality 
crude. ItJ^M^Mballif uadac
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Past Misters Honored 
InCrane Mason Meet

O^AMX — P u t  M âstan vere hoo* 
nM'tX M ttowit 1*— mutliic 

[of MM On|iM llu n n ie  Lodg*.
__  Mtr» IMld prior

io «
O rtn  fW rdoth, Wonhiptul l lu >  

tar. prttided dtniiit the meettnc 
w b l^  tocioded ttM tntrodtictkJii of 
the ftdlowlDf HMD who h a rt unred 
Um  Orane Lodfe u  M utart since 
Um offantaattoo in UM: O. B. Lee, 
of IfoOaaajr; J . D. Lewli, Don Jaaam 
of O d u u ; A. N. Wriidxt. George 
JdoOorkle. K. J . Barrold. Rajmood 
Knox B. X. WaMOC. J. B. Ashbum. 
K. T. Ooleman, C. D. Blrdioog. D. 
M Holcomb, John North, and Har
ry 8. Chandler an affiliate.

L. Lb Martin made the ivinclpal 
■ d d r t  of the erenlnf with Harry 
Chmidler paying tribute to two 
brothers. J . R. Bell and J < ^  C. 
CaldwtiU, who died during the past 
year. John North paid a tribute to 
Ttnman Northeutt, a deceased Past 
M istar of this lodge.

B ins membership coUflcate w u  
preeepted X. X. Wasson lor his out> 
standing work in Masonry in Crane 
and Past Master certificates were 
given the last tour persons to serre 
this lodge.
SpeelBl DeoeraUens

The oanquet tables were decorated 
with streamers of blue crepe paper 
on the white linen cloths, and the 
table for the honorées w u  centered 
with an emblem symbolic , of their 
station, with bowls of flowers and 
place cards handpalnted with the 
same emblem for each place. Blue 
vases of white flowers were on each 
table.

The chairman of the food and 
cooking committee w u  C. A. Car

’s The serrlng committee w u  di
rected by J. A. Hood, chairman. 
The program w u  under the su per- 
Ylsiea of Edmond Leo u  rhairman 
Xach of these chalnnen were assist
ed by A number of local members.

S ID I G U N C e « w. a

oont IMS sr m a  i , SK. T. M. I . aafwr. err.

tedimony Starts in 
Bagwiil Murder Case

8TKPHXNVILU .  TTXAB~(P) 
Intaoduetkm of testimony before a 
Jury qualified tor the death penalty 
w u  underway Wednewlay in the 
murder trial of Bobert C. BagwUl. 
IT. ■ . -

H i li charged with the Jamouy 
3g pistol ala^ng at Crockett C. 
Roes, operator of a  Btepbenvilla sc 
Tice station.

Selection of a  jury w u  completed 
Tueaday, juet five men short of ex
halation of the venire of 175. The 
state tried to qualify Jurora for the 
death penalty. Questioning of pros
pective jxirymcn began Monday. .

BagwUl and his uncle, Daniel 
White, 41, were arrested Pebruary 
•  a t Vernon. White, charged u  an 
acoompltor in the caee, w u  granted
a separate triaL

After the arresta offSceri recov
ered loot valued a t I12JM0 from a 
series of T exu and Oklahoma 
burglaries, said Vernon Sheriff Ed 
LuttreU.

Mrs. .'.oes found the body of her 
husband in the doorway of t h e  
filling station. She went to Tnves- 
tigate when he failed to return 
home on schedule. His pocketbook 
w u  missing and the cash register 
drawer w u  open.

“ W ill you plaase tell the m anager to show* more W M terna 
or all hia Im portant cu itom era w lir tw itch  to ttltv itlo n ? ” 1

BETTER INSULATIONS 
Less danger from fire and elec

trical faUure, especially on ships, 
w u  forecut from the development 
of a new material, a glass cloth 
laminate, with high lns\UaUon 
value even when wet.

Read the Classifieds.

TO GAUGE STEEL 
An X-ray thickneu gauge auto

matically and continuously m eu- 
ures the thlcknen of a moving strip 
of red-hot steel without phykcally 
contacting the steel In any way, ac
cording to a recent patent.

Advertise or be forgotten.

PUNERAL RITES HELD 
FOR 511DLAND WOBIAN 
. Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Louise Thompson. 67, were held at 
4:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Ellis f^l- 
neral Home chapel with the Rev. 
Raymond Hall officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. John Moore.

Interment w u  in Resthaven Me
morial Cemetery.

Mrs. Thompson died Monday at 
her home on South Fort Wprth 
Street. She had been a resident of 
Midland the lu t  IP years.

True buffaloes are now found in 
South Russia. They are animals 
closely related to the ox.

Western Befiners
Nome>lew O f^ r s

! •, 
BAN AXTOmo-.(P>-Ooi. Enmtt 

O. ThoaqMB, Tbami nOroad eom- 
mliglnner from Amarillo, daecrlbed 
the ail pkture tor tha remainder 
of lf4g Toeeday a t the oonventtai 
of Weetam Petrotaum ReflzMn Aa- 
eodatkm.

T3m  le finea  wart cxpectad to 
paee a  reeolation Wedneeday after
noon oppoetag rongreertnnel bUla 
which would divorce large oil com- 
paidea their 

One of the bills would proUtatt 
major oil mmpantaa from operating 
or holding Interest In ph>c lines.

TTie a n rla tln n  elected new of
ficers Tuesday. They are: *

R. W. MCZMwell, executive vice 
president of Mid-OonUnent Pe
troleum Corporation, Tulsa, presi
dent. He auooeeds H. T. Ashton, 
Midwest sales director of Boeony- 
Vacuum, S t  Loula.

Vice presidents. F. L. Martin, 
Sunray Oil Corporation, Tulu; Ik 
L. ToUett, Coeden Petroleiun Cor
poration, Big Spring; H. R  Roller, 

ex ^ O il Company, Wichita, Kan.. 
anoKolaixl V. Rodman, Anderson- 
Prlchard Oil Corporation, Okla
homa City. ^  are new except Tol- 
le tt

are

Suspxct H t id  In  
N ew  Coney Slaying

HOUSTON — Officers 
holding a man here for questioning 
in the stabbing death of Charlie 
Carlos, 63, New Caney uwmill 
nlghtwatchman.

The man is being held in the 
Harris County jalL He w u  brought 
here after officers determined the 
slaying occurred in Harris County.

Carlos died early Tuesday In a 
Cleveland hospitsL He w u  wound
ed Monday night at his home, eight 
mllee from New Caney.

Edward I. the first Prince of 
Wales, is believed to have been 
bom in Caernarvon, Wales.

Juvenile Delinquency Stjll Declining
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Talco Cuts Price 
O f Heavy Crudes
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Juvenito -deUnquancy is still on the down grade from the war 
years, according to the FBTs annual eriroa report, which shows 
that the number of personk under 25 years of age arrested in 
1P46 is lower than In 1547. Chart above, prepared from data, 
plots the number of arrests of all persons under 25 over a ten- 
year period. Approximately one-half of all crimes against prop
erty last year were committed by persons in this group, with 

burglary and theft the leading Crimea.
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8L  Look CetdinaV  coach Terrjr Moor« Remonstrates to Red Bird newcomers, left to rifh t, G ref Mason, 
Charlie D kring and Ed Sauer, in S t  Petersburg, Fla^ the proper way to hook bag in a slide.

r Pecos Golfers Set 
For Monahans Meet

PBCO&—More than 30 Pecos golf* 
ers have indicated they wlU enter 
the Pecos-MonahanS'Kermit «low- 
ball foursome handicap tournament 
a t the Monahans course Sunday. 
ContastantS'iure scheduled to tee off 
a t 1 p. m.

Representing Pecos will be Jerry 
Jenkins. Poy Sanders. Gar
r e t t  Rayman Pouhcey, w. D. Tur
pin. Jack Bawklns, Dick Ohambers, 
Sloan Paxton, W- H.,Knoz, John 
Ivy. r" ' . r , .

Irm BopptTt Ralph Coksir, Mbert 
Sisk. 4 H om ^ . Graham. Bd Ann- 
strong. Bob Baires, Henry «r Allen, 
Olann H unt Woodrow Douglas,
Clask OaUopay and Dan Peyton.

* --  --
Ceosley Field in Cincinnati h a s  

the smallest seating c^;>aclty in the 
Matlaoal League with 30.000 .seats. 
Xbbete Field in Brooklyn has 32J.11 
seats.

Women Keglers To 
Compete In El Paso

EL PASO The deadwood
in the tenpins will Jump lively here 
for the Texas Women's Bowling As
sociation tournament beginning next 
Saturday.

Ehtrles include 198 teams. There 
will be 1,035 individual participants 
in the big bowling meet.

The tournament will run through
out the week. Pinal acUvlty will be 
the annual business meeting Friday 
night of next week. New officers will 
be elected and a site selected for the 
1950 tournament.

Mrs. Shirley Oatenbein of Dallas 
is the current president.

Defuiding champions are Cottlng- 
ham Bearing Company of Dallas, 
Class A; Lighting Fixture Supply 
Company of San Antonio, Class B; 
Abilene Bowling Palace. Class C; 
and Corpus Christ Bowling Center, 
Class D.

The tournament last year was held 
In Fort Worth.

i i

Objet d 'A rt

iioble\
HOLT

MOTOR CO..
NEW end USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed baslsl

B. U. DAVIS, Service Llgr.

SPECIAL
M O TO R  TU N E -U P  
A ll 6-C ylinder Cars

«6.00
USED CAR VALUES

SEE US BEFORE TOD BUT!

11 0  S. Boird Phone 9 9

Actress Christine Ayers Is the 
theater^ candidate for the title 
of “Miss National Five Arts” in 
the $100,000 New York contest 
to name the best popular song, 
play, movie synopsis, short 

story and radio scr^t.

Tech Expects 2 0 0  A t  
Journolism  Congress

LUBBOCK —(AV- Two hundred 
delegates are expected here April 
29-30 for the Southwestern Jour
nalism Congress.

Student delegates from Texas, 
Louisiana and Oklahoma are ex
pected for the conference at Texas 
Tech.

Among those who will address 
the Congress are:

Ernest C. Kltschteh, St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch; Noland Norgaard, 
Th: Associated, Press, Oklahoma 
City; Dwight AiRison, San Anton
io Light; Don Hlnga, Houston 
Chronicle; Ward C. Maybom, Sher
man Democrat; R. W. Whlpkey, 
Big Spring Herald; Forrest Weim- 
hold, Hockley Co\mty Heridd, Lev- 
elland, and William L. Donnell, 
Wichita Falls Dally Times.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. M. L. White. 1005 West WaU 

Street, has been admitted to a Big 
Spring hospital.

Read the ClEusifieds.

-..1

h e y , j o e I
why the new 

glad rags?"

d

Charlie, I've alwo^ wonted to look ''Drwsed 
U p\on my job <w>d THIS IS'lTj This "Cowden 
Plusi" outfit., , , and, boy, is this new exclusive 
fabric rugged! Why, Charlie, the shirt and pont 
Is constructed just Jikr^dreK clothes, and fits 
like o miilion.,You shouItTsee all the new fea
tures they have on jW s'outfit. Soy, guy, from 
the viooks of you, it wouldn't hurt you to rush 
down Old get a couple of these outfits right now!

PANTS
A-

SHIRT

MIDLAND.
Your Pfioudif DopP. Sforo
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Assist Bobcat W in
By 8HORTT 8BSLBURNK

‘ The Midland Bulldogs scared the daylights out of the 
defending champion San Angelo Bobcats for three innings 
Tuesday afternoon at Indian Park here but something 
happened. In the fourth frame, the Midland infield col
lapsed and from there on it couldn't get a man out without 
letting three reach base ahead of him. The Bobcats held 
a 10 to 3 edge when the aust<" ■■—■

, M i»  Israel 5709

cleared away. It was ^id - 
land’s second defeat of the 
season in two district starts.

Ray Williams, a smooth lefthand
er, started on the mound for the 
Bulldogs and tximed in a commen
dable performance before he was 
yimked with one out in the foxuth. 
Frank Roberson came on to put 
out the Are, but only after four 
unearned runs had crossed the 
plate.
Midland Leads

Midland took a one to nothing 
lead in the last of the third o n 'a  
triple by Jimmie Conlne and a sin
gle by Dee Bivens. That was the 
only time the Purple was ahead.

The San Angelo half of the.fifth 
was Just some more of the same 
that happened in the fourth. Rob
erson walked the first man up, an 
error by Roy Mann allowed the 
next batter to reach base, Drake 
threw wide to Deel trying to nip a 
man at the plate and the batter 
reached first, Roberson hit the next 
batter and then it happened. Ken
neth Martin, Bobcat fielder, park
ed a pitch in the deep leftfield cor
ner for a base cleaning triple.

Roberson managed to rally a liU 
tie support from his infield in the 
sixth and escaped with only one 
runner reaching base.
Midland Rallies

Die-hards had great hopes for 
snatching the game out of the fire 
in the home half of the sixth. Dee 
Bivens struck out to open the stan
za but Don DeiU punched a single 
through the box. Larry Bucking- 

. ham doubled to ■ deep centerfield 
and Marlon Tredaway blasted an
other two-bagger over short stop. 
Jackie Mobley, a reliable pinch hit
ter, batted for L. C. Thomas. He 
tmmped a alow roller to David Par
ker, Cat second bEueman, and 
Tredaway broke for home. The 
throw from Parker to first was wide 
and Mobley was safe, biU^the relay 
to home was in time to nip Tred- 
kway. Frank Roberson faimed to 
end the flurry.
Harris PerforaM ,

Tredaway took the motind for 
Midland in the last Inning. He gave 
up a single, a walk, another single, 
got one man out on a grounder to 
second, then hit. two batters In a

relayed it to first for the double 
play.

Bobby Clatterbuck, ace of the 
Bobcat mound staff, worked well 
all the game. He gave up six hits 
and stnick out 11.

Williams was equally effective for 
Midland and would have registered 
a win iiutead ^  a loss with a little 
infield supporr

Midland will meet the Odessa« 
Broncos at Indian Park here Fri
day afternoon.

The box and line scores follow: 
SAN ANGELO AB B H O A
Martin, cf ________  4 0 3 0 0
Parker, 2b ________  5 0 0 0 2
KendaU, lb ________ 4 0 1 8  1
Schleyer. ss ............ 4 1 0  0 1
•Be«ai. If ..............  3 2 1 0  0
Pox. rf ................  4 1 1 1 0
Hartman, g ________  3 3 2 12 0
Taylor, 3b _________ 3 1 0  0 1
Clatterbuck. p ......— 3 2 1 0  1é

Totals ..................33 10 8 31 «
*Awar(ftd first base on catcher’s 

interference.
MIQLAND AB R U O A
Price, 3b __________ 2 0 0 1 1
Drake. 3b ...... ........1 0 0 0 0
Conlne, 2b ............... . 4 1 1 2  0
Mann, l b _________ 4 0 1 8  2
Bivens, cf ________ _ 4 0 1 0  1
Deel, c ..............  : 2 1 1 8  3
Buckingham, if .......   3 1 1 1 0
iTredaway, ss, p ----- 3 0 1 2
Thomas, rf _________  2 0 0 1 0
•Mobley ____:----------1
Williams, p ___ T.----- 0
Roberson, p  ..........  2
Harris, p ...............    0
Branch, 3b ---------  0

Totals ...................28 3 6 21 10
* Batted for Thomas in sixth.

R H
San Angelo___ 000 440 3—10 8
Midland ........ . 001 003 0— 3 6

Errors—Parker 2; Price, Drake, 
Deel 2, ConAie, Mann, Tredaway 2. 
Runs batted in—Fox, Martin 3, Clat- 
ter buck 2, Bivens, Tredaway 2 
Three base hits — Martin; Co
nine. Two base hits — Ken
dall, Hartman; Buckingham. Tred
away. Double plays—Deel to Mann 
to Price, Harris to Deel to Mann 
Left on bases—San Angelo 7; Mid 
Isnd d. Bases on balls—off Clat-

Il WIÌMs4yd Bifite Naki Mdáf To 
M Presm te HonMt - I

MXW TOBX — XddM 
gan. dMlnnan of the State Ath- 
letie OommlHtoa. thumbed throogh 
(N  filer Monday in aeareh of thna 
“Solotnona;?*

He'S gaior to need three oCfi«« 
«»lyi» cloee to

Maaoc aMi o< nm aa to |odN  S Í  
dajni Oeo-eoiBd, noá-OOt bçm  be-
iwwtn flpynpc
WUUama and 
Oaallan In

The Bllr cMMled'bgrJNIIfi^ 
tntte M^Tenglon e a jtv o  
faOowinf th e  Jahe La 

• 1̂  TBlemaln fray laat FMday, 
/ f focaeld attanttoa^ on the fimeny 

problem fiiet wffl be bended the 
three arbtten  this wrwA.

Th^r win be adked to decide be
tween two bettlers with oontraetlng 
stfke who heye foesht two of the 
doeeet fiiM i'h i leoent yeaix. ‘ 

WnUaine. wen Om first one In 
Febmaiy, iNK  Thc flashy Cuban 
evened the ooont last January M.

AU .three (iffkiek voted for 
diarp-ponohlng llte in the Initial 
oontest but by as narrow as edge 
as you ean make It, 5-4-1, 5-V l 
and 1-4.

In the return, the busy, wide- 
swinging Cuben keed received 8-4-1 
verdlets from the two Judges to 
give him the edge although RefeteT 
BidSy Ooldrtetn cast his ballot for a 
4-4-2 draw. ’•>/

'D raam ' Seit' «F
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Meet “Miss Israel 5709.” She's 
Evelyn« Schreiber, 20, of New 
York, who is studying painting 
lo Paris. The number. 5700, is 
the present year in the Jewish 
calendar. Evelyn« was picked in 
Peiis and will leave soon for Tel 

• Aviv, where she will star in a 
, movie.

SoftbaH Lugue 
lo Be Organized

A meeting of softbell team repre
sentatives was spheduled at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday on the ihesssnlne floor 
of Hotel Scharbauer for the purpose 
of plannliy a City Softball League.

At least 10 teams were expected 
to be; represented. Most of the en
tries are ^ n s ored by oil companies.

row. With two runs in and thelt«-buck 3; Williams 1, Roberaoo 1.
bases loaded It was time for Tred 
sway to retire. Lefty Max Harris 
took the hlU. He threw one ball 
which the batter bounced back to 
the box. Harris fielded it cleanly, 
tossed home for ,one out and Deel

Friday Is Moving 
Day For Ben Hogan

EL PASO—(HV-Golfer Ben Ho
gan. mighty midget of the fairways, 
has his sights set on Friday.

The doctor said Hogan, hospital
ised here siiM:e a traffic crash last 
February 2, can Jeave for his Fort 
Worth home about noon Friday.

Hogan’s,wife, Valerie, announced 
the moving plans. She herself has 
recovered from minor Injuries suf
fered In the crash.

The Hogans were Injured in the 
collision of their car with a bus 
near Van Horn.

Mrs. Hogan said Ben will use a 
wheel chair for the trip from Hotel 
Dieu, the hospital, to the train.

DENTON COLLEGE WILL 
CELEBRATE BIBTHOAT

DENTON —(A>— There won’t  be 
much studying a t North Texas State 
College Thursday . . . theyTre fd- 
Ing to celebrate.

The occasion will be the college's 
60th anniversary as a state schooL 
In thece 60 years Its has grown 
from a snuJl p r iv a te  operated 
school to one of Texas’ blggast o(fl- 
leges.

Xxrstudents and others are ex
pected to Jam the campus for the oc
casion.

Tredaway 1. Strike outs—by Clat
terbuck 11; Williams 2, Roberson 6. 
Hits—off Clatterbuck 6 in 7 in
nings; Williams 5 in 3 1/3; Rober
son 1 in 3 2/3; Tredaway 2 In 1/3; 
Harris 0 in 2/3. Hit by pitcher—by 
Roberson (Clatterbuck); by Tred
away (Parker and Kendall). Balk 
— Tredaway. Winning pitcher — 
Clatterbuck. Losing pitcher—Wil
liams. Umpires — Campbell and 
Nelson.

Fighter In  C ritica l 
Condition A fte r  Kayo

SAN JOSE, CALIF. -O P y- Billy 
Ck>mwell, 25-year-old lightweight 
fighter from Los Angeles and Des 
Moines, knocked out Tuesday night, 
was unconscious and in critical con
dition Wednesday.

Cornwell, who weighs 138 pounds, 
was tagged with a straight right to 
the^chln by Tote Martines, also 128, 
of Stockton, in the ninth round of 
their scheduled 10-round bout.

Dropped by the blow, Oomwell 
struck his head on the mat with a 
thud which was heard throughout 
the auditorium. He.jras rushed to 
OX!onnor Hospital w h e r e  be 
failed to revive and was pronounced 
in critical condition from brain con
cussion.

SENATORS RIDE HIOR
ORLANDO, FLA. —UP)— T h e  

Washlngten Senators, riding high 
after a'slug-happy 7-2 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers in Lakeland T\ie< 
day. take on the Philadelphia Phil
lies here Wednesday

Purple NeHers 1o' 
Play Odessa Here
The Midland High girls a i^  

boys tennis teams were to engage 
Odessa High netters on the Mid
land courts Wednesday afternoon.

Matches were schedaled in both 
Junior and senior divisions for 
singlos and doubles players.

CUBS SQUARE OFF FOR ^ 
LONG BROWNIE SERIES 

EL PASO—(AV-Hie Chicago Cubs 
were ready Wednesday to use their 
two 'top moundsmen, Johnny 
Schmits and Bob Rush, to launch 
the first of 10 successive games with 
the St. Louis Browns.

The Cubs have two wins and one 
defeat in their California series with 
the Browns.

Four more encounters with Na
tional Leaguers are slated before 
the season opens.

Tuesday at Tucson, Arix., the Cubs 
fashioned a lO-hlt a.ttack to down 
Cleveland 4-3. The Indians con
sisted mainly of reserves, with Mic
key Vernon and Ken Keltner the 
only regulars available for duty. 

----------------------- ✓

Pocot Pro Soft Now  
M u n y  C o urt«  R«cord

PECOS—Prd Ralph Coker set a 
new record over the nine-bole 5tu- 
nicipal Golf Course here Sunday 
when he toured the sand-green lay
out in 31. He bested his previous 
record, set several wedcs ago, by 
one stroke.

Playing- with Coker on his record 
breaking round were B. H. Garrett, 
Fo” Sanders, Jerry Jenkins and 
Glenn Hunt.

SAIN«: GOES FULL ROUTE 
AS BRAVES TRIM REDS

BRADENTON. FLA.—VD—Man
ager Billy Southworth wlU call upon 
another of his pitching aces, Ver
non Bickford, to keep the Boston 
Braves on the victory road Wednes- 
dsy against the St. Louis Cardinals.

The Tribal boss was enthused over 
Jdm ny Bain’s 8-3 triumph over the 
Cincinnati Reds Tuesday after go
ing the full nine-innings.

f i t
OutiMder Lea Lajrloo .wiibeS 
be eould nae a bat as l« i«  aa 
this one appears in tridc «sot at 

Giants* Phoenix A rix, camp. <

soy,

"N-n-x
DsUeiou!''

when you 

 ̂ try  ovr

BAB-B-a
Borbocuod with 

CHARCOAL ond HICKORY
You*!« in for a real taste treat 
when you txy some of our barbs- 
cued ham. ribs, beef or pork, 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecus chick
ens for special orderx

I's Rove
Adjoining. King’s Drive-In

W est W o ll

Tm , says the National Oeograph- 
io Society, is the^world’s third most 
pomilar drink, ranking behind wat
er and milk.

G 0 7 \ V -
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»no* " “’« « I
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IN WINC CO.. CfMCAOO. wt.

niE MisiModeiik
COSTS $855 TO $2,302 LESS

Lucky Dog

-W '

F

« ' '  Nsdbhssbailtanewkindofaatoaioliileiorthose'
. who want thè ntmost in losninoas motoring.

It is B là f car in m try respect, whli maximum 
W' passenger u d  luggage spaoe. Its eiBciency and 

perfannanee are sometiùngentàrdynew in fine cara.
' The Nash fimbsssador employs thè |>rBiciple ol 

UnitiaedL«body and firame, efaminatiiif wieleis 
w ei^t, inrresBing strength and safsty. **

[ widi thè ocher tlirse finest American 
antomobiiea, tlm Nadi AmbaSsador wtD defirer ss 
mach ss tbirty per oent more nùles onagaUonel 
geaoliae. And yon wffl ride and drive in igeatcr 
comfort and w m  lesa l a t i ^  tban-in awy oiÌMr ' 
aotomobflebi yotfxperieiice. .

In exterioc 6ea%n, it b  ̂  enij evatrearnSaed 
firom bmnper tobompec with mmttemqued imder 
linea. Tbe oedy car witb aadhrìded corved wad- 
ahbld in aB modris. *
'' And thè Nadb Ambemadnr b  pebed |8S5 le  
fL 308 low «gth an y  wosld hawskspiy io e ^ f  '  
o6d>s otherthees fine aasmnobfle«. « 4:̂

»•■■mdsr hmimmtwé

— Cbfl,

AMBASSADOR
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>J! Perby Hopeful » A

Fred W. Hooper’s Ocean I^ ivc gets a«fltness check-up from assistant 
trainer Charlie Stevenson a t Hialeah Park. With stablemate Olym* 
pia, the Hooper hopefuls nmyyjfo to the post as an entry in the 

Kentucky Derby. May 7.

In te l Cerdan Puts

o  ’ 'S .»

I
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lY  SHORTY S H IU U R N I

¥
Sports Slants happened In on one 

of the usual pre>sMson baseball par* 
lej^ Tueeday afternoon and the men 
engaged In. teUing their troubles to 
each other were none other than 
Harold Webb and his old rival, A. D. 
Et]sey, operator of the Odessa Oil* 
ers.

Bnsey vol\mteered the Informa- 
tion that the Oilers will be compos
ed mostly of rookies^this season. He

•A

1 LOUDON —(;PV- World MWdle- 
Cftunplon Marcel Cerdan 

khpwed out Britain’s Dick Turpin 
in dba seventh round of a scheduled 
10-round, non-title fight at Empress 
Hall .Tuesday night.

Ceñiiui caught Turpin with a ter
rifie right to the body early in the 
seventh. Marcel then applied the 
finisher, a short left hook to the 
jaw.

The 33-year-old Cerdan concen
trated his attack most of the time 
to Turpin's body. His 28-year-old 
opponent was successful In stopping 
many of the pimches from reaching 
the target.

BRUNI RANCHER DIES 
LAREDO —OP)— Earl Henry 

Waller, 61, rancher and market op
erator of Brtml, died at his home 
Tuesday night after a heart attack.

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

CÎVÜ Service Has  
Exam iner Openings

’The United BUtes Civil Service 
Commission announced a warehouse 
examiner examination for fUllhg 
positions In the Production and 
Marketing Administration of the 
Department of Agricultiu’e. ’The 
poeitions are located throughout the 
United States outside the District 
of Columbia. Persons appointed 
will be required to travel approxi
mately 90 percent of the time. The 
salaries are $2.074 and $3,727 a year.

To qualify, applicants must have 
had at least 3 or 4 years (depending 
on the grade of position for which 
they are applying) of appropriate 
experience. Pertinent study in a 
resident school above high school 
level may be substituted for as 
much as 3 years of this experience. 
Applicants must submit with their 
application a written report of not 
less than 1,500 words nor more than 
2,500 words dealing with one of seve
ral topics listed in the examination 
announcement. No written test is 
required. •

Full information and application 
forms may be secured from Wayne 
Campbell at the Midland Post Office 
or from the U. S. Civil Service Com
mission, Washington.
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Look Al Yonr 
Car, Everyone 
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to our modem 
Body Shop for an estimate on 
any repairs necessary to put 
your car in A-1 condition.
We have ell the Modem Equip
ment to do any type job. no 
matter how huge or small

FOR TH E  BEST IN  SERVICE  
BY EVERY S TA N D A R D , 

bring your cor to

C U R T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2000  W . WoR Ph. 1988

DODGERS OPEN TEXAS 
LEAGUE TOUR WEDNESDAY

BEAUMONT—<AV-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers open a  to ir of Oie Texas 

WWnaOky^SlMiR»* fObe 
agahistr the Beauihont Kxpqrten.'

The Brooks will claA^ with every 
Texas League team "except Shreve
port, which has a law that prohib
its  whites and negroes from com
peting against each other in ath
letic events.

Twenty-four members of the 
Dodgers’ A-team were forced down 
at Houston Tuesday night by oad 
weather and completed the trip 
Wednesday by bus. Outfielder Cal 
Abrams and Infielder Billy Cox 
made the trip by train.

WHITE SOX DROP COAST 
FINALS TO PITTSBURGH

i

TUCSON. ARIZ. —(i?>V-The Chi
cago White Sox arc letting their 
opponents win in a walk.

The record books show the Sox’ 
v/oeful pitching corps has yielded 
93 free base tickets In 17 games, 10 
of which the Chicagoans lost.

The Sox made their first stop 
eastward at 'Tucson Wednesday to 
take on the Cleveland Indians. 
Tuesday, they ended their Califor
nia stay by losing 12-7 to Pittsburgh 
at San Bernardino.

C rane N ew s
CRANE—’The * choral club of 

Crane High School attended thf 
recent Music Festival held at Sul 
Roes College In Alpine. More than 
1,000 music students attended. ’The 
Crane group placed in second div
ision in Class B. The choral group 
sang three numbers. Soloists were 
Jane Clark and Judy Mathis. A 
sextet was composed of Jane Clark, 
Jean Murray, Ckiylene Pope, Lore 
McCoy, Mary Joyce Evans, and Joy 
Dickson. The trio contained Mary 
Joyce Ebrans, Lola Oreen and 
Kathleen Harrington. Student di
rectors were Misses Clark and Eva; 
Other students attending wer 
Ann McDonald, Joyce Mann, Clara 
Miller, Dolores White, Sammle Da
vis, Joyce Taylor, Donna Raybon, 
Quinda Young, Venona Hamblett, 
Patricia Mullís, Jan Ferguson, 
Johnnie Boy, Ora Abrams and Peg
gy Mobbs.

Danna Kay Williams recently 
was nished to Big ;^rlng where 
doctors failed to dislodge a penny, 
which the child swallowed. She 
Is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
WUliams.

Angus Prlddy of Terrell visited 
here several days with Ted Hogans. 
The two were former classmates 
at Texas A&M College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lee of Mc- 
Camey were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Buchanan. Lee at'«4 
tended the Past Masters event at 
the Masonic Lodge. He Is a Past 
Master here, serving In 1833-34. 
Other guests of the Buchanan’s 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Smith 
and children of Seminole and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Hoag and children 
of CTrane.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Travis an
nounce the birth of a daughter born 
March 27 In Crane Memorial 
Hospital. She weighed five pounds, 
four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex C ^ke an
nounce the birth of a son, Rex Mor
ris. bora March 21 in Crane Mem
orial Hospital. He weighed eight 
pounds, eight ounces.

Jimmie Lynn Berg, daughter of 
Sgt. James Berg of MoCamey re
cently underwent a tonsilectomy. 
She resides with her' grandmother, 
Mrs. L. E  Marquis in McCainey.

Recently Injured In a bad fall 
was Miss Sylvia Sullivan. She was 
holding a child and fell on a con
crete walk. She suffered head 
wounds. The baby she held was 
not Injured.

Z. L. Sharp was hospitalized for 
injuries received when his pickup 
truck overturned on the Horth 
Line Road near the McElroy Lease.

S. S. Bangman was released from 
O ane Memorial Hospiui following 
minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Jones an
nounce the birth of a son, Greg
ory Wayne, bom March 23. He 
weighed nine pounds, three ounces.
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DIMAGGIO WILL TEST 
AILINO HEEL WEDNESDAY

ST. PETERSBUROH, FLA.—(A>)— 
Joo DlMagglo, ailing New York 
Yankee star, is slated to make his 
first start of the season Wednesday 
when the Yanks entertain the Cin
cinnati Reds.

DlMagglo will open in center field 
and play fran  thiW to five innings, 
depending on how he feels. The 

' Yanks’ $90,000 a year outfielder is 
bothered with a sore light heeL

^CARDINAL ROOKIES 
HANDCUFF YANKS AGAIN

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—(d>>— 
St. Louis Cardinal rookies still are 
coming through with good pitching 
performances. Three of them— 
Cloyd Boyer, Ray Yochlm and Clar
ence Been —held the New York 
Yankee$ to lour hits Tuesday.

The onlp Yankee run In the 
Cards' S-1 victory was off Yochlm 
on a double steal.

said his present roster Indudes IS 
rookie, five Omited ser^lee man and 
a class man.

Acoordlnc to Bnsey, tbs OQsm wlU 
be busy .from now on with exhibi- 

n icy  will play stvcral 
at H(»do before they leave on April 
10 end then will work their way 
back to Odessa by the 11th wben the 
Denver City Oassere, a aeml-pro 
nine, teste the OUen/at Odessa.

Al Monehak, new Odessa mana
ger, is the only elaas man on the 
Iqued at present. Of the limNed aer- 
vloe players, one Is an putfleldcr and 
the o tter four are pUchers.' 'j'

The rookies include four hurlere, 
several Infldden and outflelden and 
a catcher or two.

Before Ensey got away. Webb 
matched two exhibition games on a 
home and home basis. The Oilers 
will play at Indian Park here the 
night of April 23. Midland will visit 
Odessa for a night game April 35, 
Immediately before moving to Ros
well to open the season April 27.

Webb revealed he will have 35 
players on hand for the opening of 
Spring training at Indian Park at 
10 a. m. Friday. He said the In
dians will work once a day only, at 
the beginning and may take two 
workouts a day later on.

The two Olessa tilts give Midland 
a seven game exhibition slate. Four 
of the games will be played here and 
the other three will be one each at 
Big Spring, Lamesa and Odessa. 
Webb says that’s all the exhibition 
work he Ivants.

—SS '
Pat ODowdy, the wrestling pro

moter, is talking about a five man 
wrestling royal next Monday night. 
It 11 work like this: .

ODowdy .will referee until the 
first man is counted out. llien  the 
first man out takes over as referee. 
The next man out will take over as | 
referee for the night. The last two 
stranglers left In the ting will meet | 
in a two-out-of-three falls, 45 minute j 
time limit match. Hell also have a 
couple of gills on hand to battle I

The card soimds complicated, bu t ' 
it should make for a good wrestling 
show.

Recent reports from the Arizona 
training camp of the World Cham
pion Cleveland Indians say Satchel 
Paige's training activlUea go like 
this:

He dresses an hour late, walks out 
to the field and sits in the sun for a 
few minutes. Then he talks to re
porters and has his picture made, 
taking plenty of time. After that 
comes a long nap on the bench. 
He then plays catch for 10 minutes. 
When asked why he doesn’t  run a | 
Uttle. Batch replies. "I'm savin’ my 
feet.’*
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Detroit Tlgcr^ | 7 i ^  jwuM  play^, çetdMr Fkeidk HotMC. Imé h^BddkM
/ to right, co o d ia

K n n iH iw  ogry iKim̂

" The first roood e< fiie 
4-AA FoOiy bsB 
$$hfKlide<1 10 gei tmAewriy  «$ 
p. my Apcfl t  m  tiM MliteDd 

~ gym. Mis.

B erteli w d  Ted l^roos oltis m sn e fir Rod'RoUo la  Lakelend, l ia .  Hoûs» la 
Iront

H tn ry  Fm ko H ar«  
For Short. V is it
Henry Flnka. heed eoeoh at 

Tnleae Ualvenlty, la In MMIend 
fee e vWt wtth J. W. MeMIllen, 
former Notre Dame feeCbnll great.

MeBmien seid the only thing 
Pmka Is looking for here le '^ s ' 
Uttle aleef.”

SAL YTARS, LIPPY LEO 
PATCH UF DirrSBENCBS ^

PHOENIX, ARIZ.—<iP)—AU is se
rene In the camp of the New York 
Giants foUowlng a flareup between 
Rookie Catcher Bel Yvars and 
Manager Leo Durocher.

Yvars, whose hand was fractured 
Monday night in a game against 
the Mexican AU-Btars, had words 
with Durocher aft«r Eu game. 
Tuesday he made up with the boss 
and was restored to good standing. 
He will be out of action about two 
weeka. ’The Giants, whipped Sat
urday 23-9 by the B t Louis Browns, 
Wednesday take on the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, who have won 10 straight 
games.

Midland Dogs On 
Exhibit A t Odessa

Several Midland dog exhfiiitors 
were scheduled to have entries In 
the second annual West Texas Ken
nel Club All-Breed Dog Show at 
Odessa Wednesday.

The entry list for the event In- 
cludee dogs from throughout the 
nation.

Carl Wevat of MkUand. prHiideDt 
of the club, said dogs wttl bo on 
exhibit untU 11 p. m. Wadneaday.

Exhibition Baseball
By The Amenlalsd Pram

Washington (AL) 1, Detroit 
(AL) 3.

Boston (NL) 8, Cincinnati (ML) I. 
Bt Louis (NL) S, New York 

(AL) 1.
Cftilcago (NL) 4. Cle^land (AL) 3. 
S t  Louis (AD 23, Mew York 

(NL) 9.
Pittsburgh (NL) 13, Chicago 

(AL) 7.
Philadelphia (AL) 4, ’Toronto 

(ID 0.

DEATH TAXES PBlBtT - 
WHO INSPIRED FILM

SANTA MONICA, OALXP. — (P) — 
Death has taken Msgr. N le h i^  
Oonneally, 10, tauptratiOD for Leo 
McCarey’s academy award péetura, 

My Way."
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. . .  thè man who has paid LESS for suits 
. . .  the man who has paid MORE for suits

HALF SLANTS . . . Speedy Mof
fett, coach of the Ban AÌngelo Bob- ' 
cats, says Midland likely wiU be the 
team to beat before the baseball race 
is over . . .  He was impressed with 
the hltthig of several BuUdogs Tues- j 
day . . .  Walt Dropo cost the Boston 
Red Sox a startinc pitcher Monday. 
A line drive from his bat struck Mel 
PameU and they say he’ll be out 
for the remainder of the training j 
season . . . Ernie Nelson has re
moved the cast from his Injured j 
finger. He thinks be’« be ready to | 
Ko when the season starts . . .  Base
ball fans already are beginning to 
ask, “Will there be a .400 hitter in 
the Longhorn Leggue this season?" 
The possibilities are high but we 
doubt if anyone turns the trick . . .  I 
Joe Shell, working as usual for thè ' 
youth of Midland, is making all 
necessary arrangements for fielding 
a Junior American Legion team this 
Summer. Joe Roberson will oocu:h the 
squad again . . . ’Tugboat Jones is I 
highly In favor of the return of 
Spring football training in Texas 
high schools. He has some sound 
reasons why, too . . .  The Big Spring 
High School coaching position l$ | 
drawing appllcatlona like a syrup I 
barrel draws flies. Mule Stockton has 
been notified his contract will not 
be renewed . . . The Midland High 
Bulldogs well ctm be described by | 
the age old baseball saying—“Good 
hit no field.” We’ve seen them boot I 
away two games but don’t  get t te  | 
Idea they can’t  win. Watch t te  Pur- j 
pie Friday afternoon whdn Odesi 
comes here for a game $t Indian ] 
Parie. 1 :
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rJ •ycMaflniwi piam  p m « p  '  rf* 
o m , ,9pr oo f i ^ '  
•tetkm imd i  txJkt

Um  Oftt.' Marten«' m> 
Ttead ttM^jFaflroxteni to the store 
o m ad  I l l i c i t  father, w. K. Wendt, 
to t9»A_09lreq9rttti chocolate Icinc—

laid Marlene. 
Okiter, my other 

fd name him TAP. 
the railroad 1 Just 
fe t a cat by ex

it-« n p ee t to ' have  
Itee^ Co fake my pic-

tUie* 1 j£-* t; i»/' • 
llM  f a t  vitMh.tbe .TAP March 1, 

saylat: **0«ar Sir: My cat was killed 
by one of your enfines on February 

> Rk« He urak a black eat named Ctn- 
*d«r.. I  would appreciate another

I h a , rallipad thought that one 
: over a  few days, and then pushed 
'  the thPsttto fun steam ahead.
* “in  Ih« near future we will see 

that yuu have a cat to replace 
Cinder," the TAP wrote Marlene.

“C U ite d idnt have any' white 
whatsoeyer," Marlene had said in a 
seeond Mtt#>to S ^ y  

*«lnd«r,wae a I mean
you could pick him up anytime and

Norway's Lorg^  Luxury L itier

p e f ^ . ’ ■j.
At ther'hMif of J. H. Hiefner in 

Port W o ^ .  the railroadh scouts 
found S' seven-mootbs-old tomcat 

~  that fitted specifications, except for 
a sln^e .white whisker. The rail
road bought him for 915 and put 
him in tbd new cage, ’

The toiBoat still sported‘hla .loue 
white whisker—and a bright red 
ribbon-^when Engineer Hargrove 
handed him over to Marlaoe.

Cor Reported To Be 
Stolen Here Found ' 
Damcged By Flames

I te p i^  Sheriff BUI Prita Wednas- 
S  day reported an autoodfaUe behmg- 

Ing to Mmeat Netties was found,

’ Mldtehd W ^ O e r ^  
City Hlghwe^. Nettaea told 
id Police W  car had been 
from lU parking place here 

bteftesen S and U p. m. Tuesday. 
fWlta said therw was no immediate 

Isatlon of w tu t started the fire, 
said the blase spread over the 

Interior and exterior of the 
bile and .-'apparently had 
for aonse time before he 

led the scene. It was a 1941 
sfdcbl (NdsmobUa

Sherlfrs Department and 
PoUce Department, are 

oeOductlng an inveatigation. r
' ------------ ---------------- -
*Aa straight as the crow files” is 

a wen known saying, but crows don’t  
fte^that way. Their flight pattern is 
thndUy xig«gd.. I' ■— ■-—» - . ■' —
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Here is an artlst’i  conception of the new 16,500-ton motor ship 
Oslofjord, Norway's newest luxury Uner. She wiU be christened 
In Amsterdam, Holland, by Norwegian Crown Princess Martha.on. 
AprU 2. The vessel wiU be the largest flying the Norwegian flag 

when she enters trans-AUantic aervice in 1950.

King Gustaf Finds 
Life Too Public

Sweden’s ntenarch, vacationing at Niee en the French Riviera, watches 
«'tennis match with'one of his entourace. He doesn’t  enjoy being a 

spectacle; he’d rather be Jnst another spectator.
By DAVID S. BOYER 

NEA Staff Correspendent
NICE. PRANCE—Uvlng like a 

king isn’t all it's cracked up to be.
Some kings—and Oustav of Swe

den Is one Of them—would gladly 
trade places for a while with an 
ordinary cttlMn.

At age 90, King Oustaf. who is 
here soaking up Riviera sunshine 
on his annual vacation, makes no 
bones about the fact he'd like to 
slide into a porch chair without a 
doctor and nurse and half a dosen 
Other assistants hovering around 
him. He’d like to go to a tennis 
match and be Just a spectator, not 
something for the spectators to 
speculate about.

Speculation is in the minds of 
the thousands of Frenchmen and 
tourists in Nice who occasionally 
catch a glimpse of the tall, gaunt 
titular bead of the independent 
Swedish nation as he motors along 
the beach drive in his 12-cylinder 
Packard. Everyone is wondering 
how much longer this venerable 
old man, who still musters a smile 
and a royal wave for the crowd, 
will be able to maintain sufficient 
t * l t h  for public appearances, 
t ‘ king, meenwhUe, cmighs

.. . ........
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raspingly against the bronchial 
tickling In his throat, and recalls 
the days, not so many years ago, 
when he wasn’t a tennis spectator, 
but a full-fledged participant. This 
is the first year in 41 consecutive 
visits to the Riviera (not includ
ing the war years) when he has 
not staged a vigorous show on the 
tennis court.

This year, the king, who was 
Prench-bom and whose father came 
before him to the same Hotel d'An- 
gletcrre in Nice, is confining his 
activities to tea parties, knitting, 
motoring and bridge. Even for these 
pursuits, he is pursued.

More than 500 anxious people 
silently watched him step falter- 
ingly onto a royal carpet from his 
special railroad car on his arrival 
here. Each day, they watch with 
concern as he hobbles to his lim
ousine, helped usally by his per
sonal physician. Dr. HJalmar Cas- 
serman, and bundled into a furry 
auto robe by his private ’ nurse.

King Oustav won’t allow an es
cort to precede him on his drives. 
He pretends not to notice the en
tourage of police, reporters end 
friends who drive after him.

Half a dozen of Prance’s best 
secret service guards surround and 
follow him wherever he goes.

This is a vacation for the plain- 
clothesmen, too, for the king <mly 
goes out for two hours a day. Jean 
Baldy, who has trailed Important 
persons through France for 19 
jrears, can remember the days be
fore the war. however, when guardt 
ing King Oustaf was no vacation.

“We used to start early In the 
morning,” he remembers, “and 
finish early in the morning. The 
king could stay s ith  a party or 
over a Monte Carlo roulette wheel 
with the best of them. I ’ve guard
ed Trotsky, the Duke and Wally, 
King Leopold, Boris of Bulgaria, 
the presidents of France, King 
Parouk and Madame Perón. None 
of them could bold a candle to 
Oustaf.”

Luncheon Speaker's 
Subject Is Lionism

Llonlsm, locally, nationally and in
tern* tionslly, was the subject of 
talk by Lanham Flint of Ballinger 
to members of the Midland Uona 
Club at its luncheon meeting Wed 
nesday in the Bdharbauer HoteL

*1716 speaker was introduced by 
John Mills. Duke Jimerson and Cop
per Daugherty wore oo-program 
leaders.

Miss Diane Daugherty idayed 
piano selections. Miss La Verne Estee 
sang.* Dan Griffith played a har
monica.

Don Biziell of Midland High 
School was introdueed aa Junior 
lion  of the W«ek. He was Introduced 
by Frank Moiiroe.

D

ht tlia

^  an jnttfal pcotteellflR, 
heHliowed H h a m  thrnaM» A ttAM 
kadi oolte, ptmludnc 2 lt. tan e le  fit' 
ctL Oravtty was IR4 dagraea. Oaa* 
oil rati» w aa.Il-L  Total Bald ra- 
covered had a  Mwkeowt of two- 
tentha of otie per «wnt baMe aedl- 
ment and water. ^

Flowing'tahlDg preeeure''wie-'H0 
pounde. Oaeing • preaeare • wae 116 
pounds. .

Production was natural from ths 
open hole aoEte a t 16AI8-M teat.

Thla dleeom y la 686 hw8 fiutn 
north and 92fl teat hroo weat Jlnec 
of aectioo I t ,  bloek U  pd  eanregr.

Fordst S to k H  Sifd.
For Ector Vonturo

Poreet OO. Corporattoo has etakgd 
locatiost fOr a  %J0fifi~toot wlldciit 
between the Ooldsmith and TXL 
fields of Northweat. Ector Cotmte. 
18 miles northwest of Odeese 

It will be the concern’s No.' 1 
PhilUpe-TZL, 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 25, block 48. T-1-8, 
TP siu'vey.

The projected depth is slated to 
allow an Investigatlmi of the Clear 
Pork-Permlan. Nearest production is 
from the San Andres-Permian in the 
Ooldsmith pool approximately one- 
half mile to the northeast.

Starting immediately, a rotary tool 
outfit is to be moved In and opera
tions are to commence.

•  J f c  : •  «— . a « . * * -  ' 't -'WÄ fÁ 9̂ *̂?
''■■’"-JEÏUssîahs Seal It W ith Rubble Rent Law—

(OontimiBd' iboEn Fkaa U 
ttw biU wm be aeted-oa Wtehteaday 
or IhiBreday.
. Just two days before the preswR 
con trole were aet to dte a t laidnight 

late *
I hl|l to

H u n t To  D rill Tw o  
W ild ca ts  In Pecos

Locations «'ere staked for two 
shallow «edcats . in Central-West 
Pecos County, seven miles east of 
the town of Chancellor, by Hunt 
Oil Company.

The concern staked its Ho. 1 Elsi
nore Ranch Company 1420 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 3. block C. OCA8F survey and 
lU No. 2 Elsinore Ranch Company 
1420 feet from north and. w e s t  
lines of section 1, block C. OCASF 
survey.

With rotary tools, the ventures 
are to driU to 3400 feet, starting im
mediately.

M u rp h y  Investigates  
Gaines Son Andres

An extensive inveetigation of the 
San Andres-Permian was to be 
made by C. H. Murphy A Son No. 
1 E. T. O’Daniel, Central Gaines 
County wildest projected to 8.700 
feet two miles southeast of Semi
nole.

Top of the Sen Andres was pick
ed throxigh samples at 5,000 fset, 
on an elevation of 3468 feet The 
ranture was drilling ahead below 
5,064 feet in lime. I t is to start cor
ing Thursday. The exploration is to 
core through the San Andres with. 
diamond bits.

It Is 660 feet from east and 1460 
feet from south lines of section 18, 
block C-44, psl survey.

An esraged «tephaat wlU fell a 
man with hte trunk, gore him with 
his tusks, trample on him, then fling 
the body 71 feet or more away.

**0000 NI\iW"— fh# EoHwr Aull Foundation Treotm^t is now ovailobl« 
I  T. ' ., in Midland for thoM sufftring from painful

SnuaTO, BAT nVEB n i CBIPPLIIIG ABTHBRIS
■ ' Th«B9 or« tha »oim lnon^ ratlva traotmants which hova^bean so succassful 

in his O inict in Ntw AMeMco, ^igona ond CalifoBiio. s This dsportmant it 
> ¿4iP î<wtad to'tha raiiaf ol,;thoM*i^ff«ring from: offUctionR

^   ̂ G jm t in (Bid ifiv^igata. ^ r  ^ ^ :

t; '  • »7 « fc* •-  ■

Í V
YOU WIMf i i  GLAD YOU DID

H u n t Finishts Bordon 
Striko; Spots O ffso t j

A new oil field In Northwest | 
Borden County was opened by the 
completion of H. L. Hunt No. 1-B 
Clayton A Johnson, discovery In 
the Spraberry aectlon of the lower 
Permian 11 miles northwest of the' 
town of Oail. |

On the potential test, the well i 
piunped 24 hours to make 46 bar
rels of oil. Oas-oil ratio was 460-1. 
Gravity of the petroleum was 41 
degrees. Of the total fluid recover
ed. 274 per cent was water, which 
was In addition to the 40 barrels ol* 
OIL

The Spraberry pay aone a t 1,710- 
9,760 feet was previously treated 
with 900 gáDons of add. ;

This development Is 680 feet from 
north and weM hnea o f 'th e  tea 
in section 22. biook tL  T-S-N, TP 
survey. Sevatloo is 2jBM feet.

Operator win aBc for a  Bailroad 
Commission hearing on this u  
dlecovery, suggesting tha pool be 
named “Nmth Oail* ftekL

Offsetting thlg «triln. B. L. Kunf 
baa iteked h it Mo. 2-B Claytmi A 
Johnaoo dtreetly aouthaaet to the 
pay opener.

Tlia drtUelte is IJflO feet frota 
nmth and west Unee of aectioo 3A 
block 21. T-6-N, TP sunray.

I t  to edteduled to start - drilUng 
with rotary a t once for an attempt 
at production from the tower Per
mian.

G>ro M o k o t Signs In  ' 
How ord E lltn b u rg tr
* Magnolia Petroleun) Ootnpany No. 
1-A Gartner. EUenburger explora
tion In the Vincent area of extreme 
Northeast Howard County, and 069 
teet from north and west Unas of 
aectlon 91, bloek 20, Lavaca Navl- 
gatioD survey, cored a t 8431-41 feet.
In EHenbun^ entered a t RSli feet, 
on an elevation of 2430 feet

recovery from the core was 
i'O teet of fraetared ddnpBe; Ueed- 
b if gas and.tour ofl. Operator to to 
run a  driltotam. test a t - 1431-41
***  ̂ X ' ' Í»
San D r iU tA ÍM a d  A t  . 
How aO f Pratpoetor •

Sun 'on Company No. t  OoMm . 
EUenburger petapeetor, O n  mfles 
east of Big «prtoR pn the; north 
sida of the Ooedan tefmery totR 
and 666 teat from.sautb and 14W 
feet from west h im  c i saetien IR 
block 32, 'FP Bunrey. ..T-l-M, had 
readied 6468 teet In Ume a n d  
■hale, and was more hola:
It to doa to dig to around 6466 test 

-to try to find and test Bm B tea- 
burger.  ̂ , ;

Boy A n d  V ic k s rt T o p  t 
C ro c k tft  Ellonburgor

Usmg rubble from bombed buildings, Soviet forces are putting up 
roadbloaks like this to seel off th d r sector of BerUa to western 
Germans. The Rumlans are atoo,axp«et«d to cut the elevated 
railway, operated by the Hussiens fmr the entire d ty . as a further 
retells lion for the new currency reform which outlawed the Soviet 

" mark In west Berlin.

the White Houae by oewV 
Totea. Then:

(D. Rqp Patman (D-lbxagy said 
It wfB mfe« u “roBback of Illegal 
rentB,^as weO as tncraased.iento 
on some properties whsre landtorda 
are npt now showing «  profR. B i 
•aid 18 win put an end to tha rent 
“bteok market” that TMhe Woods, 
rent adwrintetiater, reported to be 
growing throughout the country.*
Ne Bte Iwcrtaeee

(9). Bouse DeEnocmtic 'Leader 
MoOonoack. (Maas) add In. hk  
oplnton there won’t be any big tai- 
creaaes In rait for anyotie, and 
most rents^ÿrobaMy.wont be In-

(I). Paul V. Betters, executive di
rector of the'U . 8. Oonferenoc of 
Meyoca. predieted no major cUj 
will drop rent oontrols under the 
“home rule” provisions of the bUl 
that aUowB stetes.or localities to 
throw off ti)s contrôla^

Truman described by frtonde 
who talked to him as “dated” over 
the legislation, dthough It falls 
short of what he asked. They mid 
he regards it-as an Administration 
victory, and is sure to sign It

Ik iifaaed a motioEi for 
úm Hteettng OB 
ppQBgntaBion anit In whtoh 
UpMd the commtodoErii 
to etoae down tibe Raid, becatito cf 
waeIeM gas flaitoR*' Tha eourt bad 
aet aaide an taJunetton agalnet cn- 
fOreeniant of toe wiae doim order.

Th e Fommo Fafolo O f  
Tho Bombor Squodron

LONDON —te*>— S h e  became 
known as the Femme Fatale of the 
bomber squadron.

Dr. D. Stafford-Clark, wartime 
medical officer with the Royal Air 
Force, told her story In an article 
on "Flying Stress” in the Journal 
of Mental Science. ,

An attractive young officer in the 
Women’s Auxiliary Air Force (WA- 
AF) got dates with many of the 
fliers in the squadnm. Then one day 
they stopped.

Two men she’d been out with had 
got kflled on an operation. Others 
told her, “you’re a jinx. You carry 
the kiss of death.”

The doctor wrote:
“One captain went so far as to 

forbid any member of his crew to 
take her out on pain of expulsion 
from the crew. There was no point 
in adding to the risk,’ be said.”

48TH ARMORED DIVISION 
WILL-RE REORGANI2ED 

PORT WORTH —OS’)— Reorgan
isation of the Texas NsUonal 
Ouard's 49th Armored Dlviskm, 
with activation in Fort Worth Fri
day of one of two guard heavy du
ty batteUoos in the U. 8. wss an- 
nounoed here Tueaday night by 
Maj. Oen. Altert Sidney Johnson 
of Dallas, coBunandlng general of 
the 40th.

In Cardiff, Wales, there still 
stands a castle believed to be Iden
tified with the legends of King Ar
thur. Construction of the castle be
gan hi 1090.

INDIA HAS SCHEMES FOR 
MORS PAPER PRODDCnON

NEW DELHI, INDIA —(R)— The 
govoTunent has approved eight 
schemes for producing a total of 70,- 
000 tons of paper annually.

Industries Minister 8. P. Mooker- 
Jee said in parlisunent that the gov
ernment has allowed the import of 
the \ necessary machinery for the 
schemes. He said a factory Is being 
established in the central provinces 
for producing 30,000 tons of news
print annually.

ROAD JOBS AUTHORIZED
AUSTIN —(47— Authorisation of 

14 projects totaling 9810,700 was an 
nounced by the State Highway 
Commission.

H tg lrC o v r f  Sloimi 
Door O n  .H ty to r  C o m

Ausnir —IF)— The
hnofcióc lite Oofttt',

toaad Us 
:8btitte>wn

T a

BBOWIIWOOO-4FV- Mra Leite 
Faye Fhidtei. 38, Brownwood walt- 
reaa w«a kfltod InetanUy Watoee 
day when she was etmek- by a 
truck white waBclnc oei a highway 
near the CRy wwiit«

L.r.TTER P L 'H n X T

. 4 #
CoHon

' NEW YORK —<4V Wednesday 
noon cotUm prices were 25 cents to 
81.25 a bale higher than the previous 
close. Msy 3244, July 31.10, and 
October 28.44.

2-1
SM

\ SERVICE IsOO’s 
sm all  jo b s . Letterheads. 
Eavdopes, Statements, Ih- 
voiocs. Largest in Midland.

MITaSTEBIAL GROUP 
rw n X  MEET THURSDAY

A meeting of the Bildland Minis
terial Association will be held at 10 
a. m. Thursday in the Rev. Howard 
HoUowell’s study in the First Metho
dist Church, the Rev. W. R. Msmn, 
secretary, announced Wednesday. 
Mr. HoUowell Is president of the as
sociation.

HOWARD •ftnf

* i  W A i . i .  Î  T  p m ( j M ;  .

Toesant toé dsy...  
wsTl fcm a rtsM

RANGE PLOW HORSES KILLED 
ST. MARGARETB BAY, ENG

LAND. —(47— A team of plough 
horsas died In a sudden explosion 
here. The ploughman. Arthur Husk, 
suffered shock. He had beoi turn
ing over a wartime firing range.

Plato, who was the first to draw 
the distinction between mind and 
body,' can probably be called the 
father of peyohotogy..,.

l i l i  Graanwoid
Manager

A. L Armowtrowf

WOOD p r V d u V t s  CO.
10 04  W a tt N o rtli Froat S traat

Specialtoing In
STORE ITKTURES «  MOLDED TRIM «  GENERAL Mftv t  WORK 

Featuring the Adar Nkacn Aasedates Plans and Bine Frlnto
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES.
10 04  W est N orth  Front St. Fhona 1537

RE-ELECT
LLOYD MACKEY

As A Trustee of the
• Midland Independent Schdol Distrut ^

B m t e n

G. Ü. Bay and 
9 . iBfiyOomiwny,

Nadttoeaak
Mow 1-

tappad ttte B lenbv tM  «8 C110 teek, 
end i l  maklnf boia hteov I4 m  

•k. V
MO Mtows o< petmteinn hatae beeq 

t t e  Ove te l i  oC «M 
te r dmted.^nw eeiw-< 

ture le 90 mOas noflltetot of Oaooa. 
and 6to teak fram eouth and w«|8 

of aattioa 4. hleek'16, Uaivar-

- 7

V. y. y /.,  i

H

Lloyd Mackey now îs completing hîs first term os o member of the Board of Education of the 
M idland Independent School District in which positicxi he has token à  leading poit in efÎFècting 
the. following improvements in our School System—  ^

. (1) An extensive building program, due for completion this year, designed to felieye - 
the e roded  conditions of çur class rooms.  ̂ ' ''

, (2) Equalization of.toxes'ond re-evoluotion of property on o fa ir and im portiol bosis,
, notwithstanding the fact thot such a program greatly increased his bwn .taxes.
. . (3) The collecting o f many thousands of dollars of taxes long delinquent, j

(4). Increoeed M laries for teachers enabling the School System to retain its best teoch-
ers and to ’̂ rnploy others o f equal compétence. ^  ■

•V (5) Continued effo rt toward a  scholastic progrom which w ill enobie our children to 
compare fayprobly in any field  of competition. , ^ r

" ■ M r. 'AAockey understands the needs of the School System, its possibilities, ond its responsibiti*
ties. H e has studied the situotion of increased enrollm ent and how it  con be adequately cored fo r 
without wasting tox money or voting unnecessary bonds.

He is sympathetic to the schoc^ problems and realistic in his efforts to solve them. Out 
school's bij
a  successful ousiness mqp.

He is in te ie^ed  primeirily In seeing th a t our jK h q o l children receive the veiy l ^ i h ù t  %ye«afi ;
 ̂ give them , and tow ordthis end he has given unselfishly o H ii^ tim e / his energy and his money i '  
in  (the service o f our schbofs. , - ^

W ith  his experience, his sincere interest, and his a b ility , we feel thot he w ill be an thvakj- 
V able member o f the Boord of Educotion. ^

I f  you would like  to see a policy continued which is designed to  provide the: m axim um  in 
educatkxxii facilities a t the Idwest possible cost to the tax  poyers then you should

ihool s biggest.problem  ore finonciol, and to the solution o f these he brings ttveexperience o f 
successful business man.

fO IE
*
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Dogs Hove Their Day

-■<.

^ Th* ft«n Prandsco tranaft' ayatem has gona to tha dogs. Rover no 
*%. lotifer baa to pound hla weary pads on tha pavement when ha gets 

Otba urge to gad abouL AU be bas to do is provide tha new 10-rent 
'^^^ara now charged for doga. Ha can even gat a transfer. Here, 
4^dlivis Mueller iotroduoca three of ber trained do p  to the new 

hia» Apparently Mavis didn't go far enough in their training, 
refused to offer her a seat

isinflation Is New Entry 
Wa^shingtons W ord Game

Teacher Work Shop 
W ill

Plana for coadMC&a t 
Work Shop for fheidtr mimhiCB a t 
tha iri/ti*ivt Xndopaiidaxii jfiebogs 
District were i t  a maai-
fng of DnlTerslty of T teia  rapre* 
sentottvaa with faculty laadera here 
Tuesday. The work shop, sdieduled 
August I 'la , will be s t a |^  in con* 
naetioD with tha In-Sarvtoe pro
gram conducted hare the last two 
years, Supt Frank Monroe said.

Dr. John Kurts and Dr. James 
Benight of Auatln represanted tha 
university at tha-conferanca. Prin
cipals and laedars of tha varkma 
In-Service groupa of tha Midland 
schools ware praaant A dinner hon
oring the visitors was held Tuaaday 
evening In the West Bementary 
Gafeteria.
' Consultants of the Univeraity of 
Texas Will conduct the Sununer 
W orl^op and thoae completing 
the course will receive three hours 
credit with the university.

Faculty membera of other schools

Optimists To Install Officers, Directors
M! n

M a 4-' % ta

L. »
ta'

ata t  » tio ' •

74
« f W

v t
a

M

%* '<1

in the area will be Invited to par
ticipate.

Plans for the In-Service program 
for the rest of this year and fbr 
lMi-50 also were mapped at the 
session. •

NEW SNOW BLOCKS 
JAFANE8B KB8CCB TKT

TOKYO —0P>— A new snowstorm 
Wednesday Mocked ground crew 
efforts to bring out the bodies of 
at least three of four American 
airman killed In a bomber crash on 
Fujiyama.

' \

Inconw Tox Figurés
Total 31 Billions
, > *■ »
** V"*̂ -»tti1 —t —»t -<̂ p *̂** fron
mdMdiHJi and corpocetfooe ot Û»e 
netioB as tneoma and aaoaas .pro
fita taXM>dartaf the flacal ÿear 
andad Juna 90, INI, lo is lad 'B l,- 
OOOjXWjOOO, aoeording ta  flguRf re- 
cMvad ta the ottloe of W. A. Her- 
liaoo, deputy eoBaetar. e t flw MM- 

nd oowrtbouei.
OÍ the «aousL t«j0Da000.000

A lOdtaiMl men. 
arts 

and

aftff wetvtag tao r.

WM coUeeted from tadM duah, B ar- 
rtamt saitL Oidy filghCly more tbaa 
ooe-half of IIUOOOOOAOO. hed beao 
withhcid by enmloyera.

The total of an taxée eoOeetad hy 
the United States antfiig Um IMI 
fiaoal year was ■*—*»■* MSjOOOjOOO.- 
000. or neerty BJOOWDOOAOO n m  
than the 1947 totaL ■

Durtag the yeer. letaOdt taleled 
epproximataly two aôd o q i < ^ -  
1er blllkma. - ¿y  ̂ , •

Officers and dlfeetQn 6t the new Midland Optimist Club will be Installed at Its charter night banquet 
at T p. m. Thunder ta Hotel Sebarbauer. Pictured, they are: bottom row.^left to right. Clifton O. Tor- 
geson. seeretary-treasurer; .Ocorge Park, vice preaident; Warren Stafford, rice president; W. P. Z. O er-, 
mai% i tJ  pnetdaot; Ml A. Roberts, vice president, and Jixnmle Velvln. sergeant-at-arms. Top row. Dr. 
C. 8. Britt, director; V. VanHom, Jr., director; the Rev. PraiM:is Taylor, chaplain; BUI Orson, dlrec- 
tev; Fred Wasglen. Kansas Olty, Mo^ extension counselor. Optimist International: H. C. Jones, Jr., direc- 
. , tor, and Jack Chase, director.

TT

No Mystery About Soviet Participation In 
World 'Peace' Meet, Says Herr Mackenzie

fL%

By CHARLES MOLONT.
^ASHINOTON —<Æ^- Waahing- 
Is having woed trbable, mostly 

what to say about business 
StiOBS. ‘

economic word game Was go- 
along ftae ^ t u  recently. “In- 

Ittoo” with' ra  pressures, forces 
luences, tides and so forth, had 

monopoly, and seemed pret
ty- well understood by everybody

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(AV- CatUe 

1.2S0; calves 400; trade slow; prices 
about steady except on mature 
steers "and he%vy yearlings and 
heifers which were weak; - medium 
to good slaughter steers, yearlings 
and hellers 30.00-34.00; few choice 
light yearlings up to 25.25; common 
sorts 16.50-20.00; butcher and beef 

« cows 16.50-19.25; canners and cut
ters 11.00-16.50; buUs 16.00-21.00; 
odd head higher; good and choice 
fat esUves 23.00-25.50; few choice

* vesUers 36.00; c(»nmon and medium 
calves 17.50-22.00; culls 14.00-16.00; 
•Rocker steer calves 10.00-26.50; 
Stocker yearlings 35.00 down and 
Stocker cows 16.00-22.00.

Hogs 1,400; butchers mostly 
' steady; sows steady to 50 cents low 

er; pigs unchanged: top 30.50; good

good^WM c«di^ iW- 
f* pbuh'ds lOiOO-20.00; good and chol 

385-400 potmds 1750-20.00; sows 
'  15.00-1650; pigs 15.00-19.00.
* Sheep 2,008; Spring lambs steady 
I to 50 cents higher; shorn lambs
* steady: other sheep scarce; good 

and choice Spring lambs 30.00- 
S3.0Q( latter price a new all-time 
high hare. Good and choice shcom 
lambs 28.00-29.00; medium grades 
26.00-27.oa

AMERICAN’S

CONViURS
ARE

Ü0MIN6

aUke after a few years’ r\m.
Then new economic problems 

came along and today's^ trouble is, 
“What’s the situation' we’re in?” 

“Disinflation,” said Dr. Edwin O. 
Nourse, head of the three-man Eco
nomic Advisory CouncU to the 
President, which the Hoover Com
mission calls a “multi-headed body” 
and .smartles call “the three wise 
men.’'

"Recession.” said Marriner S. Ec- 
cles, a member arnd former chair
man of the Federal Reserve Board.

“Depression.” said Robert R. 
Young, president of the Chesa
peake and Ohio RaUroad, Using a 
Washington news oonferenoe to 
Import a word that makes this po- 
UticaUy conscious city wince.

“Delation” has become a chorus 
or commimlty word, with no spe
cial titleholder.
Takes Pressure Off Prices 

It may be that one man’s ‘re
cession” is another’s “disinflation,” 
or maybe “deflation.” And even 
“depression.”

“Disinflation.” a c c o r d i n g  to 
Nourse, takes “pressures off prices” 
while “deflation” might mean a 
“pries collapse.” Only if people get 
“jittery” will disinflation "snow
ball Into a recession.”

Nourse described distaflatlon so 
far as “healthy.” which happens to 
be exactly what Eccles said his “re- 
ce—ion'* hM been so for,-Mpeelally 
since “some recesslen is-desirable.’' 

Young, stuck with a word that is 
unlikely to go over as “desirable,” 
didn’t bother to assess the state of 
health indicated Iqr his entry.

The general impression seemed 
to be that If things got a bit worse, 
they’d be better; if there’s less 
prosperity” a t one time, there 

may be more of it spread out over 
a longer period.

PresWent Truman has been 
kwplng pretty quiet about econom
ici since “inflation” was on every
body’s lips.

By DeWITT MaeKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

There seems to be a widespread 
disposition to make a mystery of 
why Moscow partldi«ted In the
much publicized “Cultural and 
Scientific Conference for World 
Peace,” held in New York City’s 
Madison Square Garden last week.

I’m sorry not to be able to sup
port this notion of mystery, be
cause I like mysteries, but there 
really is no Inexplicable element In
volved. However, there are some 
highly intriguing points worth ex
amining in connection with this big 
meeting which was sponsored by 
our home-grown “National Council 
of the Arts, Sdencea and Profes
sions."

To be sure, there was a clash of 
views in high quarters m  to just 
what the purpose of the meeting 
was. The sponsors said It was aim
ed at fostertag peace and friend
ship. A skeptical U. S. State De
partment bluntly described it as 
sounding-board for Oommtinlst 
propaganda, a claim hotly denied 
by the sponsors.

In any event, warm invitations 
by the spemsort brought delegations 
from Moscow and from the Com
munist satellite countries. 'The Rus
sians were headed by Alexsmder 
Fadeyev, the novelist, and included 
Dmitri Shostakovich, Russian com 
poser, who was the stellar attrac
tion of the group.
Three Big Reasons

Why did Russia < accept? -The 
answecAo that Is clear enough, and 
there are three reasons:

(1) Moscow is krrevocably com
mitted to oommunigtag the United 
States, which is the ringleader 
among the “capitaBst” Democra
cies; (3) The Rusdans wish to 
achiCTe this without engeglng In a 
war for which they are not prepar

ed. and (3) the Visit of the Com
munist delegations did provide a 
fine opportimlty for propaganda.

Whether the Communists will re
gard that propaganda as profitable 
remains to be seen. However, the 
meetings In New York, with the a t
tendant picketing by antl-Com- 
munists, certainly received wide 
publicity in the press of the coun
try.

Allegfid Escapee Is 
Back In  A rm y Prison

SAN ANTONIO -O lV - An al
leged escapee from Army custody 
In Germany Is In a Fort Som Hous
ton prison on a warrant charging 
embezxlement.

He is James Weyman Mobley, 38. 
owner of several Houston liquor 
stores. He was arrested in Houston 
Monday night and brought here 
Tuesday.

The Army said Mobley was ar
rested In Germany on embeazUng 
chargee, but escaped and returned 
to the United States by commercial 
airliner.

A ttornfiy  N om ed To  
Defend Rodriquez

RANKIN—Judge Allen Frazer in 
SSixl District Court has appointed 
Jim C. Langdon, McCamey attor
ney, to defend Juan Rodriquez, who 
will stsmd trial for murder.

Bodriques U charged in ccihiM C - 
tion with the sláylnc of two ne
groes and the wounding 9f another 
near McCamey last August IL An 
Odessa Latin American, already 
tried in connection with the^alay- 
ing. now is serving a Ufé term ta 
prison.

Flyer C lo im t N ew  
C rots-C ounfry Record

NEW YORK T7»e official
report isn't ta yet, but farmer Army 
Major Joe Dc Bona H><m« he has 
set a new transoonttaental air speed 
record of four houn and 87 mtautea.

Flying an F-51 fighter owned by 
Actor Jimmy Stewart. De Bona 
landed at La Guardia Fldd here 
Tuesday after a dash from Bur
bank, Oalifomia.
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Local Option Bill I On Underground 
Water Is Readied

AUSTIN -3(F)— A jdin which 
would allow the creatign of under
ground water conservation districts 
by local option vote Is ready for 
debate on the Senate floor.

The bill, by Senator John Bell 
of Cuero, as approved Tuesday 
night by the Senate Water Rights 
Committee. A move to send the bill 
to a sub-committee for further 
study was defeated 9-8.

Bell explained that hli bill, draft
ed origixia^ by the Texas Water 
Conservation Association, would di
rect the State Board of Water Xh- 
gloeers to designate tha boundar
ies of underground water leservolrs. 
Property owners within a mervoir, 
of a portion of it. could vote to set 
up an imderground water district. 
Among other things, to regulate the 
drilling of wells and the withdrawal 
of water as necessary to oonserve 

I underground water supplies and 
prevent wastage. DUtrlets alsa 
would be given autholty  to vote 
bonds for projects to recharge de
pleted underground bartns.

. V

r v *
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98-DAT 8TB1KE ENDS I AT HOUSTON COMPRESSES

HOUSTON —(F)— Workers at six 
Houston cotton compresses returned 
to work Wednesday after a 20-day 
strike over a wage dispute.

About 800 employes represented by 
the Food, Tobacco. Agricultural and 
Allied Workers. CIO, Local 75. Toes- 
day night aiqiroved an agreement 
calling for a five-cent hourly wage 
boost. /
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Water Law Revision 
Task May Be Handed 
To Next Legislature

AUSTIN —(F)— Thera wert indi
cations Wednesday the 51st Legis
lature would pass the hot potato of 
rewriting state surface water laws 
on to the 52nd Legislature.

Tueeday night Senator W. R. 
Cousins of Beaumont, author of a 
Senate bill to recodify surface wat
er laws, said he would ask for a 
15-man oommlttce to Investigate 
the need for “a thorough-going re
vision of our water laws.” He pro- 
poeed that the committee rei>ort 
back to the next legislature.

Cousins' bill, and a similar House 
bill.tqr Rep. BUI Tippen of Abilene, 
wtae sent to subcommittees recently 
tcT fiu’thcr itxidy after long and bit
ter public hearings.

Senator' Rogers Kelley of Hidal
go, chairman of the Senate Water 
Rights Committee, said he had 
heard of no move to bring Cousin’s 
bill Cut of the subcommittee for 
action. ■
. Monday the House committee 

obnsideitag Tlppcn’s b4U asked for 
an extension of time—"plenty ot 
tlme”^ ta  which to study the meas
ure.
BUI Net AbandeneS 

However. Ooustas said ta a pre
pared statement his bill “had not 
and will not be withdrawn or 
abandoned.”

Coustaa suggested an iterlm oom- 
mlttee to study .^watcr laws should 
work ta a manner stmllar to the 
Oilmcr-Alkln Commltfpe’* 
drafting a proiweed revision of 
state school laws.

Isriier this eek officials of the 
T tx u  Water Oooaenratloo Asaoda- 
tion. which drafted the surface 
water MBs, indicated the bfUs would 
be allowed to stay In the sob-emn 
mitteet. They said the aasodatton 
would continue t o  work for a  ro^ 
ofxtifleatlon ot the lawa a t a  later 
date.
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"  CARNIVAL Gets UN'Post
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C O ^  t»4t  t v  mA MHViCI. me, T. H  MC, U. A NtT. Off.

*You’d never think, to took at him, that he just made five 
grand as his share of .the purse!”

'X'' /  ' :
FUNNY BUSINESS

*'He makes me do it—-Tve got a yen for cutting off his 
handlebar m ustache!”

The United Nations ̂ ,anoounced 
the appointment o( Adm. Ches
ter W. Nimitz as administrator, 
of a plebiscite to decide whether 
the Indian state, of Kashmir 
shall become part of India or 
Pakistan. Leaving soon for Jam
mu. Kashmir, the admiral will 
supervise the balloting among 
t 'kiO.OOO inhabitants of the 

■nfainous pnncelv state

Crane Scout Hall 
Dedication Held

CRANE—The Billy Allman Me
morial Scout Hut formally was dedi
cated with a recent ceremony. A 
district Court of Honor was held in 
connection with the dedication. 
Lloyd Dempsey kA  Iraan was pre
sented the Eagle Badge.

Vernon Stell represented the 
Lions Club. Leonard B. Lee of Tex- 
on presided at the Court of Honor. 
Maklfig award presentations were 
Zip Waldie, L. B. Lee. Jack Hodg
es. Jack Porter, the Rev. Jack Ken
dricks and R. L. Herring. Hodges is 
a Scout executive from San Angelo 
and heimade the main address.

Dempsey’s Eagle award was made 
by Amos Floyd of Big Lake. W. H. 
Pettit presented Eagle Paints to 
Dempsey.

Fifty-five merit badges were 
presented to members of Troop 57 
of Crane. Presentation of merit 
badges was made by John Dagen. 
Scout executive from McCamey.

2 )a d d y  i^ ing ta ii «r W lfL R  OAVU

R il And
Bitnr

Bobby Ringtail, wbai b t «M. •  
vety Uttl* moDkay, bad a bad baMt 
of Mdag biB fbic«rnaUs> Maybe 
you know aomeona wbo bttee hie 
n«n« Poor tbingl •

Bobby dldnt want to bite ble 
nails. He .would simply forget 
Soaaethlng maybe, would be hap
pening. Maybe be would be piaytaf 
quietly on the Elephant Path with

Niagara Falls has become the 
leading electric-chemical and elec
tro - Atnetallurgical manufacturing 
center of the nation.

his gaogerwanger and its wheels 
thst would turn — and then, the 
first thing Bobby would know — 
there I — there he had bitten off 
another fingernail.

“What are we going to do about 
It?’’ Mother Ringtail aaked. Bobby 
didn't know. OiMldy Ringtail didn't 
know. Sammy didn’t  know. Mother 
Ringtail had done everything she 
knew to do. almost. She could think 
of just one other thing. “Bobby 
Ringtail.” she said. "If you had the 
nicest present in the whole foreet. 
what would thst present be?”

Bobby thought about this. While 
he was thlnUng, he put his finger 
in his mouth and started to bite. 
Mother Ringtail pulled his hand 
away from his mouth, and Bobby 
put it in his pocket, so that he 
wouldn’t bite any more.

Bobby said: “Mother Ringtail, I 
have alawys wanted some skates. 
How happy I would be, li I had' 
some skates to skate along the Ele
phant Path."'

“All right.” Mother Ringtail said. 
“Daddy Ripgtall will get you some 
skates when your fingernails have 
grown out far enough for .me to 
cut them with the scissors.^

Bobby was happy to hear it. and 
he knew that he mustn’t forget. He 
must remember not to bite his nails 
any more If he wanted them to 
grow out the way Mother Ringtail 
had sald>

Many times after that, for many 
days. Bobby almost forgot. Once 
he did forget. Once he bit a fing
ernail off. and then he had to 
start all over again to wait for It 
to grow long enough to be cut with 
scissors. Then he would have some 
skates. So Bobby tried again to re
member. And at last the nails were

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
AM HOUR S in c e  ] Ow. / 
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.lo6c eoougb to cut wttb the ede- 
eora, and eo Daddy jUngtall beooght 
ttle Aatea boma. '

Oh. the kcatae were eo much ftml 
Dolibgr had a fina tbaa when he 
ekmtad along the Bophant Path. 
And ha natw  bit hie naUe acaln. 
Be alwaye remembered that he 
dUNildnt do it, and everyone’s 
proud of him even today, becauae 
he remembered. And XU remember 
to td l you tomorrow about Daddy 
Rtaftafl and the King of the uphill 
River. Bappy Dajl
(Copyright, IBM. Oeneral Featuree 

Corp.) •
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TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W A N TE D  ,

Oirta — if you luivr a neat ap- 
pearaooB «nd pleasant p*raonality 
there Is an opportunity for you to 
Join A training class for new tele
phone operators. Earn $135.00 per 
month, while you learn; make as 
muoli aa $166.00 per month Iv the 
end of the first year. You'll have 
a pleasant place to work and oth
er ^«>»geniei glrlg to work with. 
For more information, drop In and 
Ulk it over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator, 133 Big Spring 8U 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany. '

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL
TELEPH O ^C O M W tR Y

.  j i r - r ---------------- —

The A tla n t ic  
R e fin ing  Com pany 
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t ■
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Phone 3740
J. W . Stone, O wner 
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IN S T A L L A T IO N

Floor Sanding and 
F in ish ing

Quality matartals and ' Work- 
maoahlp at raaannabla prleaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 Soutb Colorado Pbona 3400

Have your furniture Reflnlkhed 
.. or Repaired now before the 

rush-
store and Home Fixtures 

SEE
The D ietsch C ab ine t 

Shop
4051/2 W. KeAtucky 

Midland. Tezaa 
“Well try to Please You"

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow /¡ lin g . C ab inet W ork, 
W indow !. Door Frames 

ond Screens
310 S Oallos Phone 269

General M il l  W o rk
window unlta. molding, trim and ate 

Mill Work Olvtalon
A be ll - M cH argue  
Lum ber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 xaoo W N Prom

FOR ÉXNT: Haw brick duplas unfur- 
nlabad. Moaa In. Fbona Igm-W.
PRAcnCAlXT new 3-room. alM heuM 
for rant. Baa owner. 403 South tlanaa
5 Ì T ic iC B u à il4 lM 8  r H ó H l T l  i i

- , BUSINESS ,
.O FFICE B U IL D IN G . "
For Rant. 1 aaaa or Baaa 

New and Modem
G E N IX -  

Phone 2932-W
FOk LkA3B: Ban Ingalo. 'Faaaa. 4ii38
ooncrata Ula, fireproof buUtttng. On 
10x300 lot Trackage and dock. Paved 
atraat. Ideal oil field auppiy '  bouaa. 
etc Box 1009. Ban Angaio, Texaa. 
APPBOXSdATBLT
rioa apace ___
paid Phone 1373.

400 aquara feat of- 
SSS.OO par month. AUla 

309 B WaU.
RXKT' deatrabla offloa tn 
Botai Bldg ObotMt Oai

^R ^ 
ford
kin ______
DOWN town brick bugin( 
rant 33x140 ft Pbona 1134 pr
w a n t e d  t o  RENŸ

draw- 
•V

buUdliM fS
or 1497

a
oSblOOlsT for major oU company 
moved to Midland. Need to rant 3-bad- room unfumlahad bouaa. Plaaaa call 
3336-J_______________ ;__________
EMPLOTkD couple daslrae 3-room un- 
fumlshed apartment cloaa In. Call 3994. 
extension 393 or 3734-W.
HOUSEHOLD O ^Q D lf $6

CLEAR AN C E SALE! 
T H IS  W EEK O N L Y !

S79.M Mab. D. L. Table .............. 993.80
999.30 Matching Chalra (g) . . . . . .  80.00
9M.30 Matching Credenxa ........... 70.30or
Entire 8-plece 9377.30 mabegany din
ing room aulta for 9330.00. This waak omyl Tanna*

Greene F u rn itu re  Co.
115 East Wall Phone 986
POR SALB: Nice Kenmora washing 
mscblna. 3-placa Queen Ann living 
room aulta, 3 and tables, ooffea table 
and 3 lamps to match. Bldg. 3. 308 T9r-mlnal.__________________________
ICE box for aala. Oood condition. lOfT 
South Pt Worth Call 3434-M.

FOR Sä U
|,li008SB0U> GOOM 

W A H W ft> ''n a9 ; t  or 3 b e O ro o S '^

BOCUDOia»’6 0 0 0 B
■ww

BOB BM.Br
tBoodè^oak ______
Qkw 'appearaaea.,W i

ror. paddad vaolty
$140. WlthoitS boa Mirtngi. 

.00. 8m  a t 180B W, WaaMngton.
your Molhag, hDroMwvigbd 

wooiana from motb damaga Mr . $ 
yaan. One n ray lng  c f  BBhLOC dosa 
Ù or BMBUSv para fog (tM damaga. 
R k  odorlaaa stalmam and dgy rtwai 
lag can not remova It. Midland Hard- 
wara and Pum ltura Co.
SnfuBF Moatréa atwtng maobina at 
Ust (nrtabU daak and aooaoia. 989A0 
and up 930 SO down or your old ma- 
ahlno Wmt TVnas Ouarantaad •  
Ploaaar F u m m w  Obl.
Odexiis Texas
ómI  apraylfaf oC bA l OC atopa mocE 
damaga for 3 yaaia or paya
thè damaga. Frutaet your ckahea,- fur- 
nlture. rugs. wooiana .wftb BBBLOU. 
Midland Bardwara and F ura ltura Co. 
VlfALAlRB ics ttstfiìgaratoib —' On- 
matchad for aoooomy, low ftrat ooat, 
auparlor Inaulatlon. minimum re trina 
fra* of egpanalTa rapaln. y w i  qC poo- 
nomlca] food protaetloA. la k  rour

9 yaan. 
Orant.

Boutham Ica Bouta MSB:. or Fbooa 3.
VOBATKOB ^awaUn ta First Kattoo- 
ai Bank Bldg., are your daalara fra 
REED A BARTON TOWAB . UniT 
OORHAM OfTBRNATlGM^ WALLACE and HBIBLOOM Bgwiina BUaan

9 n T a rFOR BALB: 
tank. SlSaOO 
3794-A-l.

DmonT 
ÂOdSÂÙtoSE«

butasa

FOR 8A1.B: Cblnaaa riigs.’ Aamrlaft 
staas. Natila May FaSflak. P. O. Box 3U. Ruldoao, N. M Pbona 4A-C3.
NOW aaaUabta tn, Midland, naw Wbtta 
Rotary aewlna macblnaa 'Limited sup 
ply Phone QQgo-F̂  or write Boa mi 
LAROB tabla-tm ma' nega. Ai pârfàêt 
oondltlrm. Pitead chaaiT for quick aala Phone 3418-W.
IDEaL cabinet, wnrib 9Ì00.Ò0, sali fot 
nSOO and partially aaaambiad. Pbona 
7M
odAMBERB Oas Range now at Wll 
sot Hardware
CÄs¥ waabârs and imoara now at 
Wilcox Hardware ,■ - /
NEW 'phlioo RafrW taiof ihA» Si 
Wtieos Hardware

CaU 1403■BL can
pfcWfflKlf dinner eat, èeg'ilcâ tor a to K  
Ertoa gliBf». Pbona IMB—MDi W. WML
S ^ U C B L  AlfD BÀOIO*

P IANOS
10 % dowi»--BnL $4 m ooths

W EMRLE'S
F D fS  M AKES—t u n e d '  FREE .

PIANO for aala: In  good eondlUoo. 
Vary leaadtiably prtoad. Can ba ahown 
after 9 p. to. M04 W. Washington. .
WaMTBD:

Call
piano for nnt. Boat • of

________am -j._____________
rt imtT l~NTT~t‘~T -twITItiI ril' ~t7I 
asU uaad furtUtura. unwanted toys, and 

money to buy your 8PRINO ap-

Àtat Ó Ò ftD R lÓ N E R S
A ät eondlUonar for aala, 830. 190$'W.' 
WalL fbona 3339-W.

OUICKIB8 By Ken Beybelds

ij-A T T E N T IO N i : a  
, GARDNERS 

^  N ow  in  Stock
; ^  A R M Q U R '1  V  ^• 4-«U I •

F e rtilize r 7 >
-.EXTRA PAMOT 'i

Berra ijda Grass Seed»

# c n n a ra rT B 2T

Packdge, Flowers A m ,  
Gorden Seed^ ,

w í m a m s ¿ w í ; é í i ^  
 ̂ FefedtStorer } \ V

400 S outh  H d lb  i í> ltaM  lOX

P LO W IN G
Expert jard  and fardeo work. 

114 K WashloBtOD

PHONE 1023 .

“But, Alvin, the Reporter- 
TMcgrnm Clagalfiad Ad a » Id  
*dMoy*—that's Jukt n danuay 
duck!”

OOMFLETB BBLBCTION OP

Bedding A n d  House 
Plants

Tomato Plants 
InsacUeldaa and fsrttUasr.

M cD ona ld  Greenhouse 
1308 S. M o rie n fie ld  

Phone 3619 ‘

.■y « m rA N tS D  TO BUX. 
-SBc

1000 &

OML

COW  CHO W
POVNA OOW CBOW . . .'A  oOl 
-B lit) ratloa. An —» i w s

W ÍLLIA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY

•-W ir •  'w r i g iT *

"E2TCi^
Phone 8230.“”r  '7 »

BABT CBZOKS. 
Righ quamy eblaka Oaf

>

Mood
chMk

by breedtac eood.tekdbw »a 
tasting  Peed Amarioab fauottt 
faad--Puttnn ra lck  BtarMbn.

W IL L IA M S  , 
FEED &  SUPPLŸ
t  m-way gft » » F h C ^  3911-

W A N T E D
•kiia.w» W99 mm

4 'n -

1 OiBTrolBt a B d u  wock c á £  B bw 
T t  In. d u il  wbBBlg. ORn hougMid: 
lOf hBRvy .dular t^[RÍlen, .
t i  %  - ,

O ú i  t |  t t .  B ted «tax&mo $099«; 
C M w  poBt, w liB EBlat, aagdrhH » ' 
bcB t  bu fld ln t. . i tx l« .  O u
OB Bdded I b la r  rastdanca. 'JUbo 
pMoty of DBw IB BRUon b a m l h  S 
fb r$ d o B R ii. $ n i  Bril o r  tsBd» |o r  
• h y lh ln r  a » « i v  *r1d b

j t L .  fíl LOGSOON 
RANKUsfRDAD 
P H O N E I531-W  :

Baby and S tarted 
Chickens

-Bhtchas off each Monday In all popu
lar bread» Prom the bast bioodUnai 
avaflabia. Custom batahtng ^

Stanton H a tchery
Phone 199 Stantoa, T aaa
W f8 -----  ■----- -
RluiXTffcSD blaofc cocker BpksM,
7 months old. faasal» Oood Mood Una. 
Houaa broken. waU bchavsd. aftcetlon- 
au . natural fctrtsvsr. A. V. Raid. One
tails out on Olovsrdals Road.______V
cAi E aCHUA Btud Barviea Ttay Toy 
Chihuahua puppies for sals Pine Toy 
Fox Ttrrlers at stad. Pboas 409«, Oda» 
sa. Tsxa»

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE C O N SU LT YO UR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IR E C TO R Y .

ABSTRACTS

WE ARD CONTRACTING TO 
T A U  CARE OP YOUR YARD

Suitable prices by the month. We. wa
ter. cut and take carf of t ^  Aawii 
khd alao howars May call at^ih ls ad-
drs

308 8 . TYLER 
L. W. MÜRRY

' SANDERS 
F u rn itu re  Com pany

Now open for rug cleaning and binding

Phone 752 
206 N. M o rie n fie ld

GOOD DEPENDABLE  
SHOE R EP A IR IN G

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.»
Com plete Abstroct Service 

and T itle  Insurdnce
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

2 0 1  L e g g e t t  B ldg ' P h o n g  J 2 0 5
P O Box 4

M id la n d  A b s tra c t Co.
Ahatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phnna 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
AU Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

, A llie d
C om m ercia l Services

DEUVEBY SERVICE

C ecils Personal Service
All Klnda of amali dallvarya. 

Orocerys — Claanlog — Packagsa—Drug 
Store BuppUaa—ate 

Anything and Everything

Fast Delivery Service
411 N Dallas

34 Hour Service
Pbona 3934

109 8 Loraine Phone 334

CARPETS

1 OAV
BOOT>ONES

313 W Uiaanurl

8RHVIO«
& SHOE SHOP

P|U>’ne m e

LOOK!
L»WBraowara sharpened by praeUlon 

nt: a ^  ,saw» fUad and r«-
toetSd*"

Jock P a tti sor
. 1103 W. Big Spring

or Oían

Austin Sheet Metal Works
>Alx OotiditloDlng - Heating and 

Ventilating
0«Q«rkl Sheet M«thl Cootncting

3301 W Wall_____________ Fbope 370t
FOR yard an4 garden work Wlfii 
<rn eQUlpmenL call 3470-w or an

b 5 R u L~Ì1t »  bka Immediate opening 
for offloa waman thoroughly axparl- 
anoad In eoUectlon work, machine post
ing and geaaral offloa work, fmma- 

ueolttati. Ptaaaa give datalla of 
aali la  flrat lettor with pbona number 
or mailing addraa» Write Box 740, Re- 

-Tategram
¡m for waltraaeea

k b S  Mve boBlth «ertlllcaM aad food 
hamflina Ucangg Apply King's Drlve-

L Taylot;. Mgr____________
' ^ i l i r j a > :  SxvenU mrU to work part 

tira» aa wattnag in  night club. Must 
be neat and clean la. »ppearaac«. OaU 
36q for appow m aob 
f rQ H 5 S ~ 5 v 5 » 4 5 ro rc u M o in S » ^ lc e  

f ln n il^  
tad. tre f

w Aox 737} ♦ >
w X IfT œ : axgarloncad wal 
tlnw part time. Midi«

W iilrllB r Rxpariatioed beauty 'oMrv 
tor to open shop .tha t hag bean cimoi> 
duo to lUneaa. Pbdoe Ml«.

bojire, work can be 
eoqgttetad. from the some—Ibtenrlew— 
WrB» Bo« m  Repormr-Talagram.

Pulì
Midland Country

yninM b 
w o *  An

__ Bxporlaaced
Apply $10 WUkUiaon

typtìit-4
n-Poster 1

hola» work.
WANTKÍr

3$19.
L  R B ^

For $90-

mod-
(ôulpmenl. eaU 3470-BT or tee Ouy

.Uomi or Ode Wright at llOS 8 Colo-

YAR6 ''levelad. gardens plowed. 'Large 
or ipiall, CaU 1493-W-3.
WAJfT|D~to ~do noor aandloi 'âhd
rinUhlKg .̂ Phone 9M . Lewie Waddell.

^ ^DEPENDAi ^
Rug and C arpet M echanic

J. E. W A TS O N
Carpets Neatly Laid—Buga Band Bound 
Tel 1199-W — 13 *Tear»1lMpet1enoe

C A R P E im V . CONTRACTORS

C A B IN E T  SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work 

We Do Oenaral Oontrsotlng 
ALL WORK OU

D A V IS  A N D  REV
4511 N. IdAtn. Rear Phong 22$0

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Rest to MtrtlAnd 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying Phnna Oa

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phnna $411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Roof Sanding ond W oxlng
MACHINES FOR RENT BV HOUR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.

RADIO SERVICE

304 b Mein Fbona 1633
GIFTS

 ̂ ^ O liu  forJ(rEi|LÛBCUloo 
Flam and Pàneÿ

. QUlLTTIfO '
800 Bouth Terrell Phone l$9«-w
BOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASa HVOHOR t

Ph. 1667-W  41 0  W o tlo n  St.

COSMETICS

M erle  N orm an 
COSMETICS .

iv

OaU
For your fraa damonstratlons

408 W Wall

EX-CEL-CIS
COSMETI08 p p  DISTINCTION 

MRS. W. E  RANKLA 
3lh BANNER 7HONE ^672

CONTRACTORS

WANTED: Work of any kind by hour 
or day. L. Mapee. Pen. Del._______

*  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 1$
VERT cioee In room with air condi
tioner, prlvata bath, private entrance, 
twin bada. 3 oloaet» large radio: maid 

a, .all ouaplle» free «ee of typa-writer abd Momoe calculator, 93.00 per 
day for 1 MAN. 93.00 a day for 3 MBN. 
Fraeman, 301 A OhM. Phone MOO- 
NICE ha6rwom"|tf Tt»ni. cioee In. prl- 
vate entraboa. men only. 306 W. Lou- 
lelana. Phone 1477-W.
L iK 3 r ie B B 5 m r r a a R r  adjoining 
^ th .^ l.o r,2  man. |08 N. “D." Phone

Vk badibom,' bath, and tela- 
fd» OB» woman «ngtoyad in of « flee work. Phone 13S3-W or 3034-M. 

NICE front badrom dQwngtalr» to 
one ipan. Fhgae 10$. «01 N. $an An-

BiaR bacvedh th» age
, local ttam hM op«4lM ÌOr 1 aale^

Sverr high aarn- 
1. O. BufMrt. 13 

_ p. m. 
axparlanM preferr^.

- ' r . ■>

" h«ip"'«P^aa 
Steam Laundry. 407 A'

MUE noifie.»
&  MartefÆSdTT
'  ™

I S
'cblldreB In J O #

'm

u im r

DO  Y O U  NEED'
■eeMtarr or anmaona to

tSaphOM f e r 'f m B n S t ib

far ftui
ÇALL l a a

iM fog . 
tntraBce, tyrtn 
tra •  » ’d o *  213
r o o m  for ren t id r  
704

io two‘ mcq, private 
Cait be gaen af- 

Inrttgne.
for ran t io r  1  man. Mom 
MarlenneMt. Phobe 133E-V.

Moa» IB.

gnuLDOIgRS: Par elaartng and level
ing tote and aareage 

OBAUUNBS for baaemeot eioavatloa 
surfaoe tang» and eUoa 

AIR OOMPRXBBORB For drilling and 
bleating eeptlc tanka pip« llnea. 
dltchae and pavement breaker work

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Maiienfleld fbona 3411

S L IP C O V E R IN G
Experienced Seametreaa'

M RS W . B F R A N K L IN
1019 W WaU Tel 491

CUSTOM MAOH ^
Drapes & C urta ins

Alterattona and Buttonbolaa 
304 8 TerraU Phoael394-J

LINOLEUM LATINO ^

J . The
L IN O L E U M  STUD IO

Linoleum — Rubtm TUs 
. Floor Sanding and Plnlshlng 

Prancig M. (Frank) Plouroof 
I J310 W. Ohk> Phot)« 122$-^'

 ̂ EXPERT LUfOUEUM 
LATINO

AU Work Caeh
See POSTER , .
Phone $790-W.i

» .* I
PAINTING, PAPBRINO
----------  .■ I . . .,A —■

P A IN T ÍÑ G
and

PAPERING

E. A. P h illips 
RADIO  LAB

A NAME TO EENOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their: 
radio trouMea to ux because ' 
they' are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio

SATISFACTION OUARANTEED
V '

Pick Up And Oellvary 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

1019 Wext Watt Phone 3671

CALL OUR SBn.I.ED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHIN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Speoglix« In Auto 
and Bcune Radio«

All Work OuaranUed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 61 DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phone $45$

H O LD  IT  M ISTER
Don't junk that faithful friend, 
radio. CaU ua today and In no 
at aU well have It In ttp«top shape. 

Promt, Oourtapus Marrice 
Am Near As Tour Tdepbene 

All Work Guaranteed—^Pick-up and 
Delivery.

your
time

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND HEPAUtSD 

Motora Far Machinas 
Buy and Bell

Pbona 9433-J 90S ■ nerlda
8INOCR aleetrto sewing machina at 
last Portable desk and console, 999 90 
and up <30 30 down ev your old ma 
china Easy Terns Guaranteed $ 
Pioneer PUrnlture Co„ 904 8 
Odeeea Texas

I years
Grant

SIGNS

P Y L A N T  
Sign A dve rtis ing

Neon SalM-Serviea 
Commercial Signs
Phone 944 *
508 W. Indiana

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PCDfTT aoftenars available how on 
rental basU CaU 19«3. gOTT WaTSB 
SERVICE Midland. Taxae
USED FURNITURE

Western furniture Co. .
w r  buy viacd furniture of all E3nd< 

TRAVIE MATLOOt
W  SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1499
Wa n ted  Deed fornltura, etmiHnt or 
■oytbing of value We buy. aeU or 
trade HANCOCE'S geoend Hand gtnre
Phone 310 319 I  Wall

\
Radio Sound Center

Phone 3494 ' 300 E. m.
AL 8KEEN—Tech.

BOB BAUOH—Salee Rep.
“■tgh PtdtUty. Houad Equipment”

M ID L A N D  - R ADIO
Custom Building 

Radio iarelof

120 E. K E N TU C K Y
For Pickup and O if. very

C A L L  2060
For

Interior and Exterior Decorating- 
-  Testone and OiêMOê ouAlitv wortamuMlüo 

Free RrtUMt« Cheerfdtty Olren 
AU. Work Ouaranteed.

Need A  House 
O r Garage? . * .

Or do you have a sagging doort Ntw
construction, remodel, repair, fin« Oah- 
met work, aleo concrete mixing- Equip
ped to build In town o» »mintar. ^

F. W . DARR '
1409 8 tìalD

A . R. Y O U N G  . 
B u ild ing  C o n tra c to r

L»t me help you $lkn 2 nd' buUd fo u r 
home eltheg larg* «  smalt.

Phone 13156-R
. '  . t r t

. ctoaa im^iartvam entrance. 
30« B. Waatharfevd. ^

Private m tn m *  

^or' reÍM. tÉ *  oclÿ̂ .OXBOSb
303 A Weatherford 

month. Fbook a 8$-w.
NÎCÏ"

l(tt B.

bedroom for on# o r two■ed. tlO W, lasequrL
iw 'a  'diH ^ 61A  in.

mtSBöSC
phone 8«BT<

ovÜ9¿i!̂  i^raoA, «loe«

^ Hia«9iL''^álr 
Ti m m  M .  L. A

t t
^töSSTSerl.K J T t

____ _ "toheuN. QMl

Concrete C o n tra c to r^
flours. Orieeways. gldawaiha Pauada-
tloiM -— CaU us for frag sarlmataa 

LEATOM VI06-
fbgpa l l l f  ' '  «QT g  Big Spring

M tiiiD  w  G o tw ittO o n o N  o a

|bln<r
55StoBBEf

SPENCER SWORTS^^

to glee fiMB t tn d

la R. p i r m A M  
F0O N I SMIW^

, r* ' ' —  ' ' - « I '
• Papgrthf and Painting

'  . F Si- SANDERS
IMPimAI« PAPER 1/2 PRICE 

8harwta«WUliama Paint 
'  PHONE 8$0-W 

or
Hlgglnbethaar-aareiett Ow --443 

MATTRESS RENOVATING

M attress  - Renovating 
ond Sterilizing

We haea mattremm «« aE Wpea and
siaaa Bos ap rtnn  to matoh ■enjtwood 
«•dq, all wiwTlottgWar bada and mat- 
tiueam Wa WEI eaaeer« your old ,nu9- 
tf««a iBtn a n l *  fluffy inpenpriag.
* WE ROW KAVl W  8T00K 

«OIIICXMa OLOilT lU T Itta U E S  
^  A9D

C ity  F u tn it i i r t

Prompt Efflotaat
R A D I O

gervloe and Repair

Coffey- A pp lia n ce  Co.
21« North Mata Phone U73

All Wmfe Quaranteed

SEFRIGERATÍÓN' SERVICE

Dependable 
R e frige ra to r Service 

Genuine Parts
B E A U C H ^ P ^ S

Pbona «04 - - ■ $1« Eonh Main

V Bellabl» Expert

R efrige ra to r Service
By An gqtkralped Peale» '

C o ffe y  A p p lia n ce  Co.
119 North Main Bboa« IMS
IRjcncLRANiyfä— - '
y  I . 1 . 1 . . . ^1 y l l , .  I » 1, 11,— .

Rugs and UphoUtecy
Seantlfuuy claanad. carpetad floor» *A 
■Molalty—we dye rUgi and u: '  * 
alea bava spew at ay OpHMO» ^

Gm  Wt WE«. a«w aad Tapalr y Mam amaelaaa» OaU IW. Bauh- 
i 'W C t o ^ u i l l t i i r a .  ” $ 8 0 ^  

Phoaa 14IE..V iv.

yerno TAiOrj
u r  Mpll. -teak

1 W «  S - P - S T « ^ .

I f  I f 's  A  Sodio
, - h -  © •• « E

Communícoti9n ,  Speciqltv 
EOMiprrp^ ,<̂ >rT̂ pany;

.  ̂1 te i
A.-'V.

r ?

N IX  
T R A D IN G  POST

New and used furn iture , 
hordwor e ond clothing. 
Buy, trod# or pawn.

PHONE 3626
, 202 S. M A IN\

VACUUM CLEANERS "

V acuum  Cleaners
9 Model«

To ObooM'From

Eureka A u to m a tic
Uprlftat

It Walk« Ai It CUga«
a /

Eureka F iltered
A ir  T ank C leaners

! >
« Limited Amount At 

$5«A0 and Up

G.' E.'s Prernier .
- wkh Thr#w<w$ir«f 

Saoltgry Bag •

K irb y  U p rig h t
No Rgf to SBBpty 

. Rg« AFgCbDMQtP AlE 
,Powir P#u«bgr

.' Bargains
I *" Prgvowngd Otggagn

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM .
, CLEANERS
' KIRBY'S
Buy on»—you^get 7 cleajien In 
1. with motor Driven power- 
poUkher», and 00 filthy to 
empty. Only < auUiorlged Kirby 
distributor in thlg territory.

EUREKA • 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA
 ̂ U p rig h t C leaner

. $ 3 9 .5 0 . . .
G. E. and Prem ier 

T o n k  Cleaners
' $ 3 9 . 5 0  :
Service on .«11 makes.

S I DE S  ■
V A C U U M  CLEANER 

- C O M P A N .Y -
-PH O R * $411 ' .

P. 0  Box 9 2 3  M i d i ^

C L O T H E S L IN E  
~ POLES^ . ^

MADE OP r -  
WE ^

m

____________ rrxD ioOaU ua far pela» baCoca you hoy.
D&W  W eldin

1310, S.
MIHbEliI.AilE&¿4 l for aala. _ _ _ _
eaaaw. 1 gtaas Ooor aaaa, chaast l  dairy 
caaa BiO B. » w ay  go7

AaroLUotor w i a d ^ 'â n d  U  Mak Uaad. Can SOS-J attar $«2ätiäpto AiBì--------- -—
Tk B a ro N E  -0»
TRa Wdridh gmailwt tlygrla# AM 

Aim Battartaa tar AB Ma|W 
RELTOWB O f •COImRR^'
*W  T#xat. Phon# I8 á ^

EOtLDlNC m At #^*Ax S---------- B

Rockwell 6ros;v& Cb.
. To Financé T h a t 

}o b  c*
ADD ONI OR UORB R O O I^
ADD THAT PORCH ^
REROpp, RRPADfT, RCMOOEL 
THAT HOUSE < * , -
BUILD THAT- OARAOS'" 
OOIfVUtT O A R A O B  I N T O  
APARTMENT -
BUnj3 A jflW-PENCE • ' ? -  
BUCK) A STORE BQZU>ma 

",  ̂ ^

10% Down A n d  U p T o  
36 M on ths  T q Pay
* N o Red Tape

MOST LOANS ARE HANDLED 
W 48 HOURS . ,  JtO DELAY.

Rcxrkwell B rc^V & ^C a
111 W. Taias V*. íT

•fVi Î1 9 .5 0  up

,G. B LA IN E  LUSE
I B B o i ia a m - 1 ...

^Electrolux 
ii And A ir Purifier.

^A«aliatila. BOW a t  fr».W ar Frtea 
^#aUa -^ tm y tq g  .T-V«#9 W a ‘ r* • - ' W am

Î Î  y . , v  . $ 6 9 . 7 ?

. ; | e r  TOW N MOI 
AND

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS '
<k>mpl»ta wHb T atteehm teta  

 ̂ Modal XI oaly
- $16.95

WtitMa guárante» far 1 yaar. Ubaral 
ti2 g«;lg aUowane«. for your aM mmm.

vaeuum Maanern
a - n . 'T s r ' . s s s L « » «
*H.J°**% vaouim claaiMta. Com. 
pfafa aarttoa by traSail aaa«. OaU or

___  run
bean chachad. oU- 

fof. faga « ^

writ«
•SUPREME

VA C U U M  CO.
30Q N. ~A“ 8t  Pbona 8P13

^HOO\/ER CLEANERC-
'^ < 5 a v E R - ’ ^  ■*
ÂttthttKltted

R AY S TA N D LE Y  '
fhona.gm.w-1 
Oo fbo

«■■ »dl
VENETIAN HUNDS

FhoQg 41
h

miim
Vr

Bargain Da/s
Are Here '/

Com e*And Get Them  
' W h ile  They Last ^

r  Fir Boards .2c bd. t t  
«Q. fta /r  ceio-sidinf 

167 lb. asphalt rooftof «A50 #er aq!‘ 
4'gr Oanige Doors , . f .
Chaek Ball Windows gaeb
Oood New Fgaal OoOHs -̂li-OO each 
Pint Orade OttUlte, Faint $4A0 gaL

' À & t  H ousing &  
Lurnber Co.

Ph.$48. 201 N. Oatrlae-
« >  -w

Cosh &  F f^ ^  P el ive iy  
u -L V « * ,

Ph)«

rock w ithM i othar 1 
Doom a s je h  aa «11 
<nLO-TBX M*238ni 

_  OBLQ-TBX «*xrxH f t  «  # 1 -  
,7W Whit« $«b««tn» SMSUBg $ « % i

m m W at^Baoû'.akm  1

tapai tb« mUI 8Ì^ .B ..f2  J

a
Wà bandi« “ mart«« 
»34 varntahaa paint

,jnd hV

# 4 1 »  W1Mì :v ^

WATER WELL DRILLING
Allen W«i«r Welt Service. rM iae «y eivyior ^

«S s s ' y y r a
■ X  “ v S n s S ; • * * *

f ■> W

•s á w iÑ S f* Íttá iM ir ' ' Voeúum Cfebner»
W  ovoUèWe Singer

SfwinglAocliilMCo, 11$
Singed Sfwl
U H lM W

% AAaln,
zr

Î B R C X ÎK 'S 'S ^  

B. (B iL L ^B IK )C K

jMu»rvi'
N m  t e ;

aa< pon^ g«« bow many pao- 
i »  do w ^  flÍBr fvrphw lM o a-; 

:îtè'.SU.-'0â«L
Orr * ■ •

TRADE W i ^  Ud AND SAVi^

YtlIoáv^Plnt Lum éif 
HigKwOY

'^ ♦ 7

ííi-.cií.Vii’vtÑ^'
e x t i í a 4 « éB a ' Q

$u4i 1% HiowirT 
Phone Î 534 ^

204 Ñ . Ff, W g rth

Lgsi ThoftW hofe»ok¿

V

Chala
F . W h St o n e h h ; ^ :

64,
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L e a a ^ o g J to o J P /q ttA ß ; m akoh  » ,  itw
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Addition
lOFFERSI 
M O R E
CHECK 
THESE
advantage;

FHA
A PPR O VED

PAVED
STREETS
((iitb and Gutter) .
Paved O u tle t T o  
N . Big Spring St.

•ii-S -I

, Principol Olid 
In terest

lESS THAN RENT

U T im iE S
‘ Go O u t N o rth  

|6 ig  Spring To  Lorgt 
Red Arrow

Large Lots
. ( 6 2 x 1 4 0 )

5 6  X 140 ) .

lELD o m c  
OPEN ON 

SUNDAY
S oletm an On Th e  

‘G found
V. ■--■iy

OFFOB)
EXOUSim Y

l ’Ä  * t îr V

B n U M N O  M A ItB U Ik t  »TOLPDIO H A tm A L ’

*0̂

1QB S. L o ra l 
« H O N E

GErACQUAINTED SALE 
■ 10 DAtS OF.BARGAiNSh^

EN O jN G  tH U R S D A Y , AAARCH 31 , 1949. '
10%  Discount O h 'A ll O f Our Merchandise!'N

PonderosQ Pine and Fir Lumber,
Pee Gee Paints,'Sheet Rock,

Doors and Windows, Shiplap^ No. 105 Siding,
. , ' Nalls, Roofing, Plywood, M oulding  

* M A N Y  OTHER B U ILD IN G  ^ J E R IA L S . ^
If  we do not have what you want,,we w ill get It. 

N O  CHARGE FOR DELIVERY  
OPEN A tL  D AY SATURDAYS.

HEATH-WYMOND
Company '

Chas. M . Heath ^  W . S. Wymond
East Highway 80 C O M E  SEE US! Phone 3913

A o v o e  f o e  lA L B

■ d> T.V«;

\

\ /

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

FOBTXJKND CEMXNT—UICTSD  
SUPPtY

8ear««l B«tt«r ordtr rarlyl 
RXD CSDAR 8HINOLX8

No. 1—16<lnch .......................I11.M Sq.
AAPHALT saiMQLIES

31S*U> Squar« Butt ............. 46.49 8q.
PLTWOOD

■Wneh ....... ............... ISe p«r aq. ft.
•••Iod i .........................34e p c r a q .it .

BKAVKRBOASO
Plaln ......................$4,M par 100 aq. ft.
TUa-Marked ..........|6J0 par 100 aq. ft.

BAROAINS IN L t^ X B  
2x4 tim i 3x13 u  low u  04JM par 100 b4. 
ft.
1x4 tim i 1x13 Wliita Bina Bbaatliliic m  
low aa |7.BS per 100 Btf. Bt.

(X>LD ROLLXD CHANNXL IKON 
03JO per 100 U à. Bt.

ABBK8T08 SIDINO .............. |9J9 8q.
'Bay Caab aad Bara“

Cham bers, Ine.
Colorado di Froat BboB'a 367

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all types kpeelaUaa la wla*

' dow and dnnrs InteiKxr dee-
ora tine

COPELAND'S  
. CABINET SHOP 

922 N • Lorain«
Bbona 3333

B U 8IN S8S O PPO BTUN1TU8 S7

Downtown comer buslaeae lot. 73x140 
for sale or will buUd to suit tenant 
and lease, both streete parod.
Cafe and equipment‘plus aeparate Ut> 
Ing quarters -ou west nlchway for sale
Two larte downtown bualnaas loca- 
Uona for eale, 79* front imd 90* front.
39x100 buatnaaa loeatlon for leeee. Oood 
tneooe pitiperty or aale.

C. E. Nelson 
M im s  & Stephens

lU*^ a. Ualn Bhona «73 or 3093-W

if  A U TO M O TIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SBBVICE W

Complete

Body R ebuild ing
repelra and paint shop Bear Byauei ol 

frame and front end eerrloe.

Hoover Body Shop
w Highway SO

Phone «30 iDari tVl-W  <Nl»hti

V

i f  FINANCIAL 4

MONEY. TO LOAN . 84

A U T O  LO ANS
Best place to buy. sell or trade 
'ara. .

Quick, confidential, courteous 
senrice.

, Aak about our lay away ViUn.
f

Conner Investm ent Co.
«09 E. Wail Phone 1373

All Kinds
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
3400 W. Wall Bhona 03«
BUSINESS OPPOBTUyiTlES 87

M onoge i
N OR WOlStN:

er W an ted
MAN OR WOMAN: To serrlM route of 
new candy marhlnaa. No aelllnc. Bac 
tory wm set up route and make all 
arraiuemenu. f^JW  per month and 
up. masible In apwe time. Bull time 
more. 91900.00 eaab workliic capital re* 
qulred now. Which la fully secured. 
Bactory repraAntattro. will be in Mid
land thla week. A raaT opportunity for 
right pgrty who will work hard and 
wanta to build up to 910.000 yearly In 
come. Requires around •  faoura per 
week to start with. Immediate In
come. Must be dependable and fumlah 
A-1 reference. Oire age. phone. Write

! r
BOX 736

% R eporter-Telegram
9 RUIOOeo «ahina. 3 bedrooine, mod 
am. fumlsbad. “On fUrer” Rxoetlant 
rental property. «3.000.00 up R O 
Harria. Jr.. HABB JBox H. Auunogordo. 
N M
WANTKD: Client to finance building of 

I ¡ 19 or 30-unlt Motel. Oood interest on 
moner Inrastad. Oood sacuilty. Write 
Box 433, Wlntera. Texas.
BOR 8ALX: Bos line. 1*4« grora in- 
eoma «30.070.1«. Bor full information 
writs Box «9«. Hatch. New Mexleo.

Let the  w o n t ads be 
jyour salesman r- in - 
expenslve-.yet a 50- 
ge tte r. Phone 3000.

CLASSIFIED DISVLAT

H O M E S
Ted Thompson & Co.

M c C L IN T IC  BLDG. 
PHO NE 8 2 3 .

NEW FHA OR O I 3-BSDBOOM . 
•tUched CRTAffe. Bolkw tlte bom«. 
Corner lo t Parapet locstioit Zm 
modlRte poagewloo. Good lOHit

COMPLXTK
P A IN T  JOB

ANT COLOR
$35.00

We apeclallae on top and body re
building.

New and Used Barta 
Also Oood Used Cars.

EAST END WRECKING YARD
E. Highway «0 ______ Bhona 1199
AUJ08 FOB SALE $1

The Best Deal In Town
ONE OWNER CAR

IM7 Dodge 4-door sedan, radto, heater, 
practlcaUy new tires, chrome wheM 
rings, black color, aim rlaor. extra 
clean.

. ONE OWNER CAR
194« Charrolet 4.̂ doer sedan. HattUb. 
beater, seat eorera. Bleetmaster, extra 
clean, low mflaaga

ONE OWNER CAR
194« Nash club coupe, radio, weather 
eye beater, seat coTen, new tlrsa.

ONE OWNER CAR
194« Dodge 4-door ^edan. Radio, baat- 
er. seat coreia. low mileage, like new.

ONE OWNER CAR
194« Bontlac 3-door 7*orpedo sedanette. 
Loyr mllaage, radio, beater, practically 
new tires.

KLUNKERS
But excellent transportation.
1937 Bontlac.
1937 Blymouth

1/3 Down, terms aa daatrad.

CURTIS P O N T IA C  
C O M P A N Y

9600 W. WaU Bhona 19«S

N

The W a r Is S till H o t 
The Sand Is B low ing. 

So A re  W e. Come A nd  
See W h a t W e Have^ 

Now
194« Btudabaker Land Cruiaar 4-door. 
194« Ford 3-door.
1947 Charrolet 3-door..
194« CberroleC 3-door aero.
194« Ford 3-door, bine.
194« Ford 3-door, maroon.
1941 Bulek 4-door.
1943 Butek 3-doar, aadanetta.
1967 Btudabaker Blckup. '
194« Mercury cocrertlbla, new.
1947 Branter Manhattan. .«

Richardson M o to rs
Bhona 3494

CAR-TRUZ RENTAL C O , INC. 
Bhona 393«

NEW 2 BEDROOM ROOK VENXD t 
Double ca n g e . U tility  room .' Oor> 
nor lo t. TmmwUate paeMaeloti. 
bou«« Is •  «teaT at *b» prie* w« are

A real buy l i t  a  
3-BBDROOM B O L U > W ^11L B . 

STDOOO,
double garage- Oorner. lo t, pa«id .

. . ¿ . V - v ' -
THI8 M  IT  I t  - * ^

I  {MdrpoQu. tile bath. aB-aM  éab- 
l$raU>|PTWan;e«iiNRa,. Oaotral 

jpoMaf e  X « ii«  .̂  lQt. 
H oot, '

^ G A R  r O t t  $ 3 tK tà >  TO MISE

oo both

?;■^  ito d i

ftttare-'lO fÒ L 1M  l u m .  r/4«-d0k . «dd to

Bor Bale By Owner
Ì9 3 9  Ford 

S ta tion  W a g o n .
raeently orerbauled. haary duty 4- 
speed .tranemlaainn. Brloed for Immedi
ate sale.

. C A L L  1195
•  to 13 or 1 to «

' • CLAA81F1ED

The Perfect 
Easter

; A Home of 
HerVefyOwn
. ONLY «O L m  i  J
W here eb e  la
yaa I lB i am m___
■A tow  i«iai^

VAVBD rtpU B R B ,

r. ■ ?„
•  1 /1  m w »  o m r  ■ « »  n
 ̂ T H K M lM B itea

X '- A D M H lA t v  ,
tuiuim « O0|p̂ £:

Is On th e  Loose'
\

Again
GONE.MAD 
ON PRICES!

175 Cars To Choose From
»

1946 Chevrolet Sedan

$975
1948 Chevrolet Tudor R&H

,$1690 '
V

1947 Ford Convertible 
new motor. $1275

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe

-$1475 •
1948 Lincoln Convertible

$2475 '
(3) 1940XChevrolet Sedans' $460

(2) 1941 Ford Sedans

$575
1946 Plytn^iuth Sedan

$975
(2) 1942 Plymouth Sedans

$485
1989 Ford

$315
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery

$575
1941 Chevrolet Convertible

$675
(2) 1942 Ford Seditna■ $650

.  ̂#

REAL CHEAP 
TRAilSPORTATION

(2) 1987 kord Coup««
1988 Ford Coup«
1988 Ch«vrol«t Coup«
1988 Buiek 

« .
1948 Ford 8«d«n ' .

- 1988 Cltovrol^ S«d«n

TmsÈÄ8R.. 
iATSRD 

‘ W

»ART OF 
tOBlLBS 

XO T
Vi*

Sr-"'' A'»' •’
M l  ;

.M 3 Í I  L  W tìlL

4Ot0t  ttoa

W r SPECIALIZE JN / X 
' SERVICE ON BOTH NEW‘AND USED CARS
NEW -Pockards NEW -Jeeps. N EW -G M C

U « l
D odge 'P ickup  ..$1365

IMT
Stotion W agon $1350

i f t t
Dodge 2  T o ri :.. ..$ 3 0 0

r  fW §

D iam ond T  3 t. $1500
' 1941

Chev P /2'T o n  „*..$95D
Always TiiE’BEST BUYS/

.You Con't A fford To Poss These Up.

»sto, nms»St-->' ?
SPECIAL!

Conrier l l^ v ^ b n e r it  C n
sto B. waa  ̂ ftoaw tsto
M f'A A U "  br"

.'TH3'<

mrzŝ ssBTTsst

WILLIS SALES CO.
Baird a t Mtaaeurl Fhooe 2 0 8  or 26M

, OTTHERS TALK BARGAINS— '
. ‘ WE SELL THEM!

1M8 Na*?. ,^m be«8ador 4-door 1848 N aih  0M ' 4-door 
1M7 Kaah ‘ »mhanartor* 4-door 
IMS C h en elit'V d o o r^
IfU  C berrolet dUb coupe 
1818 fb M  to d o r .

1847 Naah 600 4-door
1848 Ford 8 tudor 
1838 C berrolet 2-door 
1842 Oherroiet 2-door

FLCNTT MORS TO CHOOSE FROM

"W E H AVE THE DEAL FOR Y O U "
ACE MOTORS USED CARS
. N ext to  Tower Theotre Phone 2431

FORD
35 used cafs, trucks 35

We arouM rather sell a lot of 
cars at ttttle profit than a  few  
at a large p ro fit Come by and 
see our barfalns.

, '/3 D O W N .
W E HAVE GOOD 

CARS— N O T JU N K .
1 9 4 8  C hevrolef F leet- 

m aster 2-door, 
radio and heater.
T his f t a  eery nice t  ] ¿ 9 0  
car. One oamer.

1 Ford club coupe,
' radio and heater. t | 3 9 5

1 9 4 1  4-door, radio < 7 9 5
i t  heater, very clean

1 9 ^ 2  Dodge club coupe,
radio and heater.- $ 9 5 5
One o a m er-----------

1 9 4 0  a-door. One $ 7 3 5
owiMr. A very nice car

1 9 4 1  Oldsmobile club $ 7 9 5

1 9 4 1  Dodga convertible.
A good oer. N ew 'm o- 

,tor, new top. ' $ 8 9 5
radio and heater _.. ^

'9 4 1 'S r’ -.., *895convertible _______

1 9 4 1  ^  $ 5 7 5

1 9 4 0  D o d n  $ 5 9 5
coupe —............ .

1 9 4 0  2 ? * *  $ 6 9 5

1 9 3 9  extra clean, $ 4 9 5
a very nice c a r ___

1 9 4 0  Super Tudor,
a beauty and a run
ning ditde. and $ 7 9 5  
lots of e x tr a s___—

'  — TODCK8 —

1 9 4 8 3«00 actual m iles.
1 9 4 1  peneL

Oood truck. H -ton.
] 9 '4 0  International 

pidrap. H -too.
1 9 4 0  liitom atlon al 

\ - t o n .
1 9 4 0  IH -ton ,

cab and chassis,

Murray-iYoung 
MofCrs, Ltd.

A uthorized  FORD D ealer 
22 3  E. W e ll Phone 64

T h is  W a r Isn 't Cold 
W e A re  H o t To Sell

134« CtMvrolct 4-door—BAH.
134S Bbrd 4-<loor—BAB.
IN« CbovroM ooupo—RAH.
1347 Ford 4-<k>or--H*H.
1340 OMcmobU« 4-door—H.
1340 Chevrolet club ooupe—RAH.
1347 Blymouth 4-door—BAB.
1341 OldamobUe dub oonpe. •
1333 Dodge 4-door-RAH.
1341 OtdsmoMle dub coupe.
1341 Hudaoa eoui>e 
1333 BontUo 3-door—BAH.
Aaeortment of Bnrda and Cherroleta 

$300 and Down.

M IC K E Y  TIRE CO. 
105 N, Baird  

Phone 689

Before You Buy See
Early 1343 tudor Blymouth

1343 Club Couse Plymouth 
1346 BleetUne Chevrolet

Scruggs M oto r/C o .
634 W. WaU Bhona «44

1348 OldamobUa-xwnvertlble “««“ Hy- 
dramatle, 11,000 milea. Trade for more 
conaervatlve car. T. Paul Barron.
PhoM 13» or «81.__________
w ant to 1 buy a uaed cart Bee t h e  
apeciata—direct from owner to yox*— 
THB LOO CABIM, 210 W. Indiana Bt.
Phone 3S45. _____________ _______
134« Univenal Jeep. Beet buy In town, 
rroo.oo. CaU 384$ or 1903-W.

.  tortea
car in

Ibrd. 06W ladMior, '¿»igB  
molar with good '
Prtoed. Pbooe 37«.
WART to aaH your 
LOO CABUL Sto Wv _
2346. Open Bwidar af
m r ò S T à a ì o r m *
g n v A a  eao  se n  or uos-w .
f e r s Ä O P ^

~aEn

tudor aeUiua. See a« 318 R. LorateA 
w b  áaOSOam túáat, tojOQO
«3300AO Pan 3343 or ISeS-W. 
Í341 OM nobtta. «odio an«

önly

prtoa. 70« e o e tt  
1341 Bord todor. räS barealn 
«73Sj0a OaU S3« or UOS-WTfRöesTRaETHi--------;
1333 paad traet in good 
Beaeonable. 30« W. OaltoBI
TáAÍLBBS FOB «ALR

ooodttion. 
ooe 34S3.

TR AILE R  HOUSES
Lam«« ateeft of new and oead tratlen 
4n the Weak Tarmq 34 montba to pay

M u zn y  T ra ile r  Sales
Warn Klway 8« ph. n »  Midland. T «

l«4i M-Syatem. S3 faa« lo ^  slupa 
four, hot water beater, refrigerator, bu
tane stove ami tank. Venetian bllnda, 
eurtalna Tialur like new. Can be aeao
at 1300 Rofttweet Front Street._____
1341 Royal Master trallar houaa. 31 ft. 
Ownar wiu flnanM. Brtead raaeonabie. 
PboiM 3S83-M.

Check  ̂These - •

OSE

fbr

«  «eee*h om lí^ et‘ * * « 5 5 » ^wlttl
ymi oa a aloe leeS eeS eeW ele«  
te  «ha« type of rneeiiueUuii. .•

C. E. Nelsori  ̂
M im s  &  S tephens.

U 8Í6S Kafr m  er SOO-«

b  real estate
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If  You're From Missouri
LIKE HARRY AND HAVE TO BE  

SHOWN
Come out end let m e «how you 

them  fin e hom ec. •
Thrae-bedroom frame bouae la  North- 
waet aeetlon of Midland, on >3 acre of 
land. «3X100 oaah|
Two-bedroora frame home, with ga- 
raga. la  waet end addition. 3 yean dd.
Three bedroom frame o n . pavement.

STEVE L A M IN A C K
201 TBAIRgR Bepreu ntnUye 

Petroleum Building ' Phone 383«
C LA 88Ilhm > DISFLAV

IF  IT 'S
Ftor-Ever Plaetie 
Inlaid f tnxlima«
Sheet Bebbcr 
AephaH TUe 
Rebber Tile 
CarRctiag ^

SEE
STO REY

Floor Covering Co.
438 8. Main FhMMT 8883

13« Braaer Ifaahattan for aala or 
trade. Call 23M-W.

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

TILE
Par bathroom.' watia and floaca, etori 
fronts OnlAboarda • a mecdnalxy.

34 raara aapertaoos
D. J. CALLAWAY

'  803 8. BIO SPRINO
Phon« 3556

15EZiiffB®T$i8PEIV

C H IV E R 'S
CROCEBY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 781-W 1838 N. Big Spring

A. E. Houde
Year dependable watch 
hae new la  hia
the

etere

WATCH MASTER TIMIKO 
MACHINE

fer year eonvealLiMe and la f. 
ety la time keeptag.
Located ta C nw ferd H etd  BMg.

.$200 D O W N  - 
Homes For Veterans'^ 
100% G. I. LO A N S

■ir
Own your own home In ooUege belitiiiiC 
thaea attraettve homaa are 
in every detail, with garages, vaaetiaa 
blinds and hardwood floom. <%ooae 
your own deooratkma.** Ortva out and 
inspect Umbs today.

RUDD A N D  E R W IN  
C O N S TR U C TIO N  CO.
8610 W. Waeblngton Phone V ttt

Mttor be aoHL 8  hoaMe. new. 8 tange 
lota Uvtag room, bednom, ktteben. 
bath. AU for «6,000 00 eeeh. Phone 301A 
day 806-M. night afUr 0:00. See White 
at 008 H. Weatherford.

C L A SSIFD O rD liFL A Y  >

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing L  Heoting 
Contracting

MO W. Plecida Ph.

WEATHEBSTBIP
MttSASH SALANCIS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WIST
Roe ISTI Phe 1888-J

^ W W W W W W W W W W W

W I G W A M  .  

S K A T IN G   ̂
T IN K

iemething aew every 'bight.

SPEC IA L  
F R ID A Y  N IG H T

FREE
REAL L IV E  BABY  

W ith  A lt N ecetsory  
Popers

BIR. and BCR8. J. P. PERRY, Owner

m a c
Quality Baby 

Chicks For 
Here.

• V

BIBKHEAD 
FEED STOBE
C em er Bael W all and TerreO 

Phone 427

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BÜ1LO. BUT OR IMPROVB

i c S j i j W
112 W. WhU Fboop.

; now oPEii
BodM - T d  CoHm  SKo|i ’

_ ; CLEAN AS A W H im i v 
^ C O M I IN  A N D  TR Y  ÓUR D IU C iO Ú S  \  \

0  s t ia Ks  A N D  .FRIED Ch ic k e n  . . .
CURB sátVICE—2 ihin.^ IQ jmh. ^

" *  F b d n « 9 5 4 f

FHA and Conventional Loans
★  BUY ★  REPAIR ■

★  BUILD ★  M O D ER N IZE  
★  REFJ N AN CE :

F « t  Commitment To Builders - '
FOR FASTTEFFICIENT SERVICE— SEE

-Howell Agency
REALTOR Phoi^ 2704

ston
exos

MM

1 -

Special Showing
Kow ihrougi April 3rd

COMPLETELY FURNISHED -

. i

J  •>. ,

-  I- ' ■ -* - .
: . 5* 'liV-'Vr--"- A T a * .

2004,West Ohio
■r ÌÀ:

8 2 3

= ■ **

PARK ADDITION)'
■***. ;; , i'» ■

^.¿★ ’Cdrnplet» omingtments can bu mode 
fbrfIriohdno home.̂

I *  - :

^ w Comteous repmentotives to.ihow you
thru ohd onewer.your qiiiftiòns. '

"ÓpenBveDhige Until 8:00 p. m.
■' ---

'K-

fi - . V
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CLAM inBD OISFLAV ■OUSBg rO E  SALI u

K e n s
M tt WATTf •M Ik

«UIMK «VAMDIO 4* • ». M.
M l Minv»•:U lUaBI MTU ABC
•:M t«B  WàUrtàWW IBBNAOB 
• 9  a o tm A L R T  T m t  
iM  m  MBtoiiio» . _
TtlA BDOIB OOCnM tBOW

, 1;M fO LO  TABC* ____
iB t . m urON BBBtB »BOW ABC 

"••M  -» B O ^ T  WB BAU.
• !S  o5 * « B
• u i  riA m A T iofi « > v«b  fa b t t
•:4t OAMCi VIMB 

MBt fíBW»
1«:U BlAnLiW lB» __
U.M OEM« rOB TBOUOB» ^
U:M OANCB OBCBXAXBA ABC
u r n  NBWA—TEXAS 
IIBS NIOBTMABB 
II-AS NEWS
u:M  SION o r r

TOMOEEOW
S.-W MUSICAI. CUOCE
CM ON THE »ABM FBONT
7:M MAETIN AOEONSKt ABC
7:1» WABE UT AND U TE
7J» NEWS »»í**
7 :«  INTEBLUDE
74« OEOEE HICKS ABC
SiM BBEAKFAST CLUB ABC
t.-M MV TBUE STOBY A K
t : »  BETTY CBOCKEE ABC
t:M BETTY A BOB 

1«:M NEWS
I t M  TUBNTABUB TEBBACB___
1S:U TEXAS SCHML 0 »  THE AIB

-A

1S3S TED MALONE 
1S;4S SAMMY KATE 
11 :M WELCOatE TKAVELEBS 
ll:M  STAMF*S OUABTET 
11:4S BHYTHM EOUNDUF 
ItrSS BAUKHAOE TALKINO 
12:1S NEWS 
13:M SM BOUNDUP 
U:4S DOBOTHY DIX 
!:•# MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
1:1S BBSS MAYO. OBOANIST 
IJS BKIDB AND OBOOM 
S:M LADIES BE SEATED 
3:M HOUSE PABTY 
SB# PABADB o r  BANDS 
3 J» ETHEL AND ALBEBT 
S:SS MELODIES TO BBMBMBEB 
4BS CONCBBT MASTBB 
4:M SPOTUOHT ON MUSIC 
4dS BANDALL BAY 
SMS OBEBN HOBNBT . ABC
SOS SKY KINO — JACK A B M- 

STBONO ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R ' .
1107 N. Ble SprlBC 9L* ' 

NSW FHA A-Toom stucco homt on 
pATsd'strsst, doubls (Arsts w l t B  
brssss^wBjr, Ooor funiAC«. plsnty 
ckMsts. nies slssd roopis rssdy la 
sbout ons wsek—A1S.500JW. ’

BEtrs deán S-room booss on North 
LorAlne. with S*rootá spArOasnt, 
garAfc and wssh bous# sss  this-. 
$ 1 1 ^ .0 0 .

■OUIBf IO S  BALE TU HOÜBM FOBÍM K

Farm with 4>bsdroom home, od 
pavement, lots of ImproYcmsnU, 
close to town.

Frame, 4-room hoxiss, on 106* cor
ner lot. Just one block put of Ora- 
faland, garace—|d,96<L00.

Brick, 2-bedroom home oo. paved 
street, furnace, Venetian blinds, 
good condition—W. Illinois.

W. Tennessee—4 rooms and bath 
on 75’ comer lot—priced to sell— 
$5,500.00.

Close to all schools, 2-bedroom 
house, pavement, attached garage— 
$9,500.00.

HOC8B8 FOR SALE 75

ÌS P R IN G  IS HERE
111$ N. Colorado BC—Aa adorabls Ava 
room taom« wlth attachad saraga. Ex- 
cailant nalgbbortaood. $10,300. Modarata 
down pavinaos and aaay tarma.
Lotsa badrooma—OB Nertb Loralna. 
just off Maldan Lana—Tour badrooma. 
tw e batba- Just a faw montbs old and 
a raal buy at $11,000.
Wast Kantucky—a baautlfuUy well- 
kapt flva room homa wlih attacbad ga- 
raga Landscaplng baa baan tbla own-a Landscaping 

hobby. $10,$M.
Wast Kentucky—Ideal two-bedroom 
home with nlea fumlahad rental prop
erty OB rear. Let tba Incoma make your 
mertgaga paymenta. $13,000.
40# N. Ban Angelo—Fire room borne, 
atteched garage, floor furnace end 
meny other nloe featuree. Walking die- 
tance to town and acboois. Bee thla 
todey.
Suburban—lovely S-room stucco—eer- 
vants quartan. tUad fencad yard. 
praeUe^y naw. $13,e00.
North Loralna — Two-badroom boma 
with vary nice rental - unit on rear 
of property. Income ses per month. An 
eseaptlonal buy at 110,300. Oood loan.
North Loralna—Two-bedroom atuooe In 
excMlant rapalr. Owner leaving town 
and muat tall. Don’t mlsa tbla ona at 
I7S7S.
Ondar construction—In good nalghbor- 
hood—3-badroom brick tbata a raal 
buy at $8400 *

H A R S TO N  - H O W E LL 
A G E N C Y , REALTORS
41$ Wast Tazaa Pbona 3704

If no answer call 3S01.

FHA—3-bedroom on paved street, 
feDced back yard, 2 floor furnace»— 
hardwood floor»—$10,000.00.

New-FHA, frame, furnace. Insulat
ed. attached garage, $3AOO.OO doem 
— $ 10 ,000 .00 .

Suburban — Beautiful 2-bedroom 
home, one acre, eeveral thoueand 
dollars less than cost—owner Isar* 
Ing town—pavement see this plaoe 
if you want to move out—$$JW0.00.

3-bedroom frame—South side—va
cant—newly papered—$5A00.00.

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans
Conventional -T .K.A.

Insurance 
Car nra Life

100%  G. I. Financed
2  BEDROOM A N D  
GARAGE HOMES

Located out North Big ^ r in g  
StTSSt only IS blocks. Just off pave 
msat and bus line. Insulated over 
head, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors on sub floors. Construction 
now in progress, Possession within 
90 days. Clo^np cost, $200,00 de- 
podt. Only four avalUble.

Barney Graia

Qrocary atora and market—Oraan Traa, 
Naw Mexlooif-naar Ruldoan—on Hlway 
TO. Large bulldlng-modarn S room 
apt In connection ■■ all eonvantanoaa 
atock and flktutae * H aeraa land— 
dealrabla for taurlat eouit—10-3-year 
Aid fruit traae good achoola boapltal 
—buamaaa now groeaia S3SA04A0 par 
year—priced to aall at SM.000JM.
3301 W. Brunaon—naw 3 bedroom frame 
—apaitmant In rear—S7SA0 month tn- 
oom»—good loan—priced below eoat at 
S1S.300.M.
3107 W. Ky.—Practically naw large 3- 
room PHA boma dataahad 
fenced back yard—w 
for IS.3M.00.

409 AVest. Estes-*
TW O  BEDROOM STUCCO HO M E ' 

A N D  A TTA C H ED  G ARAijE .'
In tx c flle n t repair. Choice logation. 

Priced for innmediote sale.^ Better hurry. 
$7,225.00

James K. Boyce
Phone 1184-M  1109 N . Big Spring

/

M A K E  A  DATE 
T O D A Y  ^

TO 8 B  ONX OF TBB H00SE8 
BILOW

Community gioaag atera with Uving 
quartara in rear. ‘Tbla propsrty la waU 
located. Two rental unite In rear of 
atora. Permanently rented with good 
rentals each month. Tbla la ezeauant 
rental property. Naw fUturaa in atora 
Stock In stma ta be sold at tnvantory 
prtca.
Nice two bedroom PHA dwelling lo
cated la Collage Katghta Addition, com
puted last year. 30x140 lot. Inunadiau 
poasaoMon.
Lovely three bedroom rack vanaat 
dwalUng Located on comer lot witb 
boib atraata paved. Solid rock fance. 
Oaragai This property la leased with a 
good rental Incoma.
Two Sedrooaa frame bouse just com
puted BuUt under PHA auparvtalon 
venatUb bllnda floor furnaoa. and 
attacbad garage This bouse U insuUt- 
ad lb both the waUa and ealUng. PI- 
nanoad tbreugb PHA.
Three bedroom brick venaar dwaUlng 
naaiing oomplatlon. Located on corner 
lot ta North Park Hm study u  flnlah- 
ad in redwood. AtUebad garage
Wa would Uka to abow you tba most 
modem boma In town. Three bedrooms. 
tlU bath and carpeted throughout 
Coma by and let ua show you thu  
property today.
Two bedroom boma located in Mom. 
ingslda Addition. Large reoms. SSxSOO 
lot Pt'anty of mom for garden.

T. E. NEELY

POR AAL8 by oarnsT. 3-badroom 
bouaa, 1903 W CoUaga Hard* 
riooca. floor furaaae, vanettan 
met lawn and ahrubs. Incloaad 
yard, abada t>#aa. Phona 341-J.
4 rooms and bath to be aaovad. aloe 
cablnat, inlaid UnoUum In ktteban 
and bath, plumbed and wlrad. Half 
oash. balance tarma.̂  Pbona 883S-W. 
POA AAL8: Small 3-room bouaa with 
nice lot on West Texas Street. Call 
owner at 33S.
FOB BAliB -4-room ftimlabad hoqaa.~i 
lota. 401 K Marahall.
LOTS FOR SALE 77

ON W EST H IG H W A Y  80  
CHOICE LOTS

For Bala or Trade 
Alee Amal) Traota WsU Loaotad

G. E. NIX
7M N Baird Bt »bona

CHO ICE LOTS
West End, 130x140. Comar paved Mla- 
■oun and N St. WIU aall all or half. 
NORTH PARK HILL. 80x140. 1300 Stor
ey. Baa to appraclata

2278 Phone 500
OÒlilflRClAL lota tor sau. 33 ft to 
111 ft tronu 80 ft. deep 34U W. In-

OOOD builnaaa lot, 3300 block West 
TaxM Street. E. V. Oxiffay. Phone 3138.
RANCHES FOR SALE 79

FOR SALE

$10.000.00 bO ^

IN8DRAN0B
Phent mo

LOANS 
Onwford Hocdi

floutta Bide—711 W. B. t.>«ew  $-room 
frama—detached garage — 84.000.00— 
owner wUI consider Uta medal ear as 
part pdymant. 7
Bavaral
and rasldentUl 
tracts—all wall located.

other *nloa llaTInai lanlneaa 
lentUl lot*—ferma aaT^BuaU

R ealtor
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

$500 D O W N
forced to move. M rtt sell thi« 
weak. Naw 4-roem god bath.

PHONE 388

. V

O NE N E W
l-Room House

A N D  LO T .
YSOt W. lOcblgan. PrUad for 
UaagadlAta aala. Oo to  3800 W. 
OBI» I» ase house.

J. S. K IR P A T R IC K  
' PHO NE 2258

1005 N . Big Spring
 ̂ ifS M  PXA s-bodnxMn boma on 

3t. OonvanlaBt to acbool and 
raw  laavlBg toam. $3000.80 
naos 881.86 monthly. Im- 
■saiMea. Shewn onRr by 4p-

1 Ä R N E Y  G R AFA
MB

RBALTOR

Wa help you—plan, build and flnanea 
your boma Our contractora are tlir 
bast—check our prices before you buy 
—Wa appracUta your Inquirías and 
buslnaas

U8TINOB WANTED.

W . F. Chesnut's , 
A gency

Baal Batata — Loans — Insuranoa 
3U 8. Martanflald Ph. 3483

1 4 0 7 'N . LO R AIN E
New 2 Bedroom Home

é
Phndar-bulH noma with all extras that 
you’ve baan wanting. 3 badrooma. un- 
uauaUy urge cioeats. Bath baa Ula 
walnacoat. Bbowsr over tub baa tua 
around tbra* sides and ovarbaad. buUt- 
tn vanity and mirror. Large kitchen 
with Ula walnacoat and tUa to celling 
over atova location. Dining room baa 
bullt-ln china cloaats. barawood flaora 
are flnaet quaUty avalUMa. Picture 
window In living room. All windows 
have Venetian blinds aaeapt pletura 
window. $3800.00 cash, includes a 11 
dosing coats except flra Inauranea.

Barne/ Graia
R ealtor

BARGAIN!
VETERANS O N L Y  

' . $250 D O W N

Aiv SkCdUgnt buy with 8S4 
$q. ft. of living $pAcd, 2 bed- 
roomg, nlo8 bdth, oxtre 
Urge living room, sepdrete 
dining room, lots of cup
board HMce In thd kitchen. 
It hex very good hardwood 
floort. Inlaid linoleum plus 
an EttAched semi-gArage. 
Well planted lawn and 
many thruba. Ita unbeliev
able at only

H U R R Y 

,  $6,950

John Friberg ,Jr.
Phone 2tl3 110 R Colorado

Aeroai from táldlAnd ’ZViwer

Raoebas any kind and tUa. Almost 
anywhere In Naw Mexico or Colorado. 
Several In OaBaca County, Naw Mex
ico. Ona 33 aaeUona. 37 deeded at $10.00 
par acre. Half mineral rights. 13 aac- 
Uona. Cheap J$aaa goea free. Well wa- 

snalloiterad with Tallow water. Six dlffar-
ant pasturea, waU aquippad, on pavad 
hlgbway. Oood tarma. Ont 32-aactlon 
ranch, mostly state laaaa; Barerai 
ranebea naar Bllvar City and Lorda- 
burg, N. M-, wbara Wlntara are mlld 
and graaa good. I oan gat larga traete 
of cheap oU and minerai leasas. I bave 
Improvad wbeat and cotton fanne. As 
good land aa any on tba plalns of 
Taxaa. Wall locatad wltb uactrlclty. 
$33.00 to $43.00 par acre. I am lo c a ti 
30 mlles Northweat of Morton, Texas. 
4iì mllaa Taxaa state line at Caueey. 
N. M.

J O H N K IL L IO N
(’THE LAND MAN)

CAUSEY, N. M . ■

New Optimist Chib' 
To Receive B ia r f^  
At Special Event ^

Thd D dw ly-teiadd O ptBsM  0M b  
of likU and wiR peobItb H i d iastar  
at a  apddal tvd ot adhediilAd s$  1 il 
m. ’Ihureday in  tb s  C fyitB l Bbr-  
room of thd actuah saer BoldL 0 (- 
floeiE alao w in b t tiMtonsd Bt thd 
ChBTtdr N ight Party.

■ddlB B. Oydr, gornnor oF Ms 
•evBDth dlitrleC, Opttmlit ZntanB- 
tlooBl. win predint thd charttr and 
Induct the offloera.

Main MMBkdr wfll be J. W a im  
Day, vioe pm idaot and past preM- 
dent of Optimist iDtamattoDBl. and 
past eerenth district govamor.

W. P,. 2. Otrinan, Jr„ praslddiit 
of the Midland Optliniet dub, wlU 
glvt the reeponae following t b s  
charter praaantatlon and induction 
and win Introduce offloers and dl- 
rtetora o< ths d u b .'

Tb D8 Induetsd a rt: OermAn,
Waitbd V. StAfford. Morris A. Rob- 
8Tt$ And Osorge 8. Park, vIoa prsd- 
dents; CUff O. ’Ihrgeaon, sserttary- 
traaaurer; James C. VdTln. Jr„ aer- 
geant-At-arms; Rev. pranela Taylor, 
chaplain, and Directors C. 8. Britt, 
Jack B. Chase, H. C. Jones, Jr,, 
Lem H. Nichols, William N. Orson 
and Vem H. Van Horn.

Wives of Optimists irlll be guests. 
Other special gueets will be heads 
of several dvlc •’••*’4 In Midland.'

Greetings from "rTed A. Wasglen, 
Kansas City, extension counsel9r 

Optimist International, will op«i 
the program. Delbert Downing, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
will be master of ceremonies. 
Program Lieted

Invocation will be given by the 
Rev. Mort C. Dean, cJiaplalD of 
the San Angdo Optlnlst dub. In
troduction of visiting Optimists and 
wives will follow.

Clubs of San AngSlo,' Lubbock 
and several other cities art expect
ed to be represented.

Remainder of_ the program fol
lows:

Introduction of Midland Opti- 
mlsts and wives, Morris A. Rob
erts.

Presentation of distinguished 
guests, Warren V. Stafford.

Welcome address. Mayor RuaseL 
H. Gifford.

Presentation of charter and in
duction of officers, Bddle H. Dyer. 

Response, W. P. Z. Oerman, Jr. 
Introduction of officers and di

rectors of the Midland Optimist 
club, W. P. Z. Oerman, Jr.

Presentation of gifts, visiting Op
timist clubs.

Response, W. P. Z. Oerman, Jr. 
Opti-Mrx. address, ‘ Mrs. Mary 

Fleming of San Angelo.
Main Optimist address, J. War

ren Day.
Entertainment will be provided 

by the San Angelo club.

Moybe Orville orid W ilbur ju st Innprovecl'Oii It

TTilt, aoeordlng to fhe'ofBdal Soviet picture afeney, h  ‘’Mozhaisky’s plane, on the nmway made of 
boarda, before the' **̂ *«** for the world’s first fflght In a heavier-than-air machine.* Unable to tur- 
nHh actual pbotographa, tha Russians suppliad this painting to prove their claim that Russian io» 
ventor Alazandar Moihataky produced this steam -powered dying machine, with three four-bladed .

propellers, and succeaaful ly fiew It July 20, 1882. >  ̂ ;

Leaders Stand Pat 
Against A id  Slash

WASHINGTON—(>P)—Senate foreign policy leaders 
of both parties stood pat Wednesday against a move by 
Senators Taft (R-Ohio) and Russell (D-Ga) to whack about 
10 per cent off the 15,680,000,000 European Recovery 
Program. i

But Senator George (D-Ga) threw his powerful 
------------------------------------ ^weight behind the Taft-Ru.s-

Briton Tries Role .
As German Frau In 
War-Wrecked Kiel

By GEOEOE BOULTWOOD 
AP Newafestores

R A N C H  FOR SALE 
UPTO N C O U N T Y

3300 sorse, 33 mllee eouth ef MldUad 
LoosMd on ' Benkln Highway. Sheep 
proof feooee. cut 3 In pacturee, 3 wind- 
mlUa. Modem etx-room bouee. by 
eehool bue Un# Ptiee tlS.OO per eere. 
117,700 Pederel loan. 4% pey off or 
before. No penelty, 34Vk yeere. Con- 
elder tome trede.

BILLIE  H A N K S  
S A N T A  R IT A  W O O L, 
SAN ANG ELO , TEXAS

Phone 10$ 303 Leggett Bldg.

New 5-room Ule etuoco. North Pert 
Worth, garage attached.
Two 3-bodeoem boueea North B ig  
Spring St.

new homee luet off Andrewa mgB- wey.
4-room house. South Main. Would toll 
fumlahed. '*
Several large hrlek homee la  Orafe- 
laad. eleo 3 buslneaa bulKhnge on weet 
hlwey.
Bualneae building, 35x100 ft. brlek end 
tile ooaetruetloB. North Colorado St.

M cKEE A G E N C Y  
REALTORS

Phone 4M Midland Tot

FOR SALE
with 30*x30* busüuee building, e 3- 
with SO'xSe* buMaeae buUdlag, e 3- 
room house and 3-room hduee. Montli- 
ly ineome $339.80 ~
only $13.000114.

Total invectmeat

Plv* rooma end bath qa eemar lot at 
CoOeae Avenue end ’T* airoet. Nlm 
shade troia and faoeed book yard. 
ThU to a aeod buy at 910,000.00.

BeeldenlUl and bueineae lou at reas
onable pileaa and wan looated.

Complete lasuraaoe end toon aervieo. 

Talk w lu  ue before you buy or buUd.

' W ES-TEX R EALTY 
4  IN S U R A N C E  CÓ.

see Wees Tease Pboae 130

s IibukRan  ACfckAÖk $1
OUT northwest, Orendvlew Subdlvto- 
loa. One aere tract, east front. Phone

RSAi E 8T A t|. TAaDBI H
abF  you moving to Daliaer Will trede 
nloe 3-bodr0om boxia^ located within 
3 blocks of ell aobdRa. 1 block of 
etreeteer Hne and 4 blocka of Lakewood 
ahopptng dtotiiet. for S-bodroom house 
In Ml die rid Write Box TM. Beporter- 
Telegram — _______________
OOOb 3-room bomw ln Ben Angelo,~3 
blocke from Junior college, trade for 3 
or 4 room house In Midland. Write Box 
734. Beportor-Telegram.
Mo8Y poople don't have money to 
bhraw away tbeae days But you won’t 
oe throwing money away when you in- 
vest In an Inoaponelve claeelflod ad to
eeU your curplua property
iO ir r e m r w iR T ti r 84

w a n t e d  h o m e s
For Immediate Bale

H orston-H ow e ll
A gency
BHALTORS

, Phone 3704-30M .
' After 13HW

London Professor 
To Study M o n  Apes

JOHANNESBURG —(AV- Within 
the next two months, Profeaaor D. 
M. Watson, professor of aoology at 
University CoUegc, London, hopes to 
throw more light oar the origin of 
man by establishing the age ol' 
South Africa’s man-apea. He has 
just arrived here by air under 
Nuffield Trugt grant, and broke his 
journey at NalrobL Kenya, to study 
what he regards m  the forefathers 
of South AirlcsY man-apes. The 
East African finds are apes, he aayA 
and hot man-apes. By his study of 
Dr. Robert Broom's finds in South 
Africa, Prof. Wateon hopes to be 
able to find out how they fit in with 
their East African ancestors and 
with all the other big apes such as 
chimpanzees and gorillas.

world’s sdentlstg are very ex
cited about the finds in South Af
rica.” he says. “So far as we know 
they are the only man-apes In the 
world, the Peking specimen being 
more of an ape-man. Man originated 
somewhere in Africa and I hope to 
discover the age of your man-apea, 
in which the whole world Is inter
ested.”

FOR SALE PY  O W N ER
N*w Urge 3-h*droom boow. eorn«r lot. 
ftnood. double garage, deelraM* loca- 
ttom .

H)20 N o rth  Lóro ine 
PHO NE 2813 ,

FpR  SALE B Y  O W N E R
PHA Batts. Gange

atueky.

CALL 2005-W  

P E S A L E  BY OW NER
^  ~  boHM wHh' dataebad M».

. Oloit kM oo
%  ;

ipH O N E 2615tJ

Three Bedroom Home
s a j s r s t ' i i i a a r 'TThto to a new PHA buttS 
beet eoaetruetton. $390849 «ovo, bal- 
ene* about 8994  ̂ per aoath.

BA*RNEY G R AFA ;
Phone log .>  30$ LoggetS H dg,

DUPLEX FOR SALE
«

2 * ’ PHONE 1026’

URBANtlALE-BRICK

B A R N E V G R A fiA

Tw o Bedroom Hom e
This will be oompU te 'ta  10 days. 
Tmesns tbreuehout. Huy sow  gad 
eh*oe* y*ur -dwa eeloc*. Causu- 
ally torg* kltelMa wMi Iota of cab
l a ^  Separato «talag iw m . Lai«* 

n e m ..p m M v  9971*49 eedE.L 
bei t a e* abeui $$$40 per m eath.

BAR NEY, G R A FA
19$

HOMES WANTED
NOD AT ONCE BOMBS POB BALB 

For Im m ediau Sato Call—
BARNEY GRAFA

Rttaltor
pboa* 108__________ 303 Leggett Bldg.

LIOAL ROTICBS M
~“AftV»«MBf8Ni~ok UMlftb'"  

PARTNBRBBZP
 ̂ We. th* uaderslgned subscriban, 

nav* thto day «nterad tato  a Itmttad 
) la  aooordano* with tb* 

the revtoed su tu to s  re- 
itlBg |o  Uailtad p u tacnh lp*  and do 

hereby' aarttfy toait tb* tonne of our

NOW SALMON MUST FACE 
HAZARD OF ‘TKLLINO A O r

MAYWOOD, ILL. —OPV- Salmon 
swimming up their native river* to 
spawn next Spring must now face an 
added haxard. They wfll not only get 
caught but wfll also have to reveal 
their age. Knowing the age of aelect- 
ed fish from the 1949 eat«h wfll 
help scientists of the American Can 
Ck>mpany in making quality teats of 
the new pack.

A salmon’s age to determined by 
putting one of his scales under a 
microscope. The rlngi on the acal* 
reveals the ftoh’a approxlmata age, 
in mucb'th* same way that annular 
rings tell tba age of a trae. Th* 
method also enables ths canning
experts to tell how much time th* 
fish hag spent In fireeh or salt 
water.'

PLEADS OUILTT 
A Midland man, pleading guilty 

to a charge of operating a punch 
board, was flnad 826 and costs 
Tuesday by Justice of Uw Paaee 
Joseph A. Seymour.

und«r
con-

OOM-

ItOR SALE BY OW NER
looifc JMr^rcia^ aoorK vsf

r p  àiL  ßpm ptM

> H O N E 4 3 5 4 -W ^

to R  SALE BY O w n e r
i l

partiunblp I 
prevlatooa of ktliig |o UU
hat*by ' certtty that tb* toruia ( said partiMtshlp art a* follow*:

L Th* nani* of th* firm 
whMi tb* partnership to to b* 
guoted to 'V. T. CRAimoN 
BTRDOnOM OOMPAMT, LTD.“

A YIm sanerai, niSur* of úm buat- 
oOes te ba tranáeetod to tb* genaral 
edoetnioOQO «lifslnMe.

A The DamdB of an th* general and 
ipssial parent» litoeñtotad therein, 
(asttngulBblng whldtâ  are ganead end 
Which a »  apedal partpara. add their 
lemaatoa ¿tocM of reMetano* foBow:

Oounl &-£SS..

Th.'TSS«.*'
■nd

(Msnh

■ p i
n e»

S. T. OHAMP90M

Some years ago tha Uhtted State* 
expoTxnented with tea' growtnt th 
South Carolina and Texas but latsr 
abandoned K.

ADVBBTIBBMEWT QP L Ù C T P  
PARTHSHfOnP We, ths eubacrlbera, ha»  thto day 

enured Into a hzaltod partBsnhlp 
egroeabty to th* provMeas of Ih» R*> 
need BUtutoa ralMlng to Wmltod part- 
nwahips: and do hereby eer“^  
th* terina of our aald Itmteed 
a l^  an  aa fottowe:

TÌ» name or Ona ondar which tha 
is to be oondooesd to
-------aOBCPART, i m

of th* btottaem to 
is therenalrtne of lo a^  b

$55erÄ  thanfcr, end
of a shdct metik ihop.

Th# ”
ttlllng 1erttodb

Ŝolari

April H-I

KIEL, GERMANY—A Brittob
woman who married a Oerman has 
found living conditions her* “far, 
far worse,” than she imagined.

She to determined to remain, liv
ing as a German, virtually c u t  
off from contact with her fellow 
countrymen In the occupation for
ces.

She to Frau Sybil -Lorem. aged 
20, bom In Londonderry, northern 
Ireland, formerly the - trife of a 
major in the British army.

Mrs. Lorens met her 23-year-old 
Oerman husband whan he was a 
prtoonar of war in Berkshire, 
England, and now Uvea in one 
and a half rooms in ths tiny house 
of bar Oerman in-laws near Kiel, 
where she joined her husband 
three months ago.
Writes Impreaeieiis

Here are her impresximis of thto 
new iif* as ah* wrote them for th* 
official “British Zone Review:“

“Friends and family' opposed 
my plan to com* here and live as 
a oerman. This 1 can understand. 
My beloved father and cousin 
were killed In war arlth Oermany.

“But on the other hand I was 
expecting to be welcomed by a 
Oerman mother-in-law whose only 
daughter had been killed In a 
British air raid on Kiel two weeks 
before the war ended.

“I was relinquishing my nation
ality to be irlthout status or any 
of the privileges granted to British 
people here, and I wondered what 
our .future life in Kiel would hold.

“Now I know.
Wene Than Expected

“I l ^ w  that conditions are far, 
far worse than I ever imagined 
but I' know, too, that we Intend to 
remain here.

“Kiel to a - broken, bomb-tom 
dty  whose people are slowly be
coming awarB that they are once 
more human h*ing« They have 
long been too undemourtohed to 
give serious thoughts either to a 
past or poUtloal future. They arc 
glad to be left alone to build up 
thalr shattered Uvss.

“And they arc left alone.
“Personal Anglo-Oannan rela

tionship doas hot really exist 
Faper* Aatl-OanBaa

“Brtttoh personnel here are not 
htlpad by ths airil-Oarman (pinion 
so freely qionaored in our, (Brit* 
toh)> daUy papers. The taro coun
tries are too closely related by 
blood to treat each other with 
tolerant good humor; It still re
mains a rathar serious and dis
trustful affair.

1 find it ImpoeelMe to give my 
family anything menmhllng a bal- 
anoad diet oo th* ratlonA We have 
at fha most two maat maato a 
month, no bacon whatsoever; the 
fat ration to far too email;,fish is 
poor; sn *  a n  unobtainable. Bar
ley, maearonl, bread and potatoee 
are the staple diet and with the 
exception of potatoes all., of 
oourse, art tatloDed.

“Thto diet of starch to highly 
nneultahle for a small child, but 
at present the to healthy In eoo- 
traet to many of the nnaU people 
one eeee hesw with fadal expree- 
done bOFond th«tr yeaiw.

to ths clothing question, 
Biltone who think ihay have been 
expedient wRh r our *hiaka “ilo and 
mend" during and slnoe tha war, 
would be ameaed to laanrthe In- 
taiweting poeribflKlae of the army 
blaaket, or tha hupibgr of.tlmae 
tha aame wool oan ba nead, rlppad.

sell proposal with the asser
tion that unless some cut is 
made this country may face 
“a serious financial deficit."

Senator Connelly (D-Texas), who 
heads the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, predicted defeat 
for the Taft-Russell proposal. But 
the Texan admitted the^ote might 
be close.

The committee’s t(^ Republican, 
Senator Vandenberg (Mich) would 
not comment publicly. But he was 
reported to have told colleagues he 
to sticking by the  full authoriza
tion.

Vandenberg has taken the stand 
that the Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration should have elbow 
room to defend before the appro
priations committees' later the 
amount It sajrs it needs.

If the authorization in the pend
ing bill to cut, ECA would have to 
stay under that cefllng jn Its bid 
for actual funds to carry out Its 
program.

Meanwhile, Senator Malone (R- 
Nev) charged Marshall Plan coun
tries helped by the United States 
actually are using that aid tp “re
arm Russia for the third world 
war."

“The reclpent nations are ship
ping everything from locomotives 
to jet en^nes ta  Russia and Rus
sian 'satellite countries,” Malone 
said in a speech prepared for de
livery as the Senate resumed de
bate on the. authorization bill

“Those supplies are produced 
with the raw material and money 
furnished by the United States 
through ECA while we are restrict
ing severely our owh exports to 
the Iron Curtain countries."

Oeorge told a reporter he to back
ing the pn^iosed 10 per cent be
cause he thinks prices are leveling 
off and a dollar of American funds 
will buy more materials to ship to 
Europe next Fall than was esti
mated when the ECA budget was 
mafie up Ikst November.

TURN ABOUT n  FA B  
DOO m t  I  

WnmZTA PA U A  -<FV-.Xt 
"tamabottk ti fair plki^ tor a boy 
and a woman bara.

WnUam W a m r. 9, 
a dot ownad ta  Mn 
abaa Whflî tba boy wi

County Agents Hold 
District Meet Here

A sub-district conference of Texas 
AdcM Extension Sendee specialists 
and county agents of Extension Dis
trict Six was held here Tuesday, 
with Hubert Martin of M U ^ d  as 
the host agent.

Extension Service programs, the 
economic outlook, district activities 
and 4-H Club work were dte«i>M*<i 
by the group attending the sessioiL

J. D. Pruitt of College Station, 
acting director of the Extension 
Sendee, was In charge of the con
ference. Other officials present 
were J. A. Gray, sheep and wool 
specialist; A.. H. Walker,r range

T b r n a d o e s - '
(Continued tfom Page 1) 

keeper a t Longdale. and CSiarlea 
Stowers. 32,' (Janton.

Longdale was so badly hit sher
iff’s deputies and patrolmen put up 
road blocks to keep the curious away 
and speed rescue work.
Brick Building* G» D»wn

The Canton twister knocked out 
lights, poYrer and telephonei^' and 
all through the early morning hours 
resetie work went oh In the fitful 
light of- onto tmadlBBips a&d flash
lights. 4

Two ambulanoe^ themselvee Al
most wrecked in. the Uaa$, iPnSiaA 
the m j u ^  to bospRBs In tMHtv 
Okeene and W ato i^ .

Brick buildings jm well as frame 
houses went down in Omton like 
card-castleK The' brick Mormon 
Church and a t»lck wartiiouas were 
leveled.

“Longdale was almost Uoorn 
away,’*, said Nova Jean Schlrira, 17- 
yaar-oid : telephone operator who 
mannad her svrttchboard after the 
tornado.

“It came haw V lfh no wamlnf— 
hardly any rain and hall . . . just 
bang!"
Aid Ordered T* Scene 
• First word of th* Canton tttoastrir 
was phoned to The Daily Oklaho
man by R. H; Burnham, pubUaher 
of The Canton Record, over the ‘only i 
telephone Une left to the town. 
The AancUted Prase rtlayad thw 
call to the State Highway-Patrol, 
the central disaster headquarters 
for Oklahoma, and aid was ordered 
to the scene. ;

Canton to only 40 miles soiAhWe^ 
of 'Woodward, O ^ . ,  «rhece the worst 
um ado on record struck on April A 
1947, killing 106. Canton has «is- 
caped the twisters 30  ̂years, al-i 
tb o u ^  they have hit all around. "

The Blackwell blow* was only 
glancing. Police Sergeant O e ^ c *  
Morgan -said - I t  hnecked- "dowa 
houses, a grade achool^^and power 
lines in the south part of town. A 
report of another tornado at Med
ford. Okia., apparentiy was er
roneous. - .

FORGERY CHARGED
A complaint charging a Midland i 

man wltb forgery has been filed I 
with Justice of the Peace Joieph A. | 
Seymour.

PATIENT DISMISSED
C. W. Hancock, who was a pa

tient at the Western Clinic-Hos
pital several dajr», was ^)7iTilttti1 
Wednesday.

fSM iTH-CO RO NA

specialist; T. R. Timm, economist; 
Di. W. C. Banks, vetertnartan, and 
O. W. Bames. district agent.

Oene Bales of Fort Worth, pro
representative for rural 

of the Te-4S Electric Servloe 
Company, and Larry 'TrlmUe oi^the 
firm’s Midland office, attoided the 
afternoon session to explain 
TESCO’a electric contest for 9-H 
Club members.

TTie Midland Production CredU 
Association was host to the group at 
a luncheon in Botd Scharbauer.

County agents from Howard, 
O lasaco^ Crockett, Martin, Upton, 
Ector. CYane. Andrews and Reagan 
Oounties attended the conference.
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For Easier! r
Thé smartest of

Suits
by Roihmoor 

Prinizess 
Ted Slein 
Kay Saks

See this new collection  

. . . beau tifu l navies, 

the new pastels . . . 

and ever sm art block  

. . .  a ll sizes.

'6 9 9 8  10 13998

(NEA TetepiMto)
Non-striking workers at the Fawlck Airflex Ck>rporatk>n. in suburban Brooklyn Village, Cleveland, Ohio, 
entered the i>lant in oomparative q\det following an outtu'eak of violence. The only ddrmUh during 
thla.period was when a mounted patrolman, above, routed picketa from under a  railroad underpaa

through which workers passed to reach the plant.

T k m ù m . i»fc

« M M E Ï
In Midland it’s Orammer-Murphey for beautiful clothes.

A ir  Force G eiierol 
Lauds Security Flon  
Tested In  B-50 F light

CHICAOO —U^h- The command
ing general of the Eighth Air Force 
believe a security plan tested on 
the recent around-the-world flight 
of a B-50 bomber la “the most ef
fective ever tried out In the Air 
Force.” -

Maj. Oen. Roger Ramey gave 
this brief account of the sectirity 
plan at an 18th Air Force Service 
Command dinner:

“A flight plan was filed for each 
leg of the flight and different call 
signs and airplane command
ers’ names were used for each leg.”

Discussing the U. S. Strategic 
Air Command, Ramey said its mis
sion is “to be prepared on briefest 
notice to bomb any place on the 
globe, utilizing the most modem 
weapons. Including the atomic 
bomb.”

C la y 's  S uccesso r?  j What Couid Tniinaii's
Social Security Plan 
CosI—A Comparison
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Gen. Vassily Chuikov 
Is New Soviet Boss 
Of Eastern Germany

MOSCOW —0P>— Oen. Vassily I. 
'  Chuikov, wartime hero of Stalin

grad and Lublin, became military 
governor of the Soviet zone of Oer- 
many Wednesday, succeeding Mar- 
dial Vaaally D. Sokolovsky.

Sokolovsky was promoted to 
principal assistant to »the new 
minister of Soviet Armed Forces, 

 ̂Marshal Alexander M. Vaallevsky. 
Chulkov’s appointment also was a 
promotion.

i Announcement of the.' changes, 
like others in the continuing shake- 
up of top level Soviet officials, gave 
no exidanatlon of the reasons. The 
people were told of the shifts in a 
brief broadcast by the Moscow ra
dio and a 69-word item published 
In the morning newspapers.'

Both men are widely known to 
the Soviet people. Chuikov com
manded the 62nd Army Division in 
the defense of Stalingrad from Sep
tember. 1942, to February, 1943, re- 

’ oeivlng the high honor of Order 
of Suvorov, First Class. 
Ceumiaiider-ln-Clilef

He participated also in the cax>- 
tnre of Lublin. Pobmd. from the 
Oennnna. c

His new title is commande-hi- 
< chief of Soviet Occupation Troops 

and bead of Soviet Military Ad
ministration in CSennany.'

Bokolovaky also la a much-deco- 
ratad war hero. He was honored for 
his exploits as commander of troops 
on the Soviet Russian front and 
his punishing campaign agdlnst 
the Oarxnana. He became military 
•ovarnor In <3armaay in 1946. auc- 
needing Marahal Oeorgl K. Zhu
kov.
, It was Sokotovaky who staged the 

oalebrated Ruaaian  ̂walkout from 
ibor-power government of Ocr- 
many.

His new chief. Marshal Vasilev- 
aky. was named minister of Armed 
Foras Friday, succeeding Mar
shal Nikolai A. Bulganin. Bulgan
in is a  member of the Communist 
Party’s PoUtburo and a deputy 
prime minister.

Advsitiae o# be forgetten.
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Here's ABC  
O n N ew  R ent 
Control Law

By JAMES MARLOW 
WASHING’TON Here’s an

ABC on the new rent law which 
keeps controls another 15 months.

The present law ends ’Thursday, 
March 31. Once President Truman 
has signed, the new one goes into 
effect Friday, April l, and ends 15 
months later, June 30, 1950.

Now any state legislature can 
wipe out all federal rent control in 
the whole state or any part of it 
whenever it wishes.

Any city, town or village—provid 
ed the governor of the state ap
proves—can wipe out all federal 
rent control whenever it wishes.

Just as under the present law, 
Tlghe Woods, the housing expedi
ter, can remove controls in any 
area any time he wishes. If the lo 
cal advisory board recommends 
that to him, he’s pretty sure to do 
i t

Woods not only can take contaols 
off any area in the next 15 months 
but also can slap them back on any 
area he has decontrolled whenever 
he thinks they’re needed.
Fair Net Income —

Landlords miut get k “fair net 
operating income . . . What does 
that mean? At this minute no one 
knows. Woods .will have to work 
out a formula that can be used 
around the country.

Veterans of World War n  still 
have 3(V days’ preference in buying 
or renting a newly built place. 
B u t-

Such veterans now have 30 days’ 
preference in buying or renting a 
place newly converted into living 
quarters.

Trailers and trailer spaces, which 
had been decontrolled, now a r c  
back under controls for permanent 
guests.

The housing expediter has been 
given back his power to control 
•▼tctlons. He can get a court In
junction to stop an eviction he 
thinks is wrong. If you’re being put 
out In a way you think Is 111«^, 
see your area rent control office. 
There are about 15 ways In which 
a landlord can -tell a tenant to 
n̂ ovsk

The houBlng expediter can sue a 
landlord for three times the amount 
of rent hell overcharged a tenant. 
Under the preaent. expiring law, he 
could sue only for the amount over
charged. X

M rs. Paxton Dies 
A t Sweetwater

SWEETWATER — Bdrs. Charles 
E. Paxton, 50, died at 5:45 pm. 
Tuesday In the Sweetwater Hospit
al after a ' brief Illness.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 5 pm. Wednesday In the First 
Christian Church with the pastor, 
the Rev. William Shropshire, offi
ciating. He was to be assisted by the 
Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor of Grace 
Presbyterian Church, of Merkel.

Interment was to be In the 
Sweetwater Cemetery under direc
tion of Wells Funeral Home.

Mrs. Paxton was the wife of a 
past governor of District 127 of 
Rotary International and past 
president of Buffalo Tndl Council, 
Boy Scouts of Sweetwater. He is 
one of Sweetwater’s leading citi
zens.

V an  C am p Addresses 
Episcapol M en 's  C lub

Unique churches which impressed 
Van Camp during his travels as 
an engineer were described by him 
Tuesday night in an address to the 
Men's Club of ’Trinity Episcopal 
Church at its meeting in its Par
ish House.

A Magnolia Petroleum Company 
color movie on off-shore drilling 
for oil in the Gulf of Mexico near 
Louisiana was another feature of 
the program.

Emil Rassman presided at the 
dinner meeting, and. Fred Good
man was program chairman.

LL-Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, 
above. Army deputy chief of 
ttail, is reportedly iMing urged 
by Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson to take over from Gen. 
Luciua D. Clay as American 
military commander In Ger
many. Clay la expected to retire. 
Wedemeyer’s last diplomatic as
signment was a specdal mission 
to China for President Truman 

two years ago.

Gron^ Jury Indicts  
A rth u r C. Hestar In  
T C U  Dean's Slaying

CLEBURNE —{AV- Artlnu Clay
ton Hester Wednesday was under 
indctment for murder with malice 
and robbery by asaault in the slay
ing of Dr. John Lord, Texas Chris
tian University dean.

Hester, 18, was indicted Tuesday 
by a Johnson County grand Jury.

Dr. Lord% body was found In his 
country home March 10.

Hester, former inmate of the 
State Orphans Home at Corsicana, 
was arrested In Los Angeles March 
12.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You have been. Ill 

and your friends ;'«em Interested 
in your illness.

WRONG WAY: TeU them all the 
details of yoxir illness.

RIGHT WAY: Dlsmltt It with a 
few words, since lUness is never a 
pleasant topic of conversation.

M id lan d er's  Father 
Dies A t  Sweetwoter
' SWEETWATER — Funeral serv

ices were to be held at 3 p. xn. Wed
nesday' in the Highland Heights 
Methodist Church here fbr W. R. 
Rogers, pioneer Sweetwater resi
dent, and father of Mrs. J . P. Prlc« 
of Midland. He died at hM home 
here Sunday night following a 
lengthy illness.

A native of North Carolina, Rog
ers cgme to Sweetwater in 1896 and 
had been a resident here since that 
time.

Read the Classifieds.

Give Him the City Any Day

Read the Olaaslfleds.
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WASHINOTON—<JP)^What would 
President ’Truman’s social security 
proposals cost? Estimates are dif
ficult, but there is In existence an
other government system that fur
nishes some clues for rough com
parisons. It is the railroad retire
ment system.

Railroad workers’ retirement axid 
unemployment insurance systems 
provide all the benefits which the 
Administration has proposed to ex
tend to most of the rest of the 
workers. But the proposed social 
security taxes would be bargain 
prices compared to what the rail
road people pay.

’The Administration plan Is to 
raise social security taxM from the 
present one per cent of payroll to 
one and one-half per cent this 
July. ’The tax would be raised to 
two per cent on Jan. 1, 1960. As 
the Ux is paid both by employer 
and employe, this would make the 
total tax at each rate two, three and 
four per c«it. In the railroad busi
ness, both employe and management 
now pay a tax of six per cent of 
payroll, making a total of 12 per 
cent. In 1952, the tax wlU be 
boosted to six and one-fourth per 
cent each.

The railroad men believe there 
wl’l be plenty of money to pay the 
bills without additional taxes. ITiey 
don’t  expect to ask the government 
for money. The government pays 
them nothing now except to keep 
war veterans’ retirement credits 
equal to those who were not'in the 
armed forces.

The social security plan, however, 
as now proposed, looks toward a 
time, in /Ive to 10 years, when It 
will be necessary either to raise the 
social security taxes above two per 
cent or get a subsidy. One reason 
that railroad taxes are so high *s 
that railroad workers with 30 years’ 
service can retire with full axmnlty 
benefits, although the system has 
been in effect only 12 years. These 
workers get a lot more out of H 
t.h«n they put Into it. H ie system 
took over the old railroad retire
ment plan, under wh^ch the rail
road companies guaranteed pen 
slons to 30-year men.

’The social security system has a 
parallel problem. I t is defined by 
the Advisory Council on Social 
Security, headed Bdward R. Stet- 
tlnlus, Jr.

“Under our ncommendatkms, the 
full rate of beoifits will be paid to 
those who retire during the o n t  two 
or three decades of operation even 
though they pay only a fracUcm of 
the cost of their benefits.
Social lasaraace System 

“In e  social Insurance system, it 
would be inequitable to ask either 
employers or employes to finance 
the entire cost of liabilities arising 
primarily because the act had not 
been passed eariler thaa^ it was.

“Hence, it Is desirable for the 
federal government, as ■ sponsor of 
the program, to assume at least 
part of these accrued liabilities 
based on the prior service of early 
retirants. A government contribu
tion would be a recognition of the 
Interest ot- the nation as a whole H 
the welfare of the aged and the 
widows and children."

The proposed social security taxes 
would not be quite so low as they 
seem In comparison to the railroad 
retirement tax. They would be 
levied on wages up to $400 a month 
(compared 4o 8250 a  month under 
the present law). The railroad re
tirement tax Is levied on wages up 
to $300 a month. Bmieflts would 
be about equal The maximum 
monthly, benefit a railroad man and 
his iaxnily can draw is $144. The 
new old age and sarvivon* «eocial 
security ‘ insurance maximum would 
be 11». (The present maximiim tor 
social security is |H .)

J. retired raOroad employe,' how
ever, has one venwnbstantial,ad
vantage over. aoelBl eeeurBy  partlo- 
tpants. It he wMtg to get a ipb 
piling ahy ampmt ^  money oati 
SMS the leUrogfi tmMBi j to supple- 
ow&t hk rettreoMnt annuity, he can 
dt i o . ^ '  *
! Under the proposed social security 
eitMKtacBta, h retired penbo can-
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A lleged M e a t T h e ft  
Brings First Grand  
Jury In  Faur Years.

SARITA. TEXAS jChargea
of theft of edible meat wfll result 
April 4 in Kenedy Ck>unty*8 first 
grand Jury In four years.

Ranger T. S. Seay Monday night 
filed the chargee against OlUe 
Kent, 34. and Edwin Crocker, 21. 
They are focused of killing a prise 
bull belonginf to Harl Thoinas and 
taking part of the carcass. I t is al
leged the j i ^ t  occurred on • Tho
mas’ randx In extreme South Ken
edy Oounty;

The last Iriony case requiring 
grand Jury action In the county was 
on Jan. 4, 1945, when Adan PloreB 
was Indicted In the slaying of Man
uel Riojoa. Tbe case'was trimsfer- 
red to Kleberg Oonnty. where 
Flores was given a  five-year prison 
term.

5 00  A tten d  M cC am ey  
Schoals Open Hause

MoCAMEY — More than MO per- 
soDs were conducted on tours in tbe 
formal opening a t MeCamey Inde
pendent School District’s new build
ings here Tuesday night 

They were given a first hand 
view of the new home econmnlcs 
building, band hall, cafeteria, gym, 
and teacherages which have re
cently been completed as psut of 
a $375,000 bulldlz« program.

AawricoB'f DC<A Ffafd lR i
Fostftt Old FiMft!

DRIVER ÿüEMB TO DRATH 
TRUCKWHEN OVERTURNS

EX, PASO- (ff?-Pknlng  gasoline 
prevented rsseoe of Clay Lambeth, 
who died while trapped by h i e  
overt iu'ued trade here. •

Lambeth, 32. burned to death a t 
a busy Intsaofet lon Tuesday. About 
M Rieetatan were hdpless to aild 
the screaming man.
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